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Killing Third

In 17 Months
CHICAGO sslns bullets

killed another associateof the old
Capone crime syndicatelast night.

Alex Louis Greenberg, wealthy
brewer and reputed

onetime mob financial adviser,
was'the victim of the third gang-sty- le

rubout of syndicate buddies
In 17 months.

Greenbergwas slain on a South
Side street as he and his wife
prepared to enter their car after
dining at n restaurant

Mrs. Greenberg said she knew
of no reasonwhy her husbandwas
killed, but Police Capt Thomas
McLaughlin said, "It appears as
though he was paying someone and
might havo muffed a payment."

Police began rounding up known
hoodlums for questioning.

Mrs. Greenberg,43, told Investi-
gators she and her husband had
just walked out of the Glass Dome
Hickory Tit, a restaurant at 2724
S. Union Ave., and were standing
at the door of their car wheji two
men whose faces she did not sec
walked up.

She first related that the men
engaged her husbandIn a brief
conversation, then:

"I heard several shots andsaw
ashes."
Later, however, she signed a

statement in which she said no
words were exchangedbefore the
men opened fire.

She said Greenberg staggered
after the men as they fled on foot,
then collapsed In the street about
12 feet from the curb.

Mrs. Greenberg ran back Into
the cafe, screaming, "Call the po-

lice. A man's been shot."
The first officer to arrive found

her lying across her husband's
body, cobbing.

Capt. McLaughlin said he based
his belief that Greenberghad been
paying money to someone oa en-

tries found in his checkbook. The
police captain said they totaled
$4,627.83 between May 26 and

s Oct. 4.
He theorized thatthe slaying was

not the work of proicssional kill- -'

ers, explaining:
"This guy would not have been

chasing professionals after they
shot him. He would have been
dead on the spot."

Greenbergwas shot four times
In the abdomen,the left eye, the
left arm and the groin.

A card found In his wallet identi
fied him as presidentof the board
of the CanadianAce Brewing Co.,
with which he admittedly had been
connected since1922.

Greenberg had minor scrapes
with the law during prohibition.
Then, in 1943, he was called as a
witness In a New York City trial
to identify Capone hoodlums, four
of whom 'were convicted of extort-
ing money from the movie In-

dustry. They were Charles(Cherry
Nose) Gloe, Louis (Little New
York) Campagna. Paul DeLucla
and Phillip D'Andrca.

Gahglaffirttpsters-ruinoredtlr- a t
Greenberg was "rooting for the
government" at the trial.

He testified in 1948 before a con
gressionalcommittee investigating
the parole of this quartet. At that
time he admitted knowing Capone
mobsters for "many years."

Gloe was shot to death Aug. 18,
1954, and five days later another
syndicate hoodlum, Frank Marl- -

tote, alias Frank Diamond, was
slain by a shotgun blast.

Campagnadied of a heart attack
Jn Florida earlier this year, and
D'Andrca died a natural death in
1952 In Clltornla.

PostalMoneyOrder
TakesLong Route

WASHINGTON tR--It has taken
the postman36 years to deliver a
$7.67 postal money order to Rep,
Robert W. Kean (R-NJ-),

The post office went Into belated
action today. It notified Kean to
coma and get tho money order.
dated June 6, 1919. Kean at that
time was an Army lieutenant Just
out of the trenches in France.

The order was Issued at Trier,
France, and signed by Lt. R. J.
Toptoon, otherwiso unidentified In
the temporary absenco of tho con-
gressman."

Kean's office staff had no ex-

planation from the Post Office De
partment for the
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AssassinsCut Down
Old CaponeAssociate

Gang-Styl- e
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Outside The Walls
U. S. marshals remove chains and handcuffsbefore they enter
court in San Francisco with Caryl Chessman, best-selli- convict-auth- or

who has bee.n fighting to escapethe gas chambersince 1948.
Chessman Is seekingto upsethis conviction and death sentencefor
kidnaping and rape. While .in death row at San Quentln Prison he
wrote two books, both of which were best-seller-s.

EXPANDING UNIVERSE

StarsFlee Earth
At 37,000M.P.S.

WASHINGTON W Great
of stars, similar to our Milky

Way, are hurtling through space
but away from the earth at
speeds up to at least 37,000 miles
a second.

The CarnegieInstitution of Wash-
ington reported today this new de-

tail on the velocities Involved In
the "expanding universe."

The Institution's annual report
described findings made at Mt,
Wilsuu and Paluiuur uusui vutuues;
which are operated by Crnegle
Technology.

With aid of giant their maximum."
inch telescope at Palomar, and
also a 100-Inc-h telescope,the re-

port said, "recessionvelocities" of
a total of galaxies havo
been measured.

These Include velocities up to
approximately a fifth speedof
light, which Is some 186,000 miles
a second.

Among other highlights of the
report:

1. Astronomersof the two observ

Sainburg Heads
For Longview

LONGVIEW. Tex. UV-- Dr. Frank
Sainburg was en route today by
auto to. Longview, where ho faces
at least two court actions, after
his arrest Wednesday at Yuma,
Ariz., with his son and
his stepdaughterof the same age.

Dr. Sainburg, who left Big
Spring one Week ago with the
children was releasedunder $1,500
bond yesterday and his attorney
gained permission him to re
turn to Texas.

Tho boy, Phillip, and the girl.
Mary Jean Nance, arrived in
Longview yesterday.

The doctor faces charges of
flight to avoid prosecutionat both
Yuma and Longview, where he
also has posted bond, A hearing
on a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus had been set earlier at
Yuma.

His attorney, Jphn Westover,
withdrew the request for the writ
after a conferencewith the county
attorney's office' at Yuma. Sab-burg- 's

bond then was reduced
from the $50,000 set originally to
$1,500 there A hearing on the fu-

gitive complaint Is set for Dec, 27
at Yuma.

Tho doctor, formerly a surgeon
at the Big Spring VeteransAdmin-
istration Hospital, and the children
wero found In a Yuma motel

Westoversaid he had asked that
the fugitive complaintbo dismissed
at Yuma on groundsthat bain-bur-g

was arrested on tho same
chargein Texasandthat he posted
bond at Longview.

Longview Chief Deputy Sheriff
F. P. Lcath took chargeof Philip,
ills mother, who resumed her
maiden namo of Doris Blanchard
after divorcing Sainburg) was duo
to charge of tho boy today.

Mary Juan went to tho homo of
her grandparents,Longview Atty,
Ncal Smith. Mrs, Sainburg re-
mained In jail, where shb went
several days ago and askedfor
protection. She claimed Sainburg
threatenedher In a telephonecall.

atories are now carrying out sys-

tematic studies of the andromeda
nebula which Is two million light
years, or about 12 million billion
miles, distant from the earth. A
light year is distance that
light would travel in a years
Ume.

2. The 200-inc- h "big eye" tele
scope has picked up rather de
tailed evidence of a collision of
gnsoniis galnxips which t" Tgitf
said started' some 500,000 years
ago and will hit In progress foi
still another500,000 years, although

effects of collision should
the w be past
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3. Studies of rock magnetism
suggestthe possibility that the ge-

ographic axis of the earth, two
hundred million years ago, was
about 45 degrees away from Its
present position.

"On the basis of this picture."
says the report, "it can be said
that about 200 million years ago
the Equator crossed Lower Cali-
fornia, West Texas,Massachusetts,
Gibraltar.. Kenya and Tasmania."

She visited her parentsbriefly yes-

terday accompaniedby a deputy
sheriff and a jail matron.

Sainburg took the children from
Big Spring after being cited for
contemptat Longview for refusing
to give up his son. The girl was
born to Mrs. Sainburgby a previ
ous marriage.

Sainburg formerly was a prac
ticing physician at Longview.

He faces a New York state
charge of kidnaping the boy in
Ithaca. N.Y., on Jan. 19, 1954. The
child was returned but the stale
charges Sainburg took the boy
again on Nov. 14.

Nayy Drops Raft
To Help Swimmers

HONOLULU tfl The Hawaiian
Sea Frontier, In the midst of. a
giant air-se-a search for seven
missing Navy, bomber crewmen
yesterday, mounteda "Junior size"
rescue-- operation to aid flvb dis-

tressedswimmers.
A Navy sent five helicopters and

a Beachcraft plane to the area.
The Beachcraft pilot sighted the

swimmers and dropped a life raft.
"Tho flvo people got uuo the

raft, waved and started iSaddllng
for shore," he reported.
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ScientistSays

Help NeededIn

Desegregation
WACO tn Scientists should

come out of their seclusion and
help the nation solvo problems
brought on by desegregation of
public schools, the TexasAcademy
of Science was told today.

"There Is little evidencethat Ne-

groesas a group are by nature less
Intelligent than white people as a
group," Dr. JosephU. Yarborough
of Dallas saidin a report prepared
for the academy.

But erasure of the color line's
In schools presents problems of
fear, anxiety and adjustment on
the part of the children so impor

clouaj

tant that scientistsmust ncip, said
Dr. Yarborough.

"At no time has there beena
greaterneedfor the application of
the scientific method to the behav
ior of man in relation to other
men," the Dallas Industrial psy-
chologistdeclared, "Scientists . . .
must abandon theirposition of se-

clusion and safety and make a
frontal attack upon contemporary
social problems."

"Any plan of desegregationmust
give careful consideration to the
dynamic nature of fear In the
learning situation. If possible, the
element of fear must be kept out
of the school if its normal functions
are to be carried on with little
or no Impairment."

Another speaker. Dr. John It.
Mayor of Washington, D.C., said
Jn a prepared report that the na-

tion's schools are not turning out
nearly enough scientists and en-

gineers.
"Available statistics indicate

there have been serious decreases
In college enrollments in engineer-
ing and the natural sciencessince

Bitur.

1950," said Dr. Mayor, who is di
rector oi tno American Assn. lor
Advance of Science'sprogram for
scienceteacher Improvement.

"At the same time conservative
estimates . . . are that more than
50,000 new engineersand scientists
arc needed annually. About one-ha-lf

of the 200 major corporations
surveyed bythe National Science
Foundation.reported grave short-
ages. . . . There is no immedlato
prospect for an improvement in
the situation."

Dr. Mayor urged that college and
university scientists deliberately
make of themselves a pressure
group to Improve science-teachin-g

in the schools. He said the most
serious problem is that secondary
school studentsdo not have "a de-

sire for knowledge, an ambition to
neeaao.itho fuan nf trip lmrin

knowledge .through their own study

genuine pleasure from concentrat-
ed effort in academic areas."

Been Reading

Comic Books?
ROSEMEAD, Calif.

deputies went through the motions
today of investigating a threaten--

jlng letter that was dropped into
the mailbox of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Doviat

The note read: "To your husben,
if this is his wife: Dear Sir, I
wanted you to give me $2 cashby
Friday morning at 5 mums to 8
o clock am. If you don t give me
the money by then your wife will
be gone by the time you get homo.
Don t call the police or go to incm.
You" are being followed by my
mln. Put tho money In the grass.
(signed) The Dart.

"The Dart," Mrs. Dovlat told of-

ficers, is an unidentified boy about
G or 7 years old. She said she saw
him drop the letter in the box.

Cold Grips
Texas'Areas

TheAeiocUled Preu
Two-thir- of thestate had freez

ing or temperatures
around daybreak Friday.

Friday morning freezingtemper-
atures ranged from 15 degreesat
Dalhart to 32 degrees at Cotulla
and College Station.

Other freezing temperatures In
cluded Salt Flat and La mesa, 16
Amarillo, 17; Junction, 18: Abilene,
23: Dallas, 24; Texarkana and
Odessa,25; Fort Worth and Min-
eral Wells, 27; Lufkin and San
Antonio, 31.
' Other low temperaturesincluded
Victoria, 37r Laredo, 38; Browns-
ville and Galveston,43; andCorpus
ChrisU, 45.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said
a slight warm-u-p is expectedand
Saturday morning temperatures
are not expected tobe as cold as
Friday's lows.

Big Spring Radio
StationProposed

J. Homer MeKlnlcy of Big
Spring, has applied for a license
to construct and operate a new
Big Soring radio station.

The application was announced
by the Federal Communications
Commission Thursday. MeKlnlcy
proposesto operate oa 1.270 kilo-
cycles with power of 1,080 watts.
The applicant could not be
contacted by The Herald, today,
Ills attorney, Clyde E. Thomas, la
In a hospital recuperating from
surgery.

DefenseAccuses
Weaver In Slaying
MORE FRIENDS
IN CHEER FUND
More people are remembering

the underprivileged children at
Christmas time, and this means
more of them will receive toys,
delicacies, and good food, through
the distribution of tho city's fire-
men and cooperating welfare
agencies.

If you want to take careof poor-
er youngsters,why don't you loin
the CHRISTMAS CHEERFUND?
Justsendyour checkto The Her-
ald, for acknowledgement.This is
tfn opportunity for real giving.

The Fundtoday:
E. H. Hitch t IN
Anonjmoiu 10 CO

RlTer Funeral Home 10 00
Preelouely tcknowledfed ...... SM

101303

U.N. Presses
Vote On Ike
Arms Plan

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (tf
The U. N. Political Committee
pressed for a vote today on a
four-pow- er arms plan to give pri-
ority in disarmament negotiations
to President Elsenhower's "open
sky inspection proposals.

Indications were the resolution,
submitted by the United States,
France,Canadaand Britain, would
win strong approval despite Soviet
objections. But unless the Soviets
give in, the Eisenhowerplan can't
operate.

The plan would have! jury
the big-pow-er Disarmament! The had tes--
subcommitteebegin 4 new round
of discussionsconcentratingon the
Elsenhowerplan and Soviet pre-grou-nd

inspection teams.
The Russians have put in an

amendment which would Instruct
Uili muL'unualUm: tu Um tuluiitj
nt-ir- t ir, a ill g,ll Ale--
armamentplan of which the ground
inspection proposal is only a part.
The plan also calls for cuts in
standing forces anda ban on nu
clear weapons.

The arms debate through the
past,week showedno relaxing of
the adamantly opposed East-We- st

fpositlonsnpelled out at" "the Big
Four foreign ministers meeting in
Geneva.

The Russianscontended theEi-

senhowerplan has no bearing on
reduction of arms or cutting taxes
levied for military purposes.They
arguedthat, insteadof freeing peo
ple from the fear of surprise at
tack, it would increase interna'
tlonal mistrust.

Chief Soviet DelegateV. V. Kuz--
netsov said his government was
willing the Elsenhower
plan as part of a general system
of arms control, but not as a
starter for disarmament.

The Americans acknowledged
the President's plan was not a
substitute for over-a- ll disarma-
ment. But they said it should be
put Into effect as part of an early
warning s,lnce agreement
on any general disarmament.plan
Is a long way 'off.

Leadership Fight
PromisesTo
Split Labor Party

LONDON in Three bitter po-
litical rivals Hugh Galtskell.
HerbertMorrison and Aneurin
Sevan today formally entered
the racefor leaderof Britain's La
bor party.

The winner will becomea poten-
tial prime minister and director of
the opposition to Prime Minister
Eden'sConservativegovernmentIn
the House of Commons.

The leadership contest threat-
ened to strain the frail fabric of
unity the party had maintained In
recent months. Basicpolitical phil-
osophy alsowas involved. Galtskell
and Morrison areparty moderates.
Bevan, who often denouncesU. S.
policies, is a left-wing-

WashburnTrial
NearJuryStage

WACO, Tex, IM A defenseattor
ney today directly accusedHarry
Weaver of killing his wife, for
whose car-bom-b death Harry L.
Washburn is on trial.

In final arguments before the
sensational televised case against
the Houston business-
man went to the Jury, Defense At-
torney C. S, Farmer declared:

"Old man Weaver has already
committed one murder and now
through this jury he Is seeking to
commit another. . . . Old man
Weaverwas the guilty man in this
case."

Leading off final arguments for
the state. Earl Smith, specialpros
ecutor from San Angclo where
Mrs. Helen Harris Weaver was
killed by a car bomb last Jan.19,
declared:

"The horrible nature of
crime demandsonly one punish
ment death.

"Nothing was to stophim (Wash
burn) from profiting from
Weaver family." He said Wash
burn tried at first to hire, others
to kill, then decided "if I can't
hire somebodyto do It, I'll do it
myself."

Dlst. Judge D. W. Bartlett, in
his charge to the jury, said wheth-

Western tho

the

the

er Washburnwas personally pres-
ent at the explosion scenewas not
material. He also, said Washburn's
failure to take the standin his own

must not be held against
him. He also said that whether
Washburn killed the "wrong per
sons" whether, as.the state con-
tends he Intendedto kill Weaver
instead of Mrs. was not
to be taken into considerationby

U.N. defense not offered

system

defense

Weaver

timony connectingWeaverwith the
killing. But defense attorneys'
questionshad raised this implica-
tion at times. In final arguments
today they said Weaver had de
clined to take a lie detector test..

Aim arrmlng fnr thn ntwtr
A nUf "r "'";' .-

Waco, and Dlst Atty. Tom Moore
Jr., Waco. Cliff Tupper, San An
gelo, was to close for the defense.

The defensewas expectedto ar-
gue that the state never did es-

tablish that Washburnwas in San
Angelo when Mrs. Helen Harris
Weaver was killed. The defense
had-- sought to establish,-tha- t- the
bespectacled defendant was id
Houston until at least 4 p.m. the
day before and alsoat 8 a.m. the
day of the blast.

Both sides rested after thede-

fenseproduceda documentsigned
by Washburnand the Weaversfor
Washburnto accept$5,000 for with
drawing ail claims against the
West Texas ranch couple.

The document alsoalleged that

Kidnap Figure
Leaves Prison

TEXARKANA. Tex. W--An auto
carrying a former policeman who
served a perjury sentencein the
handling of the Greenlcasekidnap
ransom moneysredout of the fed-
eral prison here at 12:33 a.m.
(CST) today.

A prison, attendant,who declined
to identify himself, saidthatElmer
Dolan, former St. Louis patrolmari,
was released at 12:30 a.m. after
serving a sentencewith the
customary time oft for good be
havior. WardenJ. O. Kearney pre
viously had announcedthat Dolan
would be released.

An unidentified attendant at the
Federal Correction Institute told

Something H Picktd
Up At Work, No Doubt

TOKYO tf In a downtown de-
partment store yesterday, police
arrested a pickpocket, discovered
he was an off-dut-y policeman.

SantasPackThis Week
HadNo CashwordPrize

Theremaybe a SantaClaus, but he certainly isnt carrying any
CashwordPuzzleprize money In his sack yet.

merewere iona hopeson all fronts that somebody could drag
dqwn this week'sjackpot and againmore than 15,000 entriescame
In. And again, there wasn't a-- winner. Some close ones, but none
right on the nose

The puzzle maker's idea of those definitions appears.In the
. solutionon Page 2 of SectionH of today'sHerald.

There are still two more puzzle weeksbefore Christmas and
somebody might make some holiday cashyet. The prize crows by)
another$25 next week,and, there'll be anotheropportunity for some--

body to win. The money is still available until there IS a winner,

'
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the Weavershad interfered with
Washburn's marriage - to their
daughter and had damaged his
character by claiming he broke
into their ranch homeand threat
ened them. Washburn and the
daughter were divorced and he
gained custody of their two

The defenseput 16 witnesseson
the stand in an attempt to cast
doubt on the state's circumstantial
case.

The defense sought to establish
these two main doubts:

1. That the tires on Washburn's
car were tod old and worn for him
to have dared to make an extreme-
ly fast trip to San Angelo, Tex.,
site of the murder, and back to his
Houston home the night before
Mrs. Weaver was killed.

2. That a dog which barked at
strangers was at the homewhere
the Weavers were staying and
would have warned of any tam-
pering with the automobile.

Mrs, H. P. Swisher. Jr., of Hous-
ton testified that Washburn's tires
were soworn that she andher hus-
band switched them to their car
before trading it to a dealer.

Milton Ragsdale of San Angelo
said he often had observed the
dog, pennedin the back yard, us-

ually barked when strangers ap
proached.

County Judge Glenn Jenkins of
San Angelo told of taking Mrs,
Weaver's will from a bank safe
deposit box and testified, that
Weaver said to "get the codicil
(addition to the will) out of the
box." No codicil was found, he
said. Weaver "was willed only jl
small portion of his wife's esti
mated $330,000 estate.

Judge D. W. Bartlett refused a
defense motion,

Waui Uiluililuu j.UUou 1CVVTX-- -

TV continued its live coverageof
the trial, the first such in this
country.

The state contends that Wash-
burn set the auto bomb to. kill
Weaver becausehe objectedto his

.wife-givin- g. Washburnmoney.
The defense triedto cast doubt

on the state's evidence by, ques
tioning witnesses throughout the
trial, which startedMonday.

Attempts were made to make
capital out of provisions of Mrs.
Weaver's will, testimony that
Weaver removed tools from the
death car minutes before Mrs.
Weaver died and that he did not
accompany his fatally wounded
wife to the hospital where: shedied
15 minutes after arriving.

Wick Temple of the Texarkana
Gazette and other newsmen that
Dolan would be met by his wife.
He also said Dolan had received
144 days off of his sentence for
good behavior.

Temple said guards forced re-
porters and photographersto wait
outside the prison gate until the
tan Cadillac roared away at what
he estimatedat 70 miles per hour.
It headedsouth toward Dallas in-

stead of north toward St. Louis
with a man driving and a couple
in tho rear seat.

Newsmen saw the auto parked
in the prison yard when they ap-

proachedthe entranceof the Inner
gate. Temple said guards ordered
them outside ofthe prison's first
gate, some100 yards away.

Dolan and a veteran St. Louis
police lieutenant. Louis Shoulders.
were convicted at separate trials
in the spring of 1954 of giving
perjured testimony before a fed
eral grand jury.

The two officers arrested carl
Austin Hall and Mm. Bonnie
Brown Heady la St. Louis Oct. 6,
1953. The couple was executed for
murdering Bobby Greenlcase. 6,
who was lured from a KansasCity
private school and shot to death
Sept. 23, 1953.

When arrested, Hall had some
of the $600,000 ransom money la
two suit cases and a brief case.
He died insisting that the amouat
was nearly all of the rooaeypaid
him by Bobby's millionaire father.
Robert C. Greenlease.

Authorities counted less taaa
$300,000 turned in by Dolan asd
Kh&uldrs who said that was all
they tewed. They claimed they took
the teoeicy straight to the police
station with Hall, hut aevenua-N-

witnessessaid they didn't see the
money brought In. A few win have
turned up ia scattered cities but
most of the $M8,7M raasemaKNwy
UU la aUtvit
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Burning Victim
Earl R. Fryman, 17, Cleveland,
Ohio, Is neardeathfrom burns he
claimed were Inflicted by three
youths who set upon htm, tied
him to a tree and dousedhim with
turpentine and set It afire. Police
officials, however, havecalled his
story a hoax.

Both Sides
Rest In Chapa
TheftCase

TYLER, Tex. (A Both defense
and staterestedtoday In the D. C,
Chapa case and lt appeared the
Duval Countycasewould go to the
jury before nightfall.

Dlst. JudgeOtis T. Dunagaabo
gan preparing his charge to the
jury and gave opposim? sides two
hours each for final arguments.

Paiircy Fnrrman, Houston criml
nal lawyer- - defending Chapa
against charges of converting;
$1,400 in school district funds to
his own use, announcedhe would
ask that Dlst. Atty. Harry Loftis
of Tyler be prohibited from, making
final arguments.

Foreman said hewas basinghk
request on the claim Loftis was
not in court to hearall of the tes-
timony. That Is a federal court rule-tha- t

has never beenraised in stata
courts. Foreman told reporters..

There were two witnessesla tM
18th day of the trial and the 13th
day of testimony.

Harold Stringer, vice presideas
of the Tyler Bank and Trust Co..
identified by the state as a hand-
writing expert, examined tax re-
ceipt signatures and identified
them as Chapas.

Asst. .Atty.. Gen,Sam Katliff, put
on the stand by Foreman, de-

scribed papers giving Immunity to
Diego Hera's. Tho defense claims
Heras burglarized the Bcnavldes
School District tax office of. money
and tax records.

Attempts to get a song about a
racehorse once owned by Chapa.
who was 60 yesterday, failed yes-
terday.

A. state witness testified that
Chapa's income tax records didn't
show the sale of the race horse.
Indian Charlie. The Alice. Tex.,
accountantwho worked on Chapa's,
Income tax returns, said Chapa
listed work horses butno racing
quarterhorses on his income tax
for 1952 and 1953v

Frank: A. valiejo, an oil company
employe, tried to introduce the
lyrics of the song about a race
that Indian Charlie woa in 19U
in Mexico. The author wasa't
named nor was Vallejo'a coaaee-tlo-n

with Indian Charlie ever made
clear. Anyway, DefenseAtty, Per-
cy Foremanwouldn't buy the otfw,
and the-judg- ruled the lyrics were
hearsayand therefore not admkM
hie.

The defense introduced the Ia-dl-an

Charlie angle and said Mm

horsewassold far $Mt. apparent
ly to show that this money was
used to pay off loans.
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HuntReportsOn

SAC Action At

TrusteesMeet
Koports from various meetings,

Including the Southern Association
of Colleges vhlch voted Howard
County Junior College Into mem-

bership, featured the regular
monthly meetingof trusteesof the
college Thursday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, told
the board he felt the Southern As-

sociation action was Important
not so much for whateverprestige
It would add, but becauseIt meant
HCJC had attainedand would have
to continue to achieve high stand-
ards In every realm of activity.

He also said emphasis at the
assoclatlonal meeting In Miami,
Fla. was on the increasingrole of
business In support of education.

Ha also reported on the adult
education conference at Texas
Tech and predicted this phase of
activity for HCJC would expand
and would prove a meansfor en-

riching community life.
Date for the first homecoming of

HCJC has been set for Dec. 31 at
the college and will Include a bar
becue Dr Hunt let it be known
that the administration would be
receptivetoward gilts of meat. .

Request of Collego Park Develop-
ment Association for $2,203 partici-
pation by the college in an
water main and WOO toward a
sewer line was taken under ad-

visement.Trustees,in general,were
cool toward the suggestion.

Purchase of a motion picture
projector with special shutter and
rJowcr for distanceprojection (such
as in the auditorium) was ap-

proved. Cost will approximate$586.
The machine is adaptable for
classroomuse and trustees felt it
was more practical than other
models which were permanent in-

stallations In the auditorium and
would haecost around four times
as much.

Fianncial statementwas ap-

proved, and Earl Bryant, business
managerreportedthat actually the
college had on hand $13t,000 In
current taxes. The report of Nov.
30 showed only about $75,000 at
that time.

The boardwill meet nextThurs-
day at '2 p m to receive bids on
the new building program.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admlssios Tim MeBeth. Box

1640, Carmen Daves. 1212 Lloyd
Mrs
Mrs

Anna Schuerger,507 5th; Committee for Integration
608 E. 17th with of

Dismissals Viola Berry, 500
Goliad. J. W. Bryan. 1602 Tuc-
son, E. Mcintosh, Putnam; James
Hogg. 107 W. 18th; W. A. Steagold.
901 E. 17th; B. D. Shackelford.
616 E. 4tK Colorado City.

SuggsGets Kent
CourthouseJob

Suggs Construction Company ot
Big Spring has been awardedthe
contract for the building of a new
courthouse for Kent County.

The structure, to- be erected at
Jayton, will cost 5338,257.

It will contain approximately20,-0-

squarefeet of floor space, ac-
cording to Curtis Fish, superintend-
ent for A. E Suggs. Most of the
masonrywill be Leudersstone and
Arizona stone with some granite
base for ThereIs com-
paratively little brick.

Contract calls for beginning
work in about 10 days and com-
pleting within 310 days.

Suggs recently started work on
two new jobs, telephone exchange
buildings in Alpme and Marfa for
SouthwesternBell Telephone To-

gether they will cost around $136,--
000

The concernhas about complet-
ed one Snyder elementary school
building and is in the middle of
constructionon a shops and band
building for the Snyder High
School.

To Plan Meeting
Rev. Milo Arbuckle. Baptist min-

ister of Lamesa,has been
to a committeeto assistIn plan-

ning for the annual BaptistGeneral
Convention ol Texas at Corpus
Christl fall. Others from this
area on planning committees are
Dr. L. V. Morris ot Midland, Rev.
GeorgeWilson of Sweetwaterand
Dr. Elwin Skiles of Abilene.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MAttBUGK LICENSE
Albsrt UMtn Nenon and LU WrneU

onwa.
WARRAVrr DEEDS

Hincrtst Tsmct Inc to WlUUm R.
rali tt ax Lot f. Block 1 Bill addlUaa.

II. U. Hubbard, tt us. to Jaha Koblt
Wtlch. ft ui. U S. Block 12, Ccdir crrsl
addition.

Joha Nobis Welch, rt ox, to K U.
Hnbbard. tt six. Lot 3. Block SOL OrKlnal
Tows ol Bit Sprtsf--

O. U Stewart, rt ns, to H W Clavson.
et ux. U cast halt ol Lot S, Block
Hav TMVtftn addtun.

Robert A. Kiinn to Cburtls Cboatc ct ux,
lot 11, Block IT, XteDovsU liclinU

Andrtv L. Sampson, t ux, to Nora
Hardlns, tht sout&xst quarter et StcUon
50. Block 1.Tavnahlp TtP survtr.

Mora lUrdlnc to Andrew Sampson,tt ux.
north hall c( Section IS. WlUlant B Carrie
euadlvlsloa ot tht southeast quarter ol
Section 42. Block 5J, Township
TAP BuTvcr.

W. U. Jones to Nora Hardtnc. north hsU
et Section is. wUUara B Currle
c tho southeast quarter ol Section 42,
block 32, Township TAP Stirrer
JlKW CiSt StEClaTSUTIO.SS

W X. Braaddos. Bur Serine PonUae.
KaroU M. Hall. 401 JtSisMeDrtrt. Pord.
Jtossst n risarfsnaove au, jib, idodie.
B J Vt.Ila. Sianum. nrt.c S. Sain. BK Bprux. Chevrolet
Raid and Anderson.Coahoma.Tctd Dick--

4cksp.
Dates Thorns Jr, 30 Dlilej Pord.
DuncanDrtllltii Co. Ue Ort(. Cadillac;

And 3aKk,o, U. Jamison, estCarlor, Bolck.

Big-Sprin- g (Texas) Herald, Frl Dec. 9, 1955
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They're Terriers But Not Pets
A "Terrier" guided missile roars off the deck of the USS Mississippi as others wait on launching plst-form- s

during evaluationtests last spring. Nearby Is the USS Kraute. Tha Navy, In the photo,
said it had been held up previously for security reasons.

NegroSentSonAway After
ThreatsIn IntegrationCase

JONESBORO. Ark. UV--An

Negro says he orderedhis teen
age son to leave Arkansasbecause
the boy's life was threatenedanon-
ymously during the bitter dispute
ocr racial Integration in public
schools at Hoxie, Ark.

Clarence Braxton, a
farmer, yesterday testified in U.S.
District Court here that he sent

JosephBraxton to live
with a brother in Washington State
because, "I didn't want my to
get what that whistling boy got"

Braxton was referring to the re-

cent murder of Louis Emmet Till,
a Chicago Negro youth, v. no was
killed in Mississippi after allegedly
"wolf-whistlin- at a while woman

Attorneys for the Hoxie School,
Board, which Integrated schools ln
the small Ea?t Arkansastown last
July, called Braxton to the witnessI

stand In an attempt to prove that
three organizations
created a "reign of terror" in
Hoxie during a campaign to force
revocation of the board's Integra--1

tion order j

The board Is seeking a perma--
rent injunction to prohibit White
America, Inc , the White Citizens
Councils of Arkansas, and the

W. Hoxie
Bobbie Mattlngly, from Interfering operating

paneling.

appoint-
ed

next

releasing

boy

the racially mixed classes The
proposed injunction would prevent
the segregationistsfrom boycotting
or picketing the schools, trespass-
ing on school property,or threaten-
ing school officials

Two school board members and
Supt. K E Vance testified yes
terday that they bad beenthreat--

The design of the tuberculosis
Christmas Sealschangesevery
year. The 1955 Seals are twins, a
little boy and girl carrying Christ-
mas gifts.

Big, 7

I I

110 Runnels

cned with bodily harm if segrega-
tion was not returned to the
schools. Mrs. Marion Boarmantold
the court that attendancedropped
50 to GO per cent after the segre-
gationists started their drive
against the integrated classes.

U.S Judge Thomas C. Trimble
already has issued a preliminary
injunction on the basis of a school
IvinrH suit Perioral .TllHcrn Alhffrt

rRceves of KansasCity is conduct
ing the current hearing to deter-
mine If Trimble's order shall be
made permanent.

dinette

to 8 6
service good

yours
lovely green.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
a, r et uz. to rhttUps Petroleum

Co Ute wil halt of Section JJ. 31,
Township TP Surfer

Ilulh Lindsay PoveU to
mission the quarter ol

Section 38 34, Township
TP Surrey

Lesley A et al. to Phillips
Co , the northeast quarter ot

SecUon 30 30. Township ..North,
TliP

Theron J Graves, et al. to Humble Ol
and Co , the halt of the
northeast quarter of Section 4s. 31,

TliP Surrey (asslin-men-u

R F Dorsey to Graves, et al
the north half of the northeast quarter ot
Section 41 31, Township
TAP lasstinment)

W I et al. to W W. Holmes
Section 55. 33. Township
TtiP Survey (assignment)

IMPORTANT NOTICE
A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION will accept applica-
tions from responsible local residents to own and
operate a NEW TYPE FOOD CATERING BUSINESS.

A PRODUCT CON5UMED AND ENJOYED
DAILY BY EVERYONE.
Not Vending Machines

If you are honestly looking for an opportunity to better your
and are willing to follow Company Instructions, can

make an immediate decision, and if accepted, can
work at once, then be OPPORTUNITY OF
A LIFETIME. Prefer applicantsaspiring earningsfrom $6,000
to $18,000 annually. NO previous business experienceneces

as we instruct you fully. PART or FULL TIME. NO
SELLING.

Must have use of automobile, have pleas
ing personality, be ambitious, have checkable references,and
ba able to make an immediate cash investmentof $1,500 to

for inventory which is fully securedby ownership.
Apply only If fully qualified. All qualified applicants be
granteda personal interview with Regional Director. Include
your number in your application.

SILVER KING DISTRIBUTING CO.
4473 Olive St St Louis 8, Mo.

You'll Enjoy The Extra Room And
New Beauty Of This

Piece

King-Siz- e

QUALIFICATION:

fjjatWeWjA KV,j er'axtaxtaxtaxtaxtaxtaxtaxtPlfJ ta "JeaaafckI "0 I I

Chrome And Plastic

DINETTE

Picture this beautiful king-siz- e In your home for
Christmas! The Big Roomy table extends to a full 72
Inches seat comfortably and the chairs are heavily
paddedplastic covered for and long-lasti-

looks. Choose today In a quiet grey or

2p

mac.
Block

Tenseeiee Oai
Tram Co,, northwest

Block

Clawaon.
Petroleum

Block
Survey

Refining north
Block

Township

Theron J
Block

Survey
Broadaui.

Block

self
begin

this may YOUR

sary

$5,000
will

phone

either

Look! Only

89
And Old Dinetti
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You Do Not Need CASH At Elrod's-B- uy It On EASY TERMS
--Put Christmas On One Account

YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE FOR GIFTS FOR THE HOME

Eli'Ofl Fui'iiitiirc Co.
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Stor

Woman Finds New Type
Plane Is EasyTo Handle

rdltor'i rtott! Tha tnanutacturtrs
of Crisna alrplaata hava rtctntlr
marktW atw elvlllan eratt. Thtj
art conducUnc tiptrlmtnti to deter
mint Juil how tailiv a none pilot
ctri Warn to flr tbU plane. Oerrr
Smith of the Tarrnlum Velltr Daily
Newi, Trmtum, Pa., tried jrsttrdaT.
Itert l tier account ot whet hap.
penel.

By OERRY SMITH
TATIENTUM, Pa. HV-- The first

time I ever sat In the pilot's scat
of an airplane I took off, flew at
1,000 feet, 120 miles per hour and
landed without aid.

Until yesterdayI didn't know an
airplane instrument panel from a
hole in the ground. I had been In
an airplane only twice before
both times as a commercial air
passenger.

have very little mcchanclal
aptitude even can openerstalk
back to me occasionally. I have
the world's worst sense of direc
tion andI flunked my first driver's
test. In addition, I'm a woman.

But a new civilian airplane
(Cessna 172) Is so simple to oper-
ate that even I can fly it Maybe
that's why my editor assignedme
to the Job to see how simple It
was.

One of the first craft off the
production line was delivered Just
recently to the Pittsburgh area
dealer. Alfred B. Bennett.He ac-
companied me on the flight since
the law requires that a licensed
pilot accompanyanyonewithout a
license. But I was able to handle
the controls alono after Just a few
minutes Instruction.

I simply turned the Ignition key,

221 W. 3rd St.

yw

gradually opened the throttle and
when the speedometer read 40,
raised tho nose. And there I was,
flying!

I leveledoff at 1,000 feet, pushed
the throttle wide openand reached

FeelSunk
After Lunch?
--becauseof stomach acldT

mt
Do this to avoid after-lunche-

"letdown" due to excessstomach
add. Just take 2 Turns whenyou
feeldistressedor logy afterestiop.
Turns neutralizeexcessstomach
add almost beforeit starts give
top-spe- relief from gassy full.
ness.Turns requireno mixing, no
waiting. That's ihy millions al.
ways carry a handyroll In pocket
or purie.Get Turns today.
Se eewNwWcsf I O f ret

Naw M ft Acid IndiQwtlM

To

Scale toys OoOO models

Were12.95 to 14.95 save 47 to 58. Built just
like big construction machines do the samework
for young road engineers. Adams Road Grader
shown choosefrom 3 other models each 6.88
1B.95 Barber-Green-e Bucket Loader now. ...7.88

Hn f3 .xSalaflaatxtaR?

lJim(Sexexi sH axtxltK- extlitBaaaPCli

120 miles per hour. By pressing
rUhrr 61 the foot DCdalS I Could

bank to the right or left.
To land, I headed toward Uie

field and gradually lowered the

r a

for
'-

nose. I that more gen.
tie has probably

between alrplanowheels nnd
landing but I did

CORRECTION
DUE TO-A- ERROR, EGGNOG WAS PRICED INCOR.

RECTLY. IT SHOULD HAVE READ

V for the Holidays

cream

so nic-e-

all

pour

QUART

SAFEWAY
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9m$m
m wv?"

Saturday
(FREE Candy Child Accompanied Adult

SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE

"OFfkafeexKt xtXxtxMV)TtVVV2litBrl

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Men's Pinwale

$3
Arrived 1st

All Sizes Many Colors

Ward's Famous

Electric Blankets

Warranted Full Years
Full Size

6

Buy filled with
fruit and nuts. size In gift iwx.

must admit
contact been

made
field land alono,

without

rich and egg

and spice

mixed and

readyto

9C

Dial

K

By

Rog. $3.98

Just Quality

And

'26B

i

5

Full Size' Dual Control $31.95

Twin Size, Single Control $24.95

SELECT FROM COLORS

RICH L-L- B. FRUIT CAKE
Christmas enjoyment. Light bailer

mishap.

Happy note

Single Control

$1.66
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Hollywood's Best Of The Year
Winners of "Andy" statuettesfor Hollywood's belt performancesof the year; as measuredby the

public Audience Awards poll, are pictured after their selections were announced in Holly-

wood. Left to right, JenniferJones, namedbestactressof the year; Jack Warner, producerof "Mr. Rob-

erts," which won beit-plctur- e honors; Natalie Wood, who accepted the award for the late JamesDean,
named bestactorof the year; Tab Hunter,voted most promising new male personality,and Peggy Lee,
most promising new actress.An estimated15 million film fans voted.

Union ChartsGiantOrganizing
Drive To Enlist 'Millions1

NEW YORK Vh The AFL-Cl- O

today charted a giant organizing
drive to enlist "millions" of new
members in the two years before
the next AFL-CI- O convention.

Both George Mcany. former AFL
president and new AFL-CI- chief,
and Walter Rcuthcr, former head
of the CIO, now a vice president
in the merged organization,;
pledged an all-o- recruiting cam-
paign.

Steppcd-u-p organizing was the
major themeof the final session of
the AFL-CI- O founding convention
yesterday. Iteuther reported that,
former CIO unions have already!
pledged four million dollars as an I

organizing fund. Former AFL un-

ions are also expected to con-

tribute.
The chemical, textile, and paper.

Industries were mentioned as In-
itial targets for union organizersas
well as office and building industry j

workers.
"I am surefor the spirit I have,

seen at this convention, that we1

can do this job." Mcany told' dele-
gates."We can do it in a way that
will warm the hearts of the veter-
ans of our movement."

Iteuther said that by organizing
and obtaining higher wages for
presently nonunion workers, the
AFL-CI- O could turn them into
"flrstclass citizens." increase pur-
chasing power and raise living
standards.

"This is the greatest opportunity '

we ever had. he said. "Its an
opportunity to demonstrate that
labor unity is not just a pious
slogan, but that we can apply that
slogan to the practical task of
carrying forth an organizational
drive Into every section of
America."

Mcany. meanwhile, was due to
speak at a meeting today of the
NationalAssn. of Manufacturerson
"What Labor Expects From In-

dustry." He was to be followed on
the same program by Charles It.
.Sllgh Jr., the NAM'S board chair-
man, whose subject was "What
Industry Expects From Labor."

Their speechesmay clarify a dls- -

pute over wncmcr me nam uau
accepteda suggestion maac a tew
days ago that the AFL-CI- O and
NAM representativesseek to work,
out a nt pact

Mcany told newsmen Wednesday
that an unnamed NAM represents--.
tive had contacted him and ar-

ranged for "ktaff level" talks to
aee what areas of agreement be--1

tween the AFL-CI- O and NAM could
be worked out.

Sllgh afterward denied there
were any such arrangements.

Later Mcany said that appar
ently, basedon Sllgh's denial, the
NAM representativewith whom he
said he spoke had' not been au-

thorized to talk for the business
group.

In his concluding remarks to the

Wide StretchOf
Country Chilled

T)n AisocUUd Frets
It was more cold weather today

front tho Ttocklcs to the Appala-

chians with tho mid-Sout- h getting
another touch of wintry blasts.

The arctic air extendedover the
Gulf of Mexico and temperatures
In the lower Mississippi Valley and
Texas dropped some 20 degrees
during the night. Snow flurries
were reportedas far south as Ten-
nessee.It was below frccxlnjj from
New .Jersey southwestward into
southernOklahoma, into west cen-

tral Texas and westward over tho
Rockies and the Great Dasln area.

But the coldest weather contin-

ued in the Dakotas,Nebraskaand
Minnesota, with bclow-xcr- o read-
ings. It was --20 this morning In

Aberdeen, S. D.
The cold air had not reached

tho East Coast and generally mild
Decemberweather prevailed..

Mama NaturePlays
Heck With Research

" TOKYO W At precisely 1:05
a.m. yesterday, scientists touched
off two tons of 'buried TNT In np
laborate artificial earthquake

experiment.Just 25 seconds later,
Instrumentswere Jarred Into hope
tesr confusion by a real

AFL-CI- O delegates yesterday,
Mcany said the objectives of the
merged union organization were
"simple and clear." He said they
were to advance the cause of
America's workers but without
trodding on cny other group.

"Yet we find little men with loud
voices and sometimes big titles
who aro critical of what we are

BB

HE
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doing, who seem to sec something
that Is inimical to the welfare of
the country," Mcany said.

He said the AFL-CI- wants to
cooperate with business manage
ment but "this is not going to be
any milk toast movement we. are
going to seek thesethings in a
militant manner in which our or-
ganization was founded."
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2 Children Die

In Fire Holding

Mother'sHands
FOnnEST CITY, Ark. (fl Tvo

small Negro children perishedyes-
terday In a fire which destroyed
their home whllo their mother held
their hands through a barred but
partly opened door.

The mother, Mrs. Ira
Gott, said sho had left the chil-

dren. Bcra, 4, and Billy Ray, 2,
in the house here while she went
to a neighbor's home. She said
that by tho time sho noticed the
(Ire,- - the front part of the house
had collapsed.She ran to a back
door, but It was bolted from the
Inside.

She managed to force the door
enough to get her handsInside, but
could open it no further. She said
that she held handswith the chil-
dren until the house crumbled.

She suffered burns on the bands
and wrists.

27 Paratyphoid

Cases
LANCASTER, Pa. Ml Twenty-seve- n

new cases of paratyphoid
were reported in LancasterCounty
yesterday, raising to 81 the num
ber of personsknown to nave been
stricken.

Healthauthorities saidthey could
not predict when the outbreak
would reach Its peak. The majority
of the victims were children.

A program of mass inoculations
against the disease and of treat-
ment with antibiotics was .being
continued by family physiciansun
der state aid.

Paratyphoid is a communicable
bacterial disease with symptoms

I similar to typhoid.

ON THIS BIG 15.5 FT.

GM Debate Overtime
As More Readied

WASHINGTON W1 A debate
about the effects of tho bigness of
GeneralMotor! and otherpowerful
corporationsIs apparently going to
run overtime,

Yesterday Henry M. Hogan, GM
generalcounsel,askedfor a chance
"to rebut tho chairman" because
he said he has been making state
ments that amount to testimony.

Chairman O'Mahoney o)

of the Senate Antimonopoly sub-
committee promised him the
chance.

So far much of tho time has
been usedby O'Mahoneyand GM
PresidentHarlowe Curtice in brisk
but friendly clashes about GM
policies.

Last night, O'Mahoney and Sub-
committee CounselJoseph W.

Burns were asking if GM was try-
ing "to squeezeout" Independent
manufacturers, wholesalers and
jobbers in replacement parts for
the more than 34 million GM cars
now on the road.

No, said Curtice, Vice President
William F. Hufstader and other
GM executives. 'As they pictured
It, GM properly wastrying to get
Its share of tills offshoot of the
motor industry that is a big busi
ness In itself.

Although GM has been selling

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

HIGH LIVING
YOUR FREEZER BETTER

Now . . . Get-- Wards Dollar-Savin-g

FOOD PLAN
OFFER!
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half of all new cars apd trucks
recently, theysaid, It now hasonly

about20. per cent of tho parts busi
nessand Is trying to get more.

O'Mahoney said this is tho trend
that he and many others question,
Continual concentrationof business
he said, finds tho small operators
getting a lower4 profit and the
larger units a bigger one,

Curtice disputed O'Maboney's
contention that expansion of GM
had crowdedout other business.

Ho said GM gets 63 per cent of
Its goods from some 21,000 suppli
ers andthey, including many small
businesses,had all grown and pros
pered along with GeneralMotors,

DREMEL Stcc&Uc

SAW

On $6 5 (flffftj

RuMTAILE SAW

A big valuetool for boysfrom 8 to 80. It,
works like marie. ..cutsat
(peed .. .soeasily, evenachild canuseIt."
Four-wa-y bladebolderpermitssawing in
any direction. . .atany angle.Only two
moving parts...never needsoiling.
Fr labia taw plans pld with och
saw, alio patttms for six othsr prod.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

221 W. 3rd St.
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Spring (Texas) Herald, 9,

The National Tuberculosis As-

sociation supported bytho Christ-

mas Seal Salo was tho first or-

ganization in which and
together to fight

a disease,
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doctors
laymen banded

specific

DR. GALE P.AGE
Gregg Street
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Chiropractor
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the shapeof flannels to come

and stay

KINGSGATE FLANNELS
WITH BALANCED TAILORING
BY TIMELY CLOTHES

This is the narrower, trimmer look of this
season'sclothesfor men It is especiallygood-looki- ng

in our luxurious Kingsgate Flannels,
nd anespeciallygoodvalue,becauseBalanced

Tailoring keepsthem looking this new when
they are seasonsold. $65.00

Others From $49.50

.

YOUR BEST BACKLOG

IS

GOOD CREDIT

v

French Polificos

JockeyHard

For Position
patii: tjnwui 1 ihn is

tvuir until final flllno tlmp rvnlltl.
teal leaders throughout France
jockeyed icvcnsmy loaay ror al-

liances to Improvo their chances
In the election of a new National
Assembly Jan. 2.

The legal period for postingelec-
toral alliances expires at midnight
Inmnrrnw In each nf the nation's
department (province) capitals. In
many casesleadersncm nacx unui
the last moment for local tactical
reasons.

Two main currents already are
visible, however

One Is based on a "Republican
Front" grouping unveiled yester-
day by Guy Mollet, secretary gen-

eral of the French Socialist party,
and former Premier Pierre

leader of the leftist
wing of the RadicalSocialistparty

Tn Rnrlnlltt hud 104 xeatj In

the Assembly dissolved Nov. 30 by
Premier Edgar Faures uamnei
The Radical Socialists had 70 mem-bcr- s.

with about half of them con-

trolled by Mcndcs-Franc- e.

The left wing of the Social Re-
publican (Gaulllst) party and the
Union of Democratic and Socialist
Ttpitnncf (UDSR) also are con
sidered part of the "Republican
Front."

Another lineup In the works Is
.vrwM-U- I in Infinite the followers
of Faure. leader of the rightist
wing of the Hadlcal socialists; me
rightist Independent Republicans
led by Foreign Minister Antolne
Plnav and the slightly left of cen-

ter Tathollc party, the Populace
Republican Movement (imif).

The IndependentRepublicanshad
5t scats in the last Assembly and
the MRP controlled 85 The indc--!
pendent peasantgroups, which had
28 scats, also may line up In the
alliance

Alliances are importint under
the present French election law
If an alliance receives more than
50 per cent of the otc in any de-

partment, it gets all the scats for
that department. Otherwise, the
scats are divided among the par-tic-s

on a proportionalbasis.
The Communist party, which had

98 members in the last Assembly,
made a bid to the Socialists for
a "popular front" electoral coali-

tion but the Socialists turned it
down.

The splinter parties of the ex-

treme right also are expected to
be isolated In the alliance maneu- -

The bitter political feud between
Fiinro Mpnrtes-- i ranee is leaa--

ing the Radical Socialists to an
outright split Mendes-Franc- e now

dominates the party machinery,
but Faure has been tightening his
grip on the Rally of the Republi-
can Left iRGR). a loose grouping
of several political parties. Includ-
ing the Radical Socialists.

BE A WISE

SANTA . . .

BE READY FOR

NEXT YEAR!

Yes, smart Santaswill be thinking NOW about next year! And will be
prepared for a firm backlog of living and purchaiing. The best backlog
Is a GOOD CREDIT RATING. Obtained by making purchases to fit a
budget, by meeting obligations on time, and installment payments on tho
specified date. The person of GOOD CREDIT has no trouble at Christmas'

time, nor any other time becausehe has built up a strong backlog for
(lying.

Tomorrbw Is The. 10th Of The Month .

Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION
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Leaves Mock War Behind

Army Sgt.-l- C John N. Dlglovinnl Is back with his German wife,
Rosa Maria, 21, and their daughter,Joann,3, In New York. When
his wife and daughter arrived from Germany en route to his station
at Ft. Hood, she learnedhe was "missing" In "OperationSagebrush"
In Louisiana. A farmer showed DiglovannI a newspaperstory of
his wife's plight He made his way through "enemy" territory to his
own lines and the Army sped him on to the reunion.

MORE DRILLING

Dawson Has400
Irrigation Wells

LAMES Dauson Counts
young irrigation nuluMn has al-

ready reacheda total of 400 wells,
with prospects for another frenzy
of drilling during the winter and
spring.

Orders arc coming in steadily
for sprinkler pipe, said Babe Pal-
mer, salesmanfor a sprinkler Ir-

rigation company. The only lull
his company has had this ear
was during the late summer and
fall when f aimers were harvesting
crops.

County Agent Leroy Colgan
thinks 100 new wells will be drill-
ed between now and planting time.
He said the wells were not con-

centrated in am one area, but
seem to be spreading, throughout
the county where water Is avail-
able Several new ones are now
being drilled in the Key commu
nity east of Lamesa

A few j ears ago a well capable
of pumping onlv 200 gallons a min-
ute was consideredtoo small for
operation. Now hardly any of
them are too small Near Ackerly
there is one that pumps only 40

gallons per minute, but has made
the owner a nice profit eery sea-

son for the last five years.
Colga'n said most of the wells

south of Lamesawere small,
though a few will make up to 500

or 600 gallons. The best wells are
In the north part Of the county
where the record breakers make
as much as 1,400 gallons.

The Irrigated cotton this year
accounted for about half the coun-
ty's cotton yield. Most farmers con-

centrated their water on cotton
and did not irrigate grain sor-
ghums, said Colgan.

Cotton yields havegradually been
Increasing the last two or three
years, though the earlyJrcezethis

i last October cut production" by sev

Organ Students

Guild Is Formed
Formation of a Student Guild,

the first In this part of the state,
had been authorizedby the Ameri-
can Guild of Organists for How-

ard County Junior College.
The AGO Is the official organi-

zation for organists of the country
and most of the leading organists
are Guild members in local chap
ters throughoutthe Statesand Can
ada.

Charter members of the Guild
Student Group here are Mrs. J.
L. Adams. Mary Lou Garcia, Alice
Ann Martin, Mrs. Dorothy Kenne--
mur, Mrs. Dolores Lillard, Nelton
Mllstead, Julie Rainwater. The su-

pervisor will be Jack Hcndrlx, di-

rector of piano and organ at HCJC.
Janle Craig, state chairman for

Texas, said that the student group
here would be the first in this
region. Formal installationwill take
place early In Januaryand Miss
Craig may be present to assist.
Officers will Include a president,
vice president,secretaryand

The American Guild of Organ
ists was chartered in 1896 by the
board of regents of the University
of New York. One purpose, of the
Guild Is to advance the cause of
worthy religious music: to 'elevate
the status of church musicians; to
Increasetheir appreciation of du-

ties and responsibilities. Another
purpose Is to raise standardsof ef-
ficiency 'of organists and choir-
masters by examinations'in prac-
tical organ playing, choir-trainin- g,

theory and general music icnowl-eg-e.

Much of the work Is accom-
plished through discussiongroups.

M mugion.

The' support of columnist Leigh
Mitchell i lodges and the Philadel-
phia North American newspaper
madea successof the first Ameri
can Christmas Seal Sale in Wil- -

eral thousand bales The best cot
ton on a field-wid- e averagewas in
the Key community where several
fields produced around two bales
per acre.

Yields have been substantiallyIn-

creasedby the use of fertilizer. One
fertilizer dealer in Lamesa said
farmers were using liquid fertiliz-
er in larger quantities. Some of
them are also turning to dry fer-
tilizer containing both nitrogen fcnd
phosphates.

Two or three farmers have made
more cotton by planting It on land
previously planted to vetch. How-
ever, most farmers rely upon com-
mercial fertilizer and have not gen-
erally accepted
crops

C'Mon, Miufs,

Let's Paint

The Nunaf Red
FAIRBANKS; Alaska HI Any

mluU from other munlpuksin this
territory who want to sound off
about what to name populated
areas In the future state of Alaska
areInvited to show up In this Nuna-pu- k

tomorrow.
But don't be coming around here

talking like you're from some big
metropolitan area, sec. That'll be
strictly passe. Other suggestions
will ba.llstencd to with Interest by
the Committee on Local Govern-
ment at the. constitutional conven-
tion now In session on the Univer-
sity of Alaska campus.

The committee members are In
a quandary, facing a real crisis
in deciding what words to use to
designate their populated areas.
Ordinary states call them towns,
shires, parishes,borroughs,bergs,
even cities.

But the committee members
think this Isn't suitable for this
land of the Aleut and the Eskimo,
the Indian and the white man. So
they have tentatively dreamed up
some words with native derivatives
and Just a dashof the white man's
tongue.

These include "nuna," "nuna- -
puk," "munlpuk" and "nunat" for
areas, and "mtut" for people In
(he areas.

Nuna means Inhabited areas.
nunapukis big inhabited area and
nunat means fixed area in this
Jargon. A suggestion added"puk,"
which meansbig, to muni to make
munlpuk or a big municipality.

None of It Is final yet and any-
one with ideas Is Invited to express
them In convention hall On the
campus tomorrow morning.

Words from the Tchuktchee (Si-

berian Eskimos) arc taboo.

Man Wanted Hero
Held In Arizona

A B. Brown Jr., charged with
child desertion here on Aug. 20,
1953, has been located In Florence,
Ariz., Sheriff Jess Slaughter re-
ported Thursday.

Slaughter said Brown was serv-
ing a Jail term assessedin Arizona
on bogus check charges The sher
iff said, he will be transferred here
when the jail term is finished

Due to be brought here from
Graham was H W. Smith, who
faces misdemeanorworthless check
charges.

t t

Tiiherriilnila ( a malor dlscaso
problem In Russia, but the Soviet
Union has no voluntary TB as
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EASY TERMS...

JIIINO IS BtllfVINO. Com In
and try III Here'i TV you control
with a flath of light RIGHT FROM
YOUR EASY CHAIR. No cord., no
wlrs, nothing to attach.Thli pow-

erful itt hat Ctnibiam Pic-

ture Tub that doubt! th
pictvr powr and Cin-l- tha
ngtn plclur! sharperand
clearer.

SEE THE UNE OF ZENITH QUAIITY TV

PRICES AS LOW AS

Big Spring Co.
115-11-9

Shell's far thli sslquesuoUd ddltfv
wiofit br smufeMtith, hum wim f .

ANY TV! I

COMPIETE

Any high octanegasoline
would satisfytodays
high compressionengines--if

it werenot for the increase

in power-wastin-g deposits
formedby daily short-tri-p

driving. Only Shell Premium
Gasoline high octane
plus TCP to overcome
thesedepositsandkeep
your enginedelivering
its full power.
GROEBL OIL CO.

Hardware
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Rose Queen
Joan Culver (above), 18, a pink-cheek-ed

blonde with a bubbling
personality was named queen of
the 67th annual Tournament of
Rosei In Pasadena,Calif, She and
six princesses who make up her
court will reign over the tradition-a- l

floral parade and Rose Bowl
football game, New Year's Day.
Joan, who Is and
weighs 112, was chosen from
among 1,500 coeds at Pasadena
City College, where she Is a

Christmas Seals to fight tuber-
culosis were sold by 48 countriesin
all parts of the wold in 1954.

CHICAGO countries,
to meet Russia'snew challengeto
their security, must bolster their
alliances and maintain "selective
retaliatory power," says Secretary
of State Dulles.

Stating that the Russians have
had no change In purpose but
"merely In tactics," Dulles said
last night, "Our capacity to re-

taliate must be. and Is, massive
in order to deter all forms of ag-

gression."
"But If we have to use that

capacity," he added, "such use
would be selective and adapted to
the occasion."

The secretary of state repeated
his massive retaliation theme In
a major foreign policy addressat
a dinner meeting of the Illinois
Manufacturers Assn. When It was
first advancedsome two years ago
it frightened some .Europeansbut
Dulles stressed It was "a firm
foundation for peace."

He asserted lastnight the policy
of collective security backed by
an "arsenal of retaliation" will
form "the ultimate deterrent"
against the possibility of full-sca- le

attack by the Soviet Union.
"What I have just been saying

Is what I said five years ago,"
he said.

Dulles, who helped form the col-

lective security program under the
Truman administration, added:

"That program has now become
a reality."

The massive retaliation theme
was first advancedby Dulles In a
speechJan. 12, 1954. He said the
United Stateswould depend prima-
rily on "a great capacity to re-

taliate Instantly by means and at
placesof our own choosing" to any
Communist attack.

Fears were voiced that this
mlcht touch off World War HI U

the United Statesreacted in such
a way to a minor Communist as-

sault.
Dulles later clarified, qualified

and expanded his statements. In
substance, he said the United
Stateshad no intention of depend-
ing merely on Its capacity for
massiveatomic retaliation to scare
off possible Communist aggressors.
Instead, the United States would
deal separately with each case
in the most appropriate manner
and would make full use of local
defenso forces.

In answer to reporter's ques-
tions, Dulles asserted there is no
change in the redefined policy ot
massive retaliation. He told news-

men it was a theme that needed
repeating and that his speechwas
basically one of "reiteration."

Dulles, dressed in a pin-strip-

suit and wearing a green and
white striped tie, sat between
tuxedo-garbe-d guestsat the speak
er's table. Some 2,000 guests at
tended the dinner In the Conrad
Hilton Hotel's grand ballroom.

Dulles said free Asiatic leaders
will not be "easily duped" by a
Russian campaign of promises of
aid to underdevelopedareas In
the world. He said they arc aware
of the danger of communism.

The secretarysaid Russia'slead
ers, thwarted in their drive to ex-

pand by force, have picked these
underdevelopedareas'"as targets
for their guue

ir addedthat a bis pool of Rus
slan technicians Is now ayallablo
for Kremlin leaders to send into
underdevelopedregions"as a sym-

bol of promises which are allur- -

Inc."
Becauseot this, he said, "we

neednot become panicky" at Rus-

sia playing the role ot benefactor.
The Soviet's "falso promises," he
aid, "fool" no one.
In his applause-sprinkle-d speech,.

Dulles said the administrationhat.
'no doubt" that Congress will

"patriotically respond" with ap--:
proprlatlons lor giving am w icss
fltvelopedlands, Ue laid appropri--

McKay SaysHe

Doesn'tRecall

'Goon' Remark
PORTLAND, Ore. (A Secretary

of Interior McKay laid last night
he didn't remember making the
"goon" statement credited to
him by Adlal Stevenson, but he
Immediately adopted it.

"I certainly never said it in any
major speech.But what of it? I
don't go along with some of the
Boons in labor and there are
goons we have had them right
here in Oregon," McKay said on
a stopover at Portland while fly
ing to Honolulu.

Stevenson'sremark in a New
York speechhad been: "A mem-
ber of the Cabinet has said he
doesn't happen to go along with
some of the 'goons' who are 'run
ning things.' " An aide saidSteven-
son was referring to McKay.

McKay had other commentson
Stevenson:

"He's just a little man looking
for a Job somewhatshopworn, but
still looking for a Job.

"He's a fine one to talk of Cabi
net members splitting the nation.
The Democratsdid more to make
this nation class conscious and
divide it with their New Deal than
has anything else in the country's
history.

"Stevensonneedn't worry about
the country splitting into classes.
There will be none of that under
President Elsenhower's leader
ship."

"There are only a couple of men
who don't want Elsenhowerto run
again. One of them Is (New York
Gov. Avercll) Harriman and the
other is Stevenson."

Sec.Dulles Urges
'SelectivePower'

atlons would be on the "same order
ot magnitudeas lastyear."

Dulles recently reported that the
level of over-a- ll foreign aid to
friendly countries is 12,700,000,000
annually.

He said that "we shall seek
somewhat mora flexibility than
heretofore."

Asked to detail this flexibility,
Dulles told a newsman that it
"would give us more choices in
where we will spend the money,
and the places where It will be
spent will not be decided before-
hand."

He said he had no specific coun-
tries in mind which would receive
Increasedaid.

In his speech he said Western
European nations must bolster
their alliances and find "unity on
a more intimate basis.""

He said a greater,unity eventu-
ally would increase pressure on
Russia to loosen its grip on Its
satellite countries, and added:

'This may speed the day when
the Soviet rulers will come to real-
ize that to hold theseEastern Eu-

ropean nations in subjection in-

volves an obsolete reactionary
practice, entailing costs, moral
and material, far outweighing the
seemingadvantages."

The first ChristmasSeals to fight
tuberculosiswere sold in Denmark
in 1904.

Record Shop

NEWS
NEW SHIPMENT
JAZZ RECORDS

We'll unpack them and nam
some of thsm for you

DECCA
RECORD PLAYER

Beautiful, ultra modern case
In either blond or mahogany.
Mahogany player has brats
legs, blond player has
wrought Iron legs. Marvelous
tone In this 3 speakerphono-
graph. Ten records included
FREE with purchase.

$129.95

DECCA
PORTABLE PLAYER

Superbly styled. Two speak-
ers. Three-spee-d control. Au-

tomatic shut off. Separate
bass, treble andvolume con-

trol. Frequency response
cps. Navy blue and

gray. Ten records FREE
with purchase.

$89,95

DECCA
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH
Rich maroon with contrast-
ing gray cabinet Three
speed automatic changtr
with automatic shut off fea-
ture. Five records FREE
with purchase. (We have
been out of stock on this
popular number but Just re-
ceived a new shipment so
we can supply your Christ-
mas needs.)

$69.95

DECCA
LIOHTWEIOHT PORTABLE

S Records Free
$29.93

THE RECORD SHOP

ServicesSetFor

Glenn L Martin
SANTA ANA, Calif. UWunoral

services were scheduledtoday for
aviation production pioneer Glenn
L. Martin with six boyhood friends
as pallbearers. Martin, 69. died
last Sundayin Baltimore. His first
plane was constructed and flown
here in 1009. The pallbearers for
the services at the First Presby-
terian Churchare A. H. Allen, Boy
Deal, Harry Hanson, George E.
Lewis, Myford Irvine and Carson
Smith,

6-St- ory Tree Adorns
RockefellerPlaza

NEW YOBK U1 Rockefeller
Plaza's traditional Christmas tree
was lighted last nlcrht hv 9 wn
"firefly" bulbs and 1,400 largo col-
ored globes resembling Japanese
lanterns. This is the 23rd year In
which a tree this one is six stories
mgn nas aaorneathe plara. The
towerine Norwav Knritre nvnrlnnV
the outdoor skating rink.

Officers QuoteSuspectAs
Admitting SlayingOf Couple

CARLYLE, HI.
authorities said early today a

Carlyle man admitted
killing a Lebanon, Hl.i couple miss-
ing from their home since Nov. 27.

Sheriff's deputies identified the
man as Phllmore Young. lie was
held without charge. They 'said he
gave no reasonfor the doublekill-
ing.

The missing couple is Harold
Smith, 30, a carpenter, and his
wife Arlcne, 35. They were report-
ed missing Nov. 29 after relatives
noticed bullet holes In windows
and a door of their blood-spatter-

home.
The deputies said they investi-

gated a report several days ago
that Young had been acting
strangely on a country road near
Carlyle early "Nov. 28, severalhours
after the 'Smiths were believed to
have been taken from their home.

A bloody rag was found along-
side the road. The blood, was the
same type as that in the Smith
home.

Authorities saidYoung five years
ago was acquitted in Clinton Coun
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ty of his wife. Since
then. Y6une said,ha hadlived with
his father, operator of an egg and
poultry misincss.

Situation

MIAMI, Fla. CD Sniffing moon-
shine whisky in the line of duty
has given Capt. Raymond II.
Brock of Miami Police De
partment an early retirement and
a pension ot $339 a fnbnth.

The officer headed a squad
cracking down on illegal liquor in
1952. His policemen brought him
bottle after bottle of moonshine
and Brock did a lot of sniffing.

Finally he was stricken, with
toxic neuritis, sent to a hospital
and told to take a long rest. The
Miami Retirement Board reported
Brock suffered general muscular
weakness,lack of coordination in
walking and neurological damage.

Brock, employed by the .depart
ment 19 years; retired at 47. The
usual retirement age Is 55.

And Just In
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Yes, they're famous Penney

tailored suits for

advantage of this wonderful

offering, and buy that man

around your housea suit from

this wonderful selection.

can choose fromall wool wor-

sted, all wool flannels, all

wool sharkskins.

Regulars and longs.

Sizes 42.

TWO BIG PRICE GROUPS
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To Return
Bible Lost In War

OkJa, HI Eleven
years ago, Sam Holloway lost his
Bible in the World War TI fighting
for Aachen, Germany,

City Manager Harold Tippitt
said yestprday he had received a
Jotter from Joseph Franck of
Aachen saying that he had found
a Bible in the rubble of an air
raid shelter andwanted to return
it. It had Holloway'a name-- inside.

Holloway has slnco movedto Cal-
ifornia but his parents live here.

JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Ej comeback for madrasI .Subtle A a

B3 shadesIn hlgfe count end-to- - Ml
AT end woven combed cottons. jBJ

Fusedcollar, taperedfit, and sJiee 14 f 17

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Dc. 9, 1?3S
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PENNEY'S season'sbest
from Penney's

IN SEASON'S BEST STYUNG!

SpecialPurchase!
Time

Save Plenty
Money!

menlvTake
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Flannels
Slim-Lin- e Styling!

Sniff

Germans

McALESTER,

COFFEE

dealer
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Penney Towncrafts
Quality Madras

DIALJ
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Popularly styiedl Marathon fur
felts. Exceptional qualltyl Fine
craftsmanship! Solid Penney sav-
ings! Desidned with bound
edge brim. Factory blocked for
good looks. Charcoals and other
top colors. Western styles, too!

$4.93

For handsome glft-glvltl- g . . .
Penney's Imported capeskin leath-
er dressglovesl Sure to please the
discriminating manl Completely
fur-line- d and superbly crafted in
top colorsl

Sizes 8 to 11, $3.93

Penney's thrifty short Jackets In
lively argyle prlntl Warmly quilt-line- d.

Blended of rayon -- nylon
sheen gabardine to repel water,
resist wrinkles. Trimly tailored.

Sizes 3S to 46, $63

Christmas gift selection of men's
stretchable argyles. Well-groome-

perfect-fi- t, long-we-ar elastlcized
nylon socks In smart colorful pat-
terns.

Sizes 69e

Penney's short: Jackets with new
seamlessshoulder comfort! Wrin-
kle,, water resistant sheen gabar-
dine blended of rayon-nylo-n.

lining.
Sizes 36 to 46, $540

Rayon! Dacronl Sllkl Give Penney
Towncraft ties "In smooth new
wardrobe-keye-d colors and

shapes.All ex-

tra fine quality, fabrics!
$1.49 each
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I Penney's Gabardine
I Sport Shirts'
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San Angelo Visits
Here On Saturday

The busy Howard County Junior College Jayhawksacck to win No. A In a Saturday night engagement
wtlh the San Angelo College Rams In the Jayhawk Gym.

Tlpoff time Is 8 o'clock. For the early callers, there'll be a contestbetween B teamsof the two schools at

HCJCand San Angelo heve always beenfurious campaignersIn the past and there'sno reasonto believe

The Hawks beat the Rams twice last year, 81-7- 1, and 73-6- Most of the time. It has beennip and tuck,
however, and the two schools have about broken even since basketball was started here shortly after the

RESERVES SHINE

HCJayhawksRip
SayreJC,79To 37

Howard County Junior College!
rang up Its third victory In five
basketball starts by pounding
Sayre JC of Oklahoma, 79-3- here
inursaaynignu

Although they tried and tried, the
Sooners were never in the game (

It took them 11:44 to get a point
and"they never hit a field goal un-

til 8 30 before the half.
It proved one game where the

Hawk reserveslooked to better ad-

vantage than did the regulars.
They went all out. They stole ihe
ball- - They passed the visitors dli-x- y

And they made one Impossible
shot after another.

Charles Dark was In action long
enough to rack up scoring honors
with 13 points. Mike Powell, a

lightweight, was close
with 12 Wiley Brown and Ray
Crooks each had ten. A dozen dif-

ferent Hawks got into the scoring
act

Gene Morrow paced Sayre with
21 points Nq other Sayre player
bit in the double figures.

But for a cold second quarter,
the Big Springers probably would
have hit 100 points. The Hawks
seemedcontent to keep the ball
away from the opposition in that
period.

Not a player on either team foul,
ed out

HCJC also won the B game,68-6-

SunsetFirst Foe

Of OdessaClub
ODESSA, ISC) The Odessa

Bronchos will play' six of their
ten 1956 football games at home

The Drones have scheduled
games with Dallas Sun

set Lubbock High. Port Arthur.
Amarillo High, Stephen F. Austin
of Austin and Texarkana.

Sunset, Austin and Texarkana
arc new to the Odessa schedule.
The card:
Sept It Dallas Sunset her
Sept 21 At Lubbock iWUram).
Sept 3S At Port Arthur
Oct 5 AmariBo Studies here.
Oct. IS S. F Austin (Austin) her.
Oct 19 Texarkana hem.
Oct. 30 At Sin Angela (CI
Not 3 Big Spring here lO
Hot At Abilene-- (C)
Not IS Open date.
Hot aind her (C)
C Indicates District fames. .

jL fMti ay
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WILEY BROWN
Night

but the Hawks had their hands full
in that one

Bonnie Heard banged away for
22 pojnts in that one while Charles
Luthcy paced Sayre with. 14.

S.TRE UJ)
Penny Babes:
BUI Jar
Oaylen Rltchey
Lorln Wlrters
Linden Raines
Gene Morrow
A. 1. Ellis
Floyd Fenlmore
James nose
Charles Luther

T.Ulihcjc ;
Charles Clark
WHer Brown
Rar Crocka . .

Ertle Darts
Jimmr Robinson
Mike Powell
Jimmy CesUeberry

Blasslngam
Mcculloch

Tommr
Bonnie

3

Olllclals

SAYRE

Feulmor
Rltcher
Lowreoce
Oordon
Luthey

(
Castleberrr

McCulIocb
Blaaslnfamv.

Powell

WITH THE

Caivtrt
GIFT DECANTER

RUSSEL WRIGHT

Buy now-Suppl- y limited!

BASKETBALL GAME

TONIGHT

8:00

KBST -- 1490
The bakers Baldrldge Bread

present a play by play broadcast

Texas Technological College

.and

University Nebraska

Radio Network Service

BALDRIDGE BAKERY

rorr pttp
0 0 t 0
3 0 4 4

... 0 0 10
0 0 0 0

10 0 3
3 It J SI
0 3

113 3

12 3 4

0 0 1 0
IS 17 11 31
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John CurUs
Jim
Mai

Black
Beard

James Skeen

Otnclais Crockett
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3
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3
0
0
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2
2
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2
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T.ule
Hall time score Sarre

Prude and Smith.

(SO)
Allen
Roles

Tl.lt
HCJC

Black

........
Beard
Isharn

Bkeen
Tot.lt

...1021

nntin3 Sayre
ana

of

Of

Of

3,3

..4

w

3 10
1 10
4

3 1
3 12
3
1 3

3 4

0 3
1 3

0
0 0

n 1 11
HCJC IS

R (lame

.............

ro n rr tp
3 2 4 1
1 2 4, 4

. . I 1 2 13

2 3 2 7

J 4 3

22

10
13

14
Halt time score HCJC 27
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a , . ...Ll.t. - ..an nnRcio, wmen is coaencaay
popular Phil George, will bring a

1 recordhere.The Rams havede-

feated ACC's reserves but later
lost to the H-S-U Buttons.

Frank Trovino, a freshman from
San Angelo, usually leads the SAC
attack. Ray Scntcrfltt, Bill J ties.
Bobby Williams and Bob Fletcher
give him plenty of help.

Charles Clark; HCJCs scoring
ace, suffereda slight arm injury In
last night's gamehere and could
be held out of action. Clark played
with a taped wrist In the last half
of the game with Sayre.

Starters for HCJC are due to be
Wiley Brown. Ray Crooks, Ertls Da- -

vis. Jimmy Robinson and cither
Clark or Mike Powell

I The contestwill serve .is a last!
Iwarmup for HCJC before its all-- I
Important contest with Tyler Jun-
ior College herenextTuesday night

QBC HOSTS
CAGE FANS

Local basketball followers
can attend the Big Spring-Pal-o

Dure District gam
hereTuetdaynight ind It won't
cost them cent.

The Big Spring Quarterback
Club has made that possible by
buying out the house for the
first game of the conference
season.

In addition, spectatorswill be
given printed schedules of both
the Steer and HCJC games.
That little matter is being tak-
en care of by the booster or-
ganisation.

It's all a part of the club's
move to increaseinterest in the
sport.

SteerStadium be Seaees BIllv at
ii on, ri..l iitiiii. f ."' ' " jdiiica uiie at

-- i -- i came the Lake-- Willie
i 2 o
4 4 4 ij uunnar nigh west, btartlnc time
1 5 1(1 n
2 4 - . ," "

4 3
2 2

4 4 2
0 2

Te.r

a

w

2 7
3 7

v inner ox uus evening s engage
ment goes into the Ilnals of the

playoffs, meeting the winner
of the
next week.

Lakcview, coached by Roosevelt
Brown, will carry a d

record Into tonight's game.
The Rockets have scored 138

points 137 for the opposition. In
first year of competition, the

Lakeview team won the district

Probable starters offense for
Lakeview are Alvin King and Rob-
ert Allen ends. Robert Harper
and Sam Williams at tackles, Don

The Associated Prsis
Five games Friday night will

all exceptthree seml-flnal-Is- ts

classesAA and A of Texas
schoolboy football.

The big showdown comes Satur-
day when finalists the
echelons classes AAAA and AAA

are decided and the semi-fin-

bracketsare H)mpIeted In the low-
er divisions.

Friday night OIney meets New
London at Denton and Hillsboro
goes Lockhart In Class AA. In
Class A. Chilllcothe and Leverett's
Chapel clash at Kilgore. Crosby
and Lullng at Brenham and

and Deer Park at Deer
Park;

Saturday Stamford plays at
and Saturday night

Nederland at Wcslaco in remain-
ing quarter-fina-l games of Class
AA. Stinnett and Ranger get to-
getherat Childress Saturday after-
noon in Class A

New London, Hills-
boro and Nederland are favored

reac.h the AA semi-fina-ls with
Ranger, Chilllcothe. Lullng and
Deer Park expected to get there
In Class A.

Mighty Abilene, seeking sec
ond .straight Class AAAA crown,
entertainsDallas while Ty
ler and 13 ay battle at Bay--
town Saturday to decide finalists
of ClassAAAA. Abilene Is an

Javorite while Is
mild choice to take Baytown.
In Class AAA Saturday,Garland!

entertains Texarkana and Alice
getsPort Neches at Alice. Garland
and Port Neches are choices to
push Into the finals of this class.

The headlinegameof the entire
state is that at Baytown where un-

defeated,untied team clash. It's
Tyler's hlgb--p w d of fense
against the toughest de--

Nederlandand Weilaco also tan-
gle in a, fight between unbeaten
teams '

Olson

Evening
Dy JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO Iff) Champion Carl
(Bobo) a 3--1 favorite,
makes his fourth
title defense tonight againsta man
who has whipped him twice, aging
Sugar Ray Robinson, at the Chi-
cago Stadium.

This scheduled battle
bring together a Olson
who was flattened last summer
by Archie Moore trying an upward
climb and Robinson
at the peakof come-
back.

NBC will telecast and broadcast
at 10 p.m., EST.

The chief reason for this Inter-
national Boxing
bout that Olson lost considerable
prestige In his third-roun- d KO by
light heavy champion Moore last
June 22 and that Robinson made
a quick return from an erstwhile

career.
Olson was knocked out a 22--

year-ol-d rookie by Robinson in 1950

in 12 rounds at and
droppeda decision to him
in a 1952 title bout
at San Francisco.

Olson was regarded a terrific
until he tried to match

blows last summer with Moore.
In tho second of his six come-

back fights, Robinson nearly was
chased back Into" retirement by

(Tiger) Jones at the Chi-

cago Stadium last Jan. 19.
But Sugar Ray. who abdicated

the crown Dec. 18, 1952,
clawed back Into contention with
victories over Johnny Lombardo,
Ted Olla. Garth Panter and Rocky
Castellani.

That set up tonight's battle even
though Robinson has not fought
since winning over Castcllaol, In
10 last July 22 and Olson has
Idle since a slim decision over
Joey Giambra last Aug. 26.

Truman Gibson, secretary of the
IBC, said it appeareda crowd of
about 21.000 would pay 140,000 In

the stadium tills. Another $75.-00- 0

will come from TV-rad- io fees.
Olson gets a 35 per cent hunk

of all revenue,against25 per cent
for Robinson. Robinson defeats
Olson, a contract held by Bobo's
manager Sid Flaherty calls for
rematch In 90 days.

DUNBAR IS

lake SeeksFinalist
Berth GameTonight

herewill setting and Weatherall
thie no frf Cl.ln ..! .......J.. ,...

x "" .jibk; aciiii-uii- di Ludim vv ivunur
h m football between center, Roy English at quar--

iilew Rocketis f Big Spring andUerback. Earl
of
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Negro
Livingston-Kilgor- e contest

to
their
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on

at

Five Playoff

Tilts Tonight

In

in uooer

to

Breckenridge

Breckenridge,

to

a

Sunset
town

over-
whelming Tyler
a put

o e r e
league's

In 4th

Title Defense

This

Olson,
middleweight

a
a questionable

is

as

Philadelphia,

middleweight

battler

Ralph

been

to

If

a

WEST FOE

In

Dean Green and
ErnestByrd at halfbacks and Lem-
uel Green at full.

On defense, Brown wiU station
Earl Greenand Allen at ends. Wi-
lliam Toles and Rogers Brown at
tackles, Scaggs and Harper at
guards, Williams at center and

Ackerly Downs

Knott, 37-3-4

ACKERLY SC Dawson and
Ackerlv in the girls' bracket and
Klondike and Ackerly In the boys'
division sailed into the second
round of play In the.Ackerly In-

vitational Basketball Tournament
after registering wins here Thurs-
day evening.

The Dawson girls beat Klon-

dike, 5.V38 Ackerly's ferns lashed
Knott, 62-3-

In the boys' bracket, Klondike
turned back Dawson, 31-2-9, while
Ackerly came from behind to nip
Knott, 37-3- In the best game of
the evening.

Play will be resumedat 4 p.m.
today, at which time Novice and
Loop vie in a girls' contest. At
5.30 p.m., boys' teamsof the same
schools meet

At 7 p.m., girls' teamsof Acker
ly and Dawson clash while at 8:30
p.m. boys's teams of Ackerly and
Klondike have it out.

Play will be resumed at 9 a.m.
Saturday. Consolation finals go on
at 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Cham-
pionship finals are down for 8 and
9:30 p.m. tomorrow night.

Following are lineups and points
scored by each individual in last
night's games:
GIRLS1 DIVISION

KLOHDIKC-Atrb- art fill: KunU (101:
J. Barton Hi: Useman (4).

dawboh Keiiy i28. Ksincr tin;
(1). Blair IS).

ACKERLT WUllams (M): WUUarai
(Up. Idea (), KunU (7).

KNOTT Lancaster (It); Rogers II);
Eampl (10), Durk 2).

DOTS' DIVISION
KLONDIKE Adame lit); KlmbrtU (I);

Schneider ISl. Alrhart III: Qambla ill.
DAWSON Bayer (II, Wall IS): Col-

lins (6), Coor , Jayru .1); Roberts IS).www
ACKERLT Cook (34); WaUac (111

Ortgg ; Taylor (si.
KNOTT R. Shaw US); Long (S); Shanks

(I): D. Bhaw (1); Roman (3i.

Co-Captai- ns, Are.
NamedAt Knott

KNOTT (SC) Captains have
been namedfor the A and B bas-
ketball teams1atKnott High School,
Coach BUI Bolln has announced.

of the A team are
Roosevelt Shaw and Wcody :Lon.

WarredWfllborn andLuther Witt
havebeennamedB team captains,

The Knott coach said he was
seeking a game for Dec. 13 andl
needed several January contests!
to fiU out the Billies' card,

Stan Coahoma
CagersTriumph

STANTON (SO Coahoma and
Stanton In the boys' bracket and
the Coahoma girls' team ad-
vancedto tho second round of play
In the annual Stanton Invitational
BasketballTournamenthereThurs-
day night.

The tournament will be conclud-
ed Saturday night. The rest of the
field swings Into action this eve-
ning.

The Coahoma boys belted the
Andrews B team last night, 47-3-

EugeneLewis set a fast pace for
Coahoma with 20 points. Mark

BearcatsPlay

WaterValley
GARDEN CITY, (SC)--Off to a

belated start due to the length of
the football season, the Garden
City High School cagersmake their
debut tonight, at which time they
visit Water Valley.

The Cats tangle with Water Val-
ley in a return gameon Dec, 13 In
GardenCity.

Senior Jimmy Nelson,
forward, heads the listof returning
lettcrmen. He has won varsity nu-

merals the past two years.
Jimmy Smith, 5-- senior; Doug

Gray, Junior: and Milton Mow,
6--1 sophomore, are other return
ing veterans.

Among top prospectsare Royce
Pruit. a transfer: and Eddie
Engcl, Ineligible last year for
the samereason.

Others out Include Bill Childress,
6--3 Junior; Lorln McDowell Jr.,

0 Junior; Jerry Wootcn, 6--1 Jun-

ior; ThelbertAsbill, 5--7 sophomore;
Jim Davcc, 0 soph; Loyd Jones,
5--9 soph. Paul Pierson, 5--7 soph;
and six freshmen,Larry Farthing,
Len Garrett, JamesGarrett. Glenn
Riley, Mark Schafer and Clifford
Stephens.

The schedule:
Dec At Water Valley.
Dec. 1J W. Valley here
Dec w Valley Meat.
Dec 20 At Stanton
Jan. 0 Stanton her.
Jan. 10 At Knott.
Jan. Garden City Meet.
Jan 17 Forsan here.
Jan. 30 At Sterling City.
Jan 37 Robert Lee here.
Jan 31 Knott here. .
Feb 3 At Forsan
Feb 10 Sterling her.
Feb 14 At Ackerly
Feb. 17 At Robert Le.

view

ton,,

Ernest Byrd. King, B. F. Newton
and John Valentine as linebackers.

Alvin King led the Rockets In
scoring in 11 games, with 54 points.
Ernest Byrd had 42 and Lemuel
Green 36.

In the rushing department,Byrd
was out front with 1,013 yards.
Green had 660 and King 381.

In all, Lakeview rushed the ball
2.367 yards and the aforementioned
trio accountedfor 2,054 of that.
Lakeview's record:
13 Lamesa 6.
26 Slaton 0.
25 Littlefleld 0.
7 Odessa 12.
0 Lamesa0
1 Slaton 0 (Forfeit).
0 Odessa 19.
7 Midland 33.
26 Plalnview 0.
20 Vernon 19.
7 Plainview 8.
12 Midland 40.
1 Littlefleld 0 (Forfeit).

ffi?

P

.--
7

Reeveshad 13 while Tommy Jack-
son tossed In 15 for Ackerly,

Stanton enjoyed a torrid final
quarter to vanquishLoralne, 45-2-

Jay Dee House accounted for17
points and Corky Blocker 19 for
Stanton.

The score was tied at 16-a- ll at
half time and Stanton boastedonly
,a five-poi- nt lead at the end of the
third period but Blocker punished
the nets for nine points In the final
period and House collected six.

In the other gamelast night, the
Coahoma girls shaded Loralne,
48-3-

Patty Francis scored 28 points
for the winners. Peggy Francis
had 12, Joyce Hill four and Linda
Johnsonand JennieBobo two each.

For Loralne, Hudglns and Bau-man- n

each counted 14, Narrell two
and Moore one.

In the boys' bracket this eve-
ning, Coahoma tangles with the
winner of the Big
Joust at 6 p.m. Stanton opposes
Forsan, which drew a first round
bye, at 9 p.m.

At 7:45 p.m., girls teams rep-
resentingStanton and Rankin have
at iL
BOTB BRACKET!
Csihins(II) ar P Jackson
Lewis
Reee
Hills
Ttndol
Wis
DeVeney
Pblnney

Tiais

Donaldson

Kount

Totals

A'oVa mworr
(2) Bherrard
S 1 13

3
1 1 3 Ham

1 T Lynn
10 3 Barnctt
0 0 0

to 3 17 Totals
irrs Coahoma SO. Andrews II

.0

Stanton (Is) OFF loralne (ts) O F P

Myrlck

Ilous
Blocker
Chesser
Tom
Foreman

McClur
Brewer

Epperson
R
Roberton

17
i It Btrlbllng

O Martin
1 1 Martin

17 11 IS Totals
HTD Stanton IS. Lorain li.

10

GRID BROADCASTS

FRintr

113

K'lAC (Vine Larsen mteropnone).
SATUKDAT

Taiarkana OarlaruJ Oarland.
p.m.. KBST Big Spring tFred Klncald
micropnono.

Sunset Abilene Abilene.
WRR Dallas KCRS Midland. KOKL
Anselo. KECK Odessa,kosa ooetsa ana
KRIO Odessa (Oeorc Moaner

Tyler uaTiown dijiwod
KWTT Wichita Tails and WACO Waco
(Bud Sherman dotnf plj-by-pl-

Port Neches Alice Alice
KBWD Brownvood, KENS Ban Antonio and
KNOW Austin (Jim Wliflns doing

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equlpmtnt
Expert Mtchinlcs
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing
Stata Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg
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BOURBON DC LUXE COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS

CORP, LOUISYIUX KY. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY, 86 PROOF.

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl.,.Dec. 9, 1955

1:45 P. M. ,

SATURDAY
TEXARKANA Vs. GARLAND

SEMI-FINA- L CONFERENCE

High School Championship

FOOTBALL GAME
ON

KBST RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

VYBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WD- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by tht radio stations, who art
responsible for Its accuracy).

oo
KBST Kews. Spia; Weather
KRLD News
WBAP Man on the Oo
KTXC Fulton Lewis Jr

.1J
KBST RecordSession
KRLD sports Final
WBAP Oo Fishing. News
KTXC Sports. Weather

S.JO
KBST RecordSession
KRLD nine Crosby
WBAP News ot the World
KTXC Oaorlel Scatter

:IJ
KBST Here'sTo Vets
KHLD Edward Murrow
WBAP Local News
KTXC Les Paul M Ford

1:00
KBST Xfelody Parade
KRLD News. Uusle
WBAP National Fan Clu
KTXC Counterspy

1 11
KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Johnny Dollar
WBAP National ran Club
KTXO Counterspy

1:J0
KBST Serenade
KRLD Jilt Precinct
WDAP National Fan Club
KTXC City Editor

7.11
KBST Records of Today
KRLD Jlt Precinct
WBAP National Fan Club
KTXC City Editor

( 00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD News Weather
WBAP World New Roun'up
KTXC Spanish Program

.13
KBST 8nnrls Serenad
KRLD Sacred Heart
WBAP News
KTXrj Spanish Program

.K
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD A&M Farm Review
WBAP Farm News
KTXC Spanish Program

:li
KBST Bruc t raster
KRLD AM Farm Review
wbap Farm News R'up
KTXC Hillbilly Hymn Time

7:w
KBST Martin Agrnnsky
KRLD News Houndup
WBAP Thought tor a Day
ktxc sunny side up

1:1
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
CTXC Sunny Side Up

llM
KBST News
KRLD News, Weather
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Sunny side Up

1:M
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Sunny Side Up

ir.oo
KBST Between the Lines
KRLDNews. Musle
WBAP News. Weather
KTXC HlUblUr lilts

It: II
KBST Songi ot th Clnsma
KRLD Music
WBAP Murray Cor
KTXC-Ne- ws

1J:J
KBST News
KRLD Women's Federation
WBAP Nafl rm 11 Ho'r
KTXC Wther, Local News

11:11
KBST OperationPops
KRLD Federation
WBAP Nafl Fm It Ho'r
KTXC Hlllbmr Hits

l:o
KBST Anernoon Varieties
KRLD Rosary for Peac
wbap Monitor
KTXC Basil Heatter

1:11
KBST Anernoon VarteUes
KRLD Sammy Kay
WBAP Monitor
KTXC M'yoi-- a Tro'y Cam

KBST Afternoon VarleUis
KHLD Sammy Kay
wbap Monitor
KTXC U'yor'a Tro'T Oam

lies
KBST FootbaU
KRLD Football
WTtAP Monitor
KTXC M'yor's Tro'y Oam

it
KBST News, Musi
KRLDNews: Musle
WBAP Monitor.
KTXC Pop th Question

KBST CasaMora Morales
KRLD Sports Final
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Pop Ihe Question

i
KBST Letters To Santa
KRLD Juk B0 jury
WBAP II. V Kaltenborn
KTXC Musical Cararan

SMS
KBST WashingtonWeek
KHLD Juk iioi jury
WBAP Lccsl News
KTXO Musical Cararan

lie
KBST Melody Parsd
KRLDNews. Musle
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Wheel ot Chance

HIS
KBST Meloay Farad
KRLD Muslo
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Wheel ot Chance

TIM
KBST Musle
KRLD Muslef
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Trinity Baptist

IliS
suaieieuaueXttLD MUSIC '
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity BspUit

FRIDAY EVENINO
S.00

KBST Sound Mirror
krld News J Carson
WBAP-N- af Rallo Fan Clb
KTXC World of Sports

a: 13
KBST Sound Mirror
KRLD J Carson
WBAP Naf Radio Kan Clb
KTXC Travel Quid

1:10
KBST OH Beat
KRLD Amos n Andy
WBAP Nafl Radio ran Clb
KTXC Musical Cararan

a II
KBST OB Beat
KRLD Amos 'n Andy; News
whaf Nat Radio Fan Clb
KTXC Musical Cararan

KBST Edw Morgan
KRLD News. Top 30
WBAP Caealcade ol Sports
ktxc virgu Finney

. II
KBST LP Time
KKLD Top Twenty
WBAP Cavalcade of Sports
KTXC Here s Hayes

. 30
KBST News Music
KKLD Ton Twenty
WDAP Cavalcade of Aports
KTXC studio Melodies

II
KBST Tressurv Show
KRLD TennesseeErnie
WBAP Cavalcade of Sports
KTXC-Stu- dlo Melodies

SATURDAY MORNINO
a oo

KBST News
KRLD Neas of America
WBAP Morning News
KTXC Coflre Club

S.ll
KBST Morning Melodies
KKLD Bid Hardin
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Coffee Club

S 1
KBST Big Jon si Sparkle
UHLD--e a Lesson
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Classified Pacersill
KBST Big Jon A Sparkl
KRLD Oarden Oat
WBAP Monitor
KTXC S3 LESSON

:00
KBST Big Jon ft Sparkle
KRLD News Oalen Drake
WBAP Monitor
KTXC S3 Lesson

t.ll
KBST Big Jon a Sparkle
khll) uaien uraa
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Turns

S.SK
KB 8T M oppeIs
KRLD aslen Drake
WBAP Monitor
KTXC-rT- Top Tunes

t.ll
KBST Moppets
KRLD-asl-en Drake
WDA- P- Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Tunes

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
: ua

KBST Football
KRLD News Football
WUAP- - Monitor
KTXC M'or' Tro'y Oame

sua
KBST Football
KRLD FoulbsU
WBAP Monitor
KTXC M'yor's TTo'r Oame

S:io
KBST -- Football
KRLD -- Football
WBAP Monitor
KTXC M'yor's Tro'y Oame

z:ia
KBST Football
KRLD Football
WBAP Monitor
KTXC M'vor's Tro'y Oam

KBST -- Football
KRLD FootbaU
WBAP Football
KTXC M'yora Tro'y Oam

ma
KBST Football
KRLD FoolbaU
WBAP FootbaU
KTXC M'yora Trcry oam

Slav
KBST Football
KRLD Football
WBAP FootbaU
KTXC M'yor's Tro'y 0m

aisa
KBST Football
KRLD Football
WBAP FootbaU
KTXC M'yor's Tro'y Oam

SATURDAY EVENINO
S:M

KBST Dancing Party
khld News, MUSIO
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Unshackled

Sill
KBST Dancing Party
khld juse uox
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Unshackled

S:S0
CBST Dancing Party
KHLD Jamboree
wbap arena Ol Opry
CTXC LpOmbardoland

llll
KBST Dancing Party
rvuuj jamooree
WBAP Qrand Ol Opry
KTXC LorobardoUnd

1104
KBST News; Muste
KRLD Jambore
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Okla. city Bym'pny

KBST Hotel Edison Oreh.
KRLD Jamboree
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Okla. City Svnt'paj

SlM
KBST News Roundup
KRLD Jamboree
WBAPi-Monl- lor
KTXO-kl- a. city Byra'pny

KBST Lawrence WHtkrld jamboree
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Okla. nty Srm'pnv

ltlM
KBST Tomorrow's Rllne
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC News

10 111
KBST SpU Report
KRLD Sports: News
WBAP News of the WorM
KTXC Organ Reveries

:
KBST Coconut Oror Oreh.
rwKij) iiuioilir UK rmrada
WBAP American Adtsntur
KTXC Night Watchmu
KBST Coconut Oror Oreh.
KRLD-HUlb- Uly Hit Parade
wbap American Adventure
KTXC Nignt watch

II:M
KBST Sigh Off
KRLD Hillbilly lilt Farad
WBAP Here's to Musi
KTXC Night Watch

11:11
KBLD-HUIb- llly Hit Parade
WBAP Here's to Musle
KTXC Night Watch
KRLD H man W'man Oreh.

11:14
KRLD H'man Wman Oreh,
WBAP Here's to Musi
KTXC Night Watch

11:(S
KRLD ICman Wman Oreh.
WBAP Here's to Music
KTXC Night Wtch

10.00
KBST News
KRLD Robert Q Lewis
WBAP Vie Dsmlone show
KTXO Lucky Pltrra Show

ie:is
KBST For You
KRLD Robert Q, Lewis
WBAP Beauty School
KTXC Lucky Pierre Show

lo:s
KBST High School Headline
KRLD Robert o. Lewis
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Phonorama Tl.m

i:w
KBST High School Headline
KRLD Robert l). Lewis
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Phonorama Ttm

11:00
KBST Music
KRLDNews. Romano
WBAP Back To Th BfbU
KTXC Harvest Ttm

11:11
KBST Farm Program
KRLD Romanc
WBAP Back To Th B1M
KTXC Standby lor Musi

lilt
KBST Classified Pag
KRLD Ounsmok
WBAP Farm Bureau
KTXC Saturday Must

11:41
KBST Musle Hell
KRLD Ounsmok
WBAP Memory Lane
KTXC Saturday Musle

:

KBST FootbaU
KRLD-Foolb- all

wnAP-rootb- all

KTXC Teenagers UnUmtt
1:19

KBST Football
KHLD Footballwnap
KTXC Teenagers Unlimited

l:S
KBST Football
KRLD J'arsde of Hit
WBAP FootbaU
KTXC Teenagera Unlimited

tiu
KBST FootbaU
KRLD Parade el Hits
WBAP FootbaU
KTXC Tenagers Unllmtt- a-

8:00
KBST News; ChurchRsp.
KIIL.D Scoreboard
WBAP MefUl Scoreboard
KTXC John T. rijnn

am
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Weather! Musle
WRAP News
KTXO AlUrnoon Varieties

list
KBST church Reporter
KRLD New
wbap Monitor
KTXC Afternoon Tarieusi

SiM
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD sports
WBAP Monitor
KTXC World ot Sports

llio
KBST Tomorrows neadllnee
rut lp rootbau
WBAP News
KTXC-Ne- ws

sua
KBST Hot! BtaUer Oreh.
KHLD Jamboree
WRAP aueatBtar
KTXC Organ Rsrerlss

Hit
KBST Strictly from DUle
KRLD Jamboree
WBAP-rBak- cr Hotel Oreh.
KTxc wgni watcn

Hits
KBST-Strl- cUy From Dtxl
KnLD-B- Ig ''D- - Jambore
WBAP-Ba-ktr Hotel Oreh.
KTXC Night Watch.

Hive
KBST-SI-gn Off
IHLO Newel Jamboree
WBAP Night Watch
KTXC Might Watch

Hill
KRLD-B- Ig .D"
WUAP-Nl-sht Watch
KTXC Might Watch,

lltM

Jamboree

KRLD-B- ig "D" Jarnbofse
wbap night Watch
KTXC Might Watcn

lilts .

KRLD Big "D" Jatabors
Unatl Mfahl wI..K
CTXC Might Wateh DeVns.



LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Studying the tea leaves for tho fnnihnii (nn.n
GARLAND 20, Tcxarkana 7. darlandbeat the team (Snyder)that

should havo proceededto the State championshipIn AAA. The Owli
are lucky but they're alsopretty good and evidently they have a great
nauoncK;in uuuuy ucan jxjya.

FORT NECIIES 14, Alice 6. This one may be closer than everyone
thinks. Alice has come up with a rare good club and Port Neches
doesn'thavo the benchstrength It has had In year past.However, the
inaiaiu ate Dame wise, dccbuso werrvo been therebefore.

ABILENE 33, Sunset7. No teamIs going to atop Abilene now, unless
It would be Tyler In the finals. Coach Chuck Moser flmirnri ihU in hn
an "off year for his Eagles. He was building for 1950. But, apaprenUy,
schoolboy teamsIn Texas (In any class) are not as tough as they were
in ivoj ana jinh.

TYLER 20, Baytown 13. Tyler could come a cropperhere but the
Lions handled Corpus Chrlstl Miller with astonishingcase last week.
This Tyior cuid must ne a great 'pressure'club.

BRECKENRIDGE 13, Stamford 0. Some one said that theBuckles
didn't have a greatclub this year, that they're just long on desire.Well,
they're too close to anotherstatetitle now to be caught napping.Stam
ford won't roll over and play dead,however.

Skipping over the others:
OLNEY 14, New London 7.

: HILLSBORO 20. Lockhart G.

NEDERLAND 27, Wcslaco ',.
RANGER 14, Stinnett 0. '
CIULLICOTHE 21. Leverett's Chapel 8.
LULING 2G. Crosby 7.
DEER PARK 34, HcbbronvUle 0.

The promoters In professional baseball are eroolns for straws.
Big Spring was voted a franchiseIn the new SouthwesternLeague,

although It didn't have a representativeat the organizationalmeeting
In Lubbock severalweeks ago.

Last week. Minor LeaguePrcxy George Trautman okeyed the ten-tea- m

circuit, with Big Spring as a member, even though the city had
no delegatoattending the minor league convention at Columbus, Ohio.

Not a hand has been turned hereto give Big Spring a team next
year. Apparently, none will be".

It's pretty obvious that Big Spring would have no trouble fielding
a team. If It had a new park. But It doesn'thave.

The new league looks good on paper but it lacks a long way from
being really organized. It's going to take some vigorous leadership to
ever get it off the ground.

It may be too widespreadto last very long.
The league officials might be spendingtheir time more effectively

by trying to rally support for a club In Odessa, although that city
doesn'teven have a ball park.

CHOSEN BY COACHES

Two CatsArid One
Buff All-Distr- ict

GardenCity and Chrlstoval plac-

ed two men each on the
B six-ma- n football team,

chosen this week by coaches.
Representing the pennant-winnin- g

GardenCity team on the star-spangl-

team are Jimmy Smith
and Eddie Engel. Smith and En-g-

are mercury-heele-d backs who

Yearling Fives

Split A Pair
ODESSA (SO Junior High

School basketball teams halved a
double header here Thursday aft-
ernoon.

The Big Spring Ninth Graders
yielded a 48-3- 3 verdict to Bonham's
Owls after the Yearling Eighth
Graders had won. 35-2-

The Ninth Graders from Big
Spring did a good Job of rebound-
ing but had a lid on the basket.
Wayne Fields led Big Spring in
scoring with 11 points.

In the Eighth Grade contest, J.
B. Davis and August Joe Leudecke
set a fast pace for Big Spring.

The Yearlings return ot action
Tuesday,meeting Cowden of Mid-

land in Big Spring.

Kir.llTIt GRADERS!
I1IO BTRINd FO FT TV TV
MUll J 0 0 4
Lurdtckt 4 0 0 S

IU 4 1 4

Etui 3 0 0 4

I.rwU lttlEreiftt 10 14
Z LF,TI. 0 0 0 0

llrrtr.t 0 0 0 4
Edwrdi 0 0 0 0

MtCulloulh 0 0 10
lUrrUon 0 0 0 0
J LrPtvr 0 1 4

Mill " 1 It S3

ROMIAM FT FT TF TP
ninron 0 0 3 0
WUlUmt i
Totaod 1 0 J J
Tilor 4 J a 1

Sncad 1 0 0 1
T.uit s 4 :

Dalhia
Ill SprUi

.
I JJ JJ

NINTH OltADEKSl
ma griti.NQ rarrrrTr
Bt.nler ' J 0 1

Itlchbourr i !
MeAdmi 1 !
WlUUmion 1 2 J
HoUli 0 J 4 0

McCrafj Je
Clmdtmnf

iioiui i ; ' j
MOUtiin ? J J
RumcU ; J
MeETtrt . 0 O 0

T.t.lt 1 1 II SS

noNiiAM va ft rr tp
lUrrU
McCury J J 11Hood 13
I'triom ; ? ;
Younf J
Funto ; i ;
Ln 0 0 1

T.LI. II U It 41

u 1 IJ 13
nihim M Jl "

Chicago Peddles
Frank Baumholtz

CHICAGO W--The Chicago Cubs,
who failed In an attempt to peddle
him out of the NationalLeaguelast
year, today sold veteran outfielder
Frankie Baumholtz to the Phila
delphia Phils

The Cubs declined to reveal the
price tag for the Uaum--

noiti, whose "salo"' to wo unicago
White Sox a year ago collapsed
when the Cubs failed to ask proper
waivers.

Baumholtxlast season completed
bis fifth full Cub campaignby bat-tin-g

.289 in 105 gamesand hitting
.405 as a plnch-hlttc- r with 15 sale
clouts In 87 All's.

A Cub spokesmansaid Baum-
holtz "Just doesn't figure" In Cub
future plans with eight ower out-
fielders, mostof them much young-
er, on the roster.

led the Bearcats to the Regional
crown.

Chrlstoval boys honored Include
Jerry Kirby and Bill Wilkinson.

Pat Brjinton of Forsan and Max-i- e

Tankersly of Mertzon complet-
ed the team.

The club was announced by
George W. Tillerson, superintend-
ent of schools at Chrlstoval, dis-
trict chairman.
First Team:

Jim Smith, Garden City; Eddie
Engle, GardenCity; Max Tankers--
ley. Mertzon; Pat Brunton, For
san; Jerry Klrby. Chrlstoval; Bill
Wilkinson, Chrlstoval.
Second Team:

Dale Hilger, GardenCity; Royce
Prultt, Garden City; Tony Starr,
Forsan: Lynn Glass, Sterling City
Sam Soloman. Chrlstoval; Billy
Cochran, Chrlstoval.

HonorableMention went to Travis
Shafcr. Forsan; Sherman Padgett,
Forsan: LOrin McDowell. Garden
City; Jim Nelson, Garden City;
and Earl Glen Calhoun, Chrlstoval;
Vernon Sartan, Mertzon; Jessie
Morris, Sterling City; and Charles
Skeen, Forsan.

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK UW Roy Campanel

la, baseball's Comeback Man of
the year, today Joined one of ine
sport's most exclusive clubs when
he was named the National
League'sMost Valuable Player for
the third time.

Only five players have won the
coveted Most Valuable trophy as
many as three times. The

Brooklyn catcherandStan (The
Man) Muslal ot the St. Louis Card
inals aro the only National Leag-

uers.
Jimmy Foxx, that great slugger

who played for the Athletics and
Red Sox; Joe DlMarrio ot Yankee
fame; and Yogi Berra. New York
catcher are the threein the Amer-
ican League. Berra received his
third MVP award a week ago.

One might think that campanel
la, who Is used to banging up
Kcnesaw Mountain Landls plaques
(the official trophy given by the
league) In his St. Albans, N.Y.,
home, would be a little blase about
receiving another. But not so.

"1 get a bigger kick out ot this
one than I did the other two (1951--

:3," said tho big Negro catcher
who beat out teammateuune &nia-c-r

by five votes. "I didn't look
forward to this one and it Is a
wonderful surprise."

But immediately Campy said he
has no Intention ot resting on his
laurels.

"I think I've got a few good
seasonsleft." he said. 'The worst
has happened,"referring to an in

JCWins
78-7-4

ODESSA (SC) me red-h-

Odessa Junior College Wranglers
bombed tho HSU Buttons In a bas-
ketball exhibition played here
Thursday night, 78-7-4. .

Tho game was decided In an
ovcrtlmo period when Jimmy Cou-
lter and James Stuckey tossed In

VernonWins, 37-2-4

HASKELL (SC) Vernon ot Dis
trict toppled Haskell, 37-2- 4,

In a basketball exhibition here
Thursday evening. Keith Morris

"w . .1accounteaWr twn points for Ver
non.. JamesBuUcr bad eight.

''v.iikw
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Golfer Weds
Mariana Bauer, of Sarasota,Fla.,
one of the famous Bauer sisters
of golfing fame, is shown with her
bridegroom, Robert Hagge, fn
Waverly, N. Y., after they an-

nounced their marriage. Hagge
was formerly married to Mar-
iana's sister, Alice. (AP

Rice Topples

OU, 62 To 47
Tht AuocUttd Preli

One Southwest Conference bas
ketball team. Rice, won over Okla
homa, 62-4- Thursday nightwhile
another,Arkansas,lost to the Okla
homa Aggies, 70-6-

It was the fourth straight for
Rice as Joe Durrcnbcrgcr, with 20
points, led the Owls to victory at
Houston.

The Oklahoma Aggies-- fought an
uphill battle at Stillwater to beat
the Razorbacks In an overtime
thriller.

Baylor plays Washington at Se-
attle,- Southern Methodist meets
Iowa at Iowa City and Texas
Christian takeson Alabama at Tus
caloosaFriday night.

Oklahoma,hitting only 9 out of
2a free throws, led only' once
against Rice. That was when a
basket by Joe King gave the Soon-er- s

a 10--9 advantage.Durrcnbcrgcr
teamedwith Fred Woods, who got
16 points, to Jump the Owls to a 50-3- 6

lead shortly after Ed Abbey,
Sooner forward, fouled out In the
opening seconds of the second half.
CenterLeroy Bachcr ledOklahoma
with 23 points.

The Oklahoma Aggies tied the
score at 64-6-4 when center Ron
Peier madea free throw with 8
seconds left.Then the Oklahomans
scored three field goals in the over-
time period to gain their second
victory of the season.

Guard V. R. Barnhouse of the
Aggies was high scorer for the
night with 19 points. The Porkers
were paced by forward Manuel
Whitley, who got 18 points.

Arkansasappearedon Its way to
its first victory of the seasonas
it held a 24-1-1 lead at half time.

Roy CampanellaIs Named
National'sMV Player

Odessa
Another,

Jurcd hand of 1954 which held his
batting average to .207 In 111
games. He didn't receive a single
vote in 1054. when the Dodgers(ell
apart and finished a poor second
to the Giants.

Campy zoomd back to .313 this
year, hit 32 homers anddrove In
107 runs asthe Dodgers easily won
the National League pennant and
then beat the Yankees for their
first World Series title.

The Campanclla-Snlde- r voting
was one ot the closest since the
Baseball Writers Assn. took over
the poll some 25 years ago.

Tho Brooklyn catcher, receiving
eight first-plac- e votes from a 21-m-

committee, polled 226 votes
comparedto 221 by Snider. The
Duke also had eight first-plac-e

Votes,
Ernie Banks. Chicago Cubs'

shortstop,was first on six ballots
and wound up third with 195. Wil
lie Mays ot the New York Giants
didn't receive a first-plac- e vote
but was fourth with 165, six more
than the Phillies Robin Roberts,
who divided the,other two first-plac- e

votes with PeeWee Reese
of Brooklyn.

SENSATIONAL
NEW
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First SWC MemberIn 33
Years May Be Enlisted

DALLAS UV-T- he Southwest Con
ference faculty committeeopens a
sessiontoday that may bring in
the league's first new member in
33 years.

TexasTech Is up for a vote once
more and Its backers are exceed-
ingly optimistic that tho big West
Texas' college will crack the tight
barrier. Athletic Director DeWItt
Weaver of Tech said he thought
the school had its best chanceyet
of making It.

Five votes are neededand Tech
expects to start out with three
known backers Texas Christian,
Baylor and Texas. Arkansas and
Texas A&M are considered the
pivotal points, with Rice and South-
ern Methodist not likely to come
over.

The faculty committee meets
this afternoon, tonight and tomor
row morning and Its deliberations
will be revealedat a press confer-
ence about noon tomorrow.

Athletic directors and headfoot-
ball coachesmet yesterday after-
noon and recommendedtwo things:

BOVINES PLAY BORGER
TOURNAMENT DEBUT

ABILENE (SO Defending
championBorger, which meetsBig
Spring In a first round game at
6:45 o'clock this evening, was fa-

voredto retain the of

the Hardin-Slmmon- s University
Basketball Tournament.

The meet, which has attracted
eight teams, will be concluded Sat-
urday night.

Other first round pairings:
Poly of Fort Worth vs Level-lan-

5:30 p.m.: Abilene vs Chil-
dress,8:15 p.m., Blrdvllle vs Sweet-
water, 9:45 p.m.

Big Spring will carry a win-les- s

record to the tournament but

Jim Swink Leads
Nation'sScorers

Tht AitocUttd Pren
Jim Swink of Texas Christian

University Thursdayofficially was
named the1955 major college foot-
ball scoring champion through the
NCAA service bureau statistics.

These figures showed that the
Rusk, Tex., speedster, who en-

tered TCU on a basketballscholar-
ship and was convertedto football,
collected 125 points on 20 touch-
downs and 5 conversions. He led
theway In both scoringand "touch
down responsibility."

Swink Is the first Southwest Con-

ference player to win the scoring
title since Joel Hunt In 1927 and
thus joins an Illustrious list of

scorers.
The only players in 35 years to

make more than 20 were Ken
Strong,Gene McEver, Bobby Reyn-
olds, Wnton (Whlzzer) White (Ari-
zona State, 1950), Ollle Matson and
Art Lupplno.

Hugh Pollard of TCU, the mop-u-p

man after most of Swlnk's
scoring splurges, made the most
conversions, 25 of 31 attempts.

TCU And Houston
Tourney Entries

W Four ot the
nation's top basketball teams will
clash In the Birmingham Classic,
which gets under way tonight.

Texas Christian, Houston and
Valparaiso arrived yesterday, and
Alabama, the defending champion.
will make the brief journey to
Birmingham from Tuscaloosa,Ala.
today.
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A fifth official in football and mov-

ing up the period for signingletters
Vf intent (athletic contracts) to
April 1. The date hasbeenApril IS.

Several other conferences al-

ready have tho fifth official. The
Southwest Conference has been
talking about it for a year but this
is tho first time for the coaches
to recommend It.

Moving up the letter of Intent
period will mean an earlier start
on getting ,hot college prospects.
High school athletes participating
in spring sports still cannot be
signed,however.

The faculty committee opens Its
meeting with the question of ex-

pansion most prominent on the
agenda.There already are two mo-

tions on the table: 1. To invite Tex-
as Tech; 2. To Invite Tech and
Oklahoma.Three votes are neces-
sary to get them off the table but
apparently Techhas enoughvotes
for that already.

In an editorial entitled "The Case
For Texas Tech," the Dallas News

IN

championship

BIRMINGHAM

PRESS

the Steers have been showing
steady improvement and could
make it tough, on the Bulldogs.

Probable starters for the Long--
horns are , LeRoy LeFevre, Jan
Loudcrmllk, Jimmy Bice, Donald
Lovelady and Mike Musgrove.

Semi-fin- championship action
In the tournament starts at 10
a.m. Saturday. If the Steers win,
they take on the
survivor at that hour.

Should they lose tonight, the lo
cals clash with the loser of that
engagementat 8:45 o'clock tomor
row morning.

Consolation finals are down for
6:45 p.m. Saturday. The game for
third place while the title game
goes on at 9:15 p.m. -

Sweetwater replaced Avoca in
the tournament and could emerge
as the titllst, without causing too
much of a surprise.

Borger defeatedBlrdvllle in last
year's finals, 57-4- 7. Childress cop--
pea tmrd place by sidelining Abl
lene, 73-6-

SanAngelo Loses
To Ponies,63-3-5

SWEETWATER (SC) Sweet
water s mustangs won tneu sec-
ond game of the season over San
Angelo here Thursday night Fi-
nal tally was 63-3-5.

Dale Mckeehan made 22 points
and Jerry Lamm 18 for Sweetwa
ter. Don Abbott led San Angelo
with 19.

"A:

,';
Q

today says it the Southwest
Conference will admit TexasTech-
nological College to its member
ship..."

The News says It "does not pre-
sume to direct conferenceaction,
but Tech's case has outstanding
merits." Tho News adds: "Texas
Tech is serving the fast

section of Texas. Its
logical area is larger than that of
many states. It has come to ma-
turity in tho Texas family of insti-
tutions of higher learning and la
entitled to in the activ-
ities of that family, Including

WESTINGHOUSE DRYER

110 VOLT
SPECIAL WIRING NECESSARY

CustomModel ELECTRIC
DRYER

Easy to Load and Unload
for maximum

Dries Clothes
Want Them

You

pletely dry or damp-dr-y

for ironing.

Dries Faster SavesMon-

ey exclusive system
forces air directly
through clothes.

Dries Anything even
new miracle fabrics.

ll STORE HOURSl

H 8:00 ajn. to 6:00 pjn.

Whenyou're giving uhitkey, it's the
nameon the bottle that makes thegift
great. For elaboratepackagingand
fancybottleshapescanneverreplacethe
respectAmericanshave for a great
namein whiskey.

Seagrhm'$7 Crown it tuchaname,for
this brand has meant finest whiskey to
more millions of Americans for more
yearsthanany otherwhiskey in history.
That is why it is America's mostpopu-
lar gift whiskey by millions of bottles.
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Waiting to grttt their gutsts for the holiday danceof thi Kouples Dance Klub are the host couplet,
Mr. and Mn. Gerald Oaket, vice president,Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKeniie, treasurer, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dunlap, president The affair was held at the SettlesHotel Thursdayevening. (Photo by Barr).

Kouples DanceKlub
ChristmasDance
Given At Settles

Members of the Kouples Dance
Klub and their guestsdanced under
a false ceiling of blue and silver
Thursday evening at the Settles
Hotel, when they held their Christ-ma-s

dance.
Silvered tumblewecd hung from

eachchandelier and held blue balls
along the sides of the ballroom.
An arrangementon the piano fea-
tured the same theme.

Tableswere decoratedwith run-
ners of snow-covere-d cedar and
holly berries.

Host couples were Mr. and Mrs.
Tronic Dunlap. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McKeniie and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Oakes. About 100 couples danced
to the music of FreddieWooldrldgc
and his orchestra.

SpanishClasses
Have Banquet

LAMESA An all-- S p a n i s h
theme In decorations,costumes

nd program was followed when
the three English classesof Lamesa
High School had their banquet
Thursday evening.

The 100 membersand guests all
riH be wearing Spanish type ap-

parel and they will select food
from a Spanish menu.

The Invocation was given In
Spanishby David Olson, and Mrs.
W. J. Beckham led Spanish
ongs and Christmas carols In

Spanish. Stanley Hamilton of Semi-
nole projected a film about
Juarez.Mexico. Linda Hamilton was
general chairman for the affair,
and Sandra Pratt was publicity
chairman. Mrs. Suttle Purcell is
sponsor of the Spanish Club.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Nanny,

1204 Mulberry, announce the birth
of a son. Dan Allen, at the Big
Spring Hospital at 12:45 a.m.
Thursday. The child weighed 7
pounds, 1 ounce
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SimpIe Charmer
m

Simple to sew yet festive enough
aCtr any evening short oi a ball,
0kveulder ornaments' transfers are

jtedudedin pattern.
No. 2356 Is cut In sizes 10. 12,

14. 16. 18. 20. Size 16: 41i yds. 39-l-

Crv4 ? nt In rntn no ilimnl
yltase) for pattern with Name,

Style Number andSze. Ad- -
Mlrtss PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Jfiiwing Herald. Box 42. Old Chelsea
Station, new onc . n. y..,
r For first class man include an

ictra S cents per pattern.
! The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
JKN WORLD, justoff the press,fea--

warts au urn unpunapi cuanges
Ha the. fashion silhouette. Dcautl- -

wuimicu in ,uiAJ(l. UUS
brian your scores of easy--
pauemdesigns lor all ages

cessions.Send now for vocr
MMT. s'nee just cents.

Hoifs For Holiday Dance

ChristmasSeal Money
Used For Many Things

By ANNE LE FEVER
Did you ever wonder what is

done with the 82 cents kept in How-

ard County out of every dollar paid
for the Christmas seals sent by
the TuberculosisAssociation? Just
spend half an hour with county
health nurse. Jewel Barton, at the
City-Coun- ty Health Unit, and she
can tell you.

During the pastyear, the associa-
tion has furnished medicine for 12

tuberculosispatientsat an average
of ten dollars per patient per
month. There arc three principal
drugs used In the fight against
this disease, some of which arc
taken from two to three times a
week, with some being taken every
day.

Miss Bartonstressedthe fact that
the diseaseis different from other
Illnesses In that It requires pro-
longed treatment to effect a cure.
These treatmentsare supplied with
money from the seal sales.

Mass which are sponsor-
ed each year by the association,
are financed through the sale of
seals. This year the show-
ed 45 casesof TB. 54 heart condi-
tions not previously suspected
and 13 other conditions which need-
ed attention.

One patient, who was discovered
to have a tumor in a lung, was
sent by the organization to the M.
A. Anderson CancerResearch. Hos-

pital In Houston
i Three casesof tuberculosiswere

I found in one family by the use of
me mass y, ana iwo cases
were found in another family.
These, along with all other ctses
are followed up and checked regu
larly.

Members of the patients' fami
lies are every three
months for two years after the pa
tient Is admitted to a sanltorium.
In the case of home treatments.

fast Ward P-T- A

HearsSecondGrade
A Christmas program of songs

and poems was presentedfor the
East Ward A Thursday after
noon by the second grade. Direc
tors of students are Mrs. Theo
Sullivan and Neal Cummlngs.

Guest speaker, Mrs. A. C. La- -
Crolx, readthe "Christmas Story."
She said we should remember
Christ's birthday every day, not
just at Christmas time.

Mrs. Elwood Carlile and M. R.
Turner, delegatesto the state A

convention In Fort Worth, gave re
ports oi the meeting.

A copy of the letter East Ward
sent to W. C. Blankenshlp upon his
resignationwas read by Mrs. Ray
Cantrell. The group voted to buy
books, a record player and a type-
writer for the school building.

Mrs Paul Miller, sixth grade.
Mrs B Camp, first grade, were
introduced as new teachers. Re-

freshments were served to 66.
Room count waswon by the second
grade.

LeesWMU Tells
SecretPal Names

Secret pals were revealed when
the Woman'sMissionary Union of
the Lees Baptist Church met re-
cently in Mrs. J. C. Ray's home.
Eight members, and one visitor.
Mrs. J. P. Ormsby of Levelland
were present.

Mrs. D. Armstrongwas In charce
of the Royal Service program on
"A AUgnty Fortress Is Our God."
Participating on the program were
Mrs. A. V. White. Sirs. C. C. Bell
and Mrs. "Ray.

Dec. "13 the group will meet at
the home of Mrs. Bell. Mrs. White
will teach the Bible study.

YoungArtistsHave
Musical Program

The story of "In the Garden"
was presented by Virginia Cain
for the Young Artists Music Club
Thursday afternoon. The group
met in the heme of Valjean

Joyce and Delorcs Howard, Sue
Boykln and. Miss LaCrolx sang
'in the Garden," following the de-

votion.
Piano selectionswere played by

Jenna McCarty. Mickey Kenney.
Melinda Mead,. Miss LaCrolx.

Twelve members wr nn,.i,t
The' next meetingwill be Jan. 4 In
uie nome cu aussLain, 1311 Tucson.

F--

they are checked for that long aft-
er the patient is consideredcured.
If It is considerednecessary,all
are examined fora longer period
of time.

Money is supplied for the patch
tests, which arc 'given in the
schools.and also for the follow-u- p

treatments.
Besides the 'medical side of the

picture, the association is now co-
operating with the state support-
ed institutions to help buy equip-
ment needed for rehabilitation of
patients. Occupational theraphy is
given to some as they recuperate,
so that they will be trained work-
ers in a vocation, suchas cobbling,
watch repairing, typing, tinting of
photographs and other means of
earning a livelihood.

The local group has been respon-
sible in gettingorganizationsto con-
tribute books and magazines, movie
projectors, record players, and
facilities for entertaining the pa-
tients in the hospital at Carlsbad,
near San angelo.

Another contribution made for
their welfare Is the supplying of
Christmas gifts for each patient.
Gifts were also sent that may be
selected as presents for various
membersof the families. Home
demonstration clubs are working
to furnish clothing for patients at
the sanltorium. and this work is
done with the TB Association as
the agency

WestWardP-T- A

Has ProgramOn
Christmas Theme

"Christmas Bells" was tho nam
of the Doetrv and musical 1p- --

tions given by the fourth grade of
esi warn lor tne A Thursday

allcrnoon at the school. Mrs. Bill
Griese was accompanist for the
group.

"Christmas Candles" was the
third gradecontribution to the pro-
gram, and the pupils were accom-
panied by Joyce Howard. This
grade, taught by Mrs. Dewey Stev-
enson, won the room count.

Mrs. Vern Vlgar reported on the
A convention held in Fort

Worth Mrs. Bill Barker was award-
ed the special prize.

Mrs. Bob Clark, president, was
in chargeof the businessmeeting,
following which, refreshmentswere
served by the mothers of the
fourth grade.

The table was laid with a white
cloth and centeredwith an arrange-
ment of pine cones, candles and
Christmas balls Mrs. M. W.
Womack. Mrs. J. R Sage and
Mrs Robert A. Sparksserved.

About 50 attended the.meeting.

Iflh
Bird Potholders

By CAROL CURTIS
Entirely crocheted! Tim : hv au.

Inch blue birds with red rh..t.
yellow beaksare madeIn two sepl

rave pieces, wings are attached,
sides are sewn invethrr . . .iu
Is left In center front to use over
handles.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
436. YOUR NAME. Annnrcc
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
uuiiiu, u.g spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
jurjc xu, xx. x.

The NEEDLEWORK fiinnp n
pages. 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
uruer as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Alfrusans, Kiwanians
Hear Sen. Ratliff

"Women have a great share In
shaping the destiny of this coun-
try," membersof the Altrusa Club
were told Thursday at.their noon
luncheon by David W. Ratliff of
Stamford, senator from the 24th
District,

Altrusans and members of the
Klwanii Club metat the SettlesIn
joint session to hear the speaker.
Though the legal status of women
has In the past been limited, they
have shown that they have the
ability to do a good job In voting
and taking part In the affairs of

Ruth ClassHas
ChristmasParty

Eighteenmembers andone guest.
theRev. JesseYoung, were present
at the Christmas party Thursday
night of the Ruth Class of the Park
Methodist Church.

The parsonage was decorated
with a holiday theme. The table
was centered with a miniature
choir of angels and there was a
sugar plum tree on the piano.

Mrs. J. S. Griffin gave the de-

votion on "Gifts of the Wise Men,"
using the second chapter of Luke
as her text. Prayer was said by
Mrs. J. W. Brlgance.

During the business session at
which Mrs. Gould Winn presided.
the group planneda party for the
State Hospital Dec. 15. Gifts were
exchanged and secret pals were
revealed.

Mrs. Jack M. Griffin sanga solo,
"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear"
She then led the group in singing
Christmas carols, accompaniedby
Mrs. Brlganceat the piano.

Gameswere led by Mrs. D. L.
Pettltt. Refreshmentswere served.

Baptist SS Class
Has Yule Luncheon

Mrs. Ira Thurman was guest
speakerat the Christmas luncheon
and monthly business meeting,of
the Berta Beckett Sunday School
Classof the First Baptist Church.
The group met Thursday at noon
at the church.

After reading from second Luke,
Mrs. Thurman told "The Christ-
mas Story." She closed the devo-
tion period with a prayer. The class
presentedher with a gift copy of

The Secret of Happiness"by Bil
ly Graham.

Christmas carols were led by
Mrs. F. W. Bettle. Mrs. Inez Lew-
is was at the piano. A solo, "White
Christmas," was sung by Mrs. Bet-

tle.
The table decorationsof tall pink

tapers and pink and silver balls
were arranged by Mrs. J. H.
Greene.

Announcement was made of the
Associational W'orkers' Conference
that will be held at the First
Baptist Church Dec. 19. Over 250
workers from this area are ex-

pected' at the dinnerat 5 p.m. and
at the meeting afterwards at 5 30.

Officers Elected
By Safety Council

At a meeting of the T&P
Ladies SafetyCouncil, Mrs. Arthur
Pachall was elected president for
the coming year; Mrs. R. F. Fal-
lon was chosen vice president and
Mrs. J. C. Craven, recording sec-
retary.

Corresponding secretary will be
Mrs. S. M. Barbeeand Mrs. C. L.
Richardsonwill serve as adviser.
A program was given by pupils
of the Farrar School, and Cheryll
Stone played piano selections.--

unnsimas guis were exenangeu,
Mrs. J. H. Webb and Mrs R. H
Blassingame,hostesses,served re-

freshments.About '60 attendedthe
meeting.

Indoor Sports Have
Visit From Santa

SantaClaus visited the Christmas
party of the Indoor Sports Club
Thursday evening when the group
was entertainedIn the home of Mr
and Mrs. JamesHorton.

Gifts were distributed from a
tree, which centered a table laid
with a lace, cloth. Refreshments
were served by the hostessassist-
ed by Mrs. Armour Long andAdclc
Cole.

Domino games and 42 were the
diversion for the evening for 14, in-

cluding Murray Maddox of Midland.
The groupbeganthe assemblingof
a box to be given to the needy.

yhkucflLodr
Mr and Mrs. Albtrt Hohirtz

Owners
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The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

Let Us Clean Your
Windowt ResJdentjal

or Commercial.

West Texas
Window Clcariers

SatisfactionGuarantied
Professional Window Cleanlna

At IU Best

Free Estimates
Call

government, the clubs "were told.
Sen. Ratliff compared the state

governingbodies to the directors of
a giant businessconcern,, and re-
marked that too few people take
enough interest In the workings of
the legislature. He then gave the
group's procedure in passing of a
law.

During the businessmeeting, the
social committee of the Altrusa
Club announceda Christmas lunch-
eon to be given Dec. 22.

Volunteers who will decorate a
tree at the Veterans' Hospital Dec
18 are Mrs. M. J. Stratton, Mrs.
Ova Mae EdwardsandMrs. Travis
Reed.

Special guestsof the club were
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Sloan, Mrs. Rat-
liff, Ina Mae McCoUum, Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs. Carl Strom,
O. B, Ratliff of Lubbock, brother of
the speaker, Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. Una Flewcl-le- n

and Loyd Wootcn.

Baptist ClassHas
Party For Husbands
ThursdayEvening

Membersof the Emily Andrews
Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist Church entertained their
husbandsand other special"ests
at a party In the home of their
teacher,Mrs. NormanRead,Thurs-
day evening.

The group met at 7 o'clock and
were served a buffet dinner. They
were seatedat foursome tables in
the den. Men's place cards were
novel diet charts. Invocatln was
given by Dr. P. D. O.'Brien.

Following the meal, Mrs. Charles
Sweeney gave a Christmas story
and afterwards the gifts were dis-
tributed from the pink and silver
Christmas tree. Deco rations
throughout the house carried the
pink and silver theme

Twenty-lRh-t attended the affair
which included as special guests,
Marie McDonald, Dr. and Mrs.
P. D. O.'Brien. Charles Sweeney,
Curtis Mahoney. Drew Dyer, Ross
Boykin. LcRoy Tidwcll. II. J. Agec,
J. D. Elliott, Joe Pickle, Joe Good-
man, Ollie Anderson, L. D. Harris,
and J. F. Wheat.

Fourth Graders
PresentProgram

Under the direction of Mrs. B. P.
Bolding and Mrs. Bill Griese, the
fourth grade of College Heights
presenteda Christmasprogram for
the A Thursday

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, minister of
the First Presbyterian Church,
spoke to the group on "The Fam-
ily Lives bv Spiritual Values." The
theme of his talk was "the fam-
ily that prays together, stays to
gether"

A report of the state A Con-
vention in Fort Wortn recently was
gjven by John Hardy.
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JUANELL

Patterson's
Wedding Set

LAMESA Juancll Patterson, Is
to be married to Melvln Harris on
Feb. 2, her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Patterson,806 S. 1st Place,
haveannounced.

Harris Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harris, Ackerly.

The wedding will take place at
the Bryan Street Baptist Church
with the pastor, the Rev. E. L.
Jones, officiating. The bride-ele- ct Is
a graduateof LamesaHigh School,
where she was a memberof the
national honor society and of the
Tornado Times staff. She now is
employed In the school tax office.

The prospective bridegroomIs a
graduate of Klondike High
and currently is engaged in farm-
ing near Ackerly.

Luther HD Installs
Officers For

Officers were installed at the an-
nual Christmasparty of the Luther
Home Club Thurs-
day. The Installation service fol-
lowed a buffet luncheonat the
home of Mrs. Jim Zack.

Mrs. Regis Flcckenstelnwill be
presidentfor the coming year. Oth-

er officers are Mrs. W. A. Hanson,
vice president; Mrs. Zack,

and Mrs. Akin
Simpson, reporter.

Gifts were exchangedand ecret
pals revealed.Names of secretpals
for next year were drawn

Thirteen members and one guest.
Louise Colcgrove from

were present.
The next meeting will be Jan

12 at the home of Mrs. Fleckcn-stei- n.
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Credit Club's Party
Is Dinner, Review

"The Story of tho Other Wise
Man" by Van Dyke, was told for.
membersof tho Credit Club Thurs
day eveningwhen they met at tho
Howard House for their Christmas
dinner and party. Mrs. B. L. er

was tho reviewer.
Guests assembled at the home

of Fern Wells for the first course,
which was served from a tablo
laid In a greentarleton cloth, floor- -
lengui. This was festooned with
ropes of Christmas balls and em-
broideredwith sequinsand balls In
Christmas designs.

A "Merry Christmas" in red let-
ters on the table greeted guests.

Plans Announced
For HD, 4-- H Parties

A Christmas party Is planned
(for all members of the Howard
iouniy nome DemonstrationClubs
and their guests to be held at the
courthouse Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The program will be presented
In the county courtroom, with the
exchange of gifts to be held in the
office of the Home Demonstration
agent, Elizabeth Pace. Refresh-
ments will also be served In this
office.

Each member Is askee) to bring
a gift for exchange,the price to
be between one and two dollars.

It was announced that the party
for the boys and girls will be
given at the office Monday eve-
ning at They are to bring gifts
costing between 50 and 75 cents.
Boys are askedto have a gift suit-
able for a boy, and girls will bring
gifts for girls.

WashingtonP-T- A

ContinuesStudy
The fifth In a scries of six group

discussion meetings of the Wash-
ington Place was held
Thursday night at the home of
Mr and Mrs. John Custer.

Tolford Durham, Veterans Hos-
pital social worker, spoke to the
group on "Do We ExpectToo Much
Of Our Children?"

"When a child has a school prob-
lem, the father, as well as the
moUier, should discussthe situation
with the teacher and the child,"
Mr. Durham said.

The last group discussion will
be Dec. 15 at the home of Mrs.
Menyard Welch, 2405 S. MonUcclIo.
There were 14 present at the
Thursday meeting.
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Red candles were held In brass
hurricane lamps, and milk glass
was used In serving. Hostesses for
this part of the evening were Miss
Wells, Mrs. H. J. Morrison, Mrs.
Hubert Johnson and Pauline Sul-

livan.
Gathering at the Howard Houso

Crystal Room, guests found a
Christmastree decoratinga corner
of the room. On the speakers'table
was an arrangement of red car-
nationsand white tapers of gradu-
ated lengthsbasedin pine clusters
with red balls.

Small sleighs, pulled by reindeer,
held similar arrangementson the
other tables, with each guest's
place marked with a red carnation
corsage.

Mrs. Raymond River, president
of the club was mistress of cere-
monies. Mrs, Lctha Massle gave
the invocation. Following the din-
ner, gifts were exchanged and a
basket was assembledfor the
needy. Twenty-thre-e attended the
party.

Mrs. Hill Honored
Mrs. JoeHill was honored Thurs-

day evening when a group from
the Nazarcnc Church Teenagers
Sunday School Class met at her
home for a program of prayer and
songs. A supperwas servedto Mrs.
Lloyd Hall, teacher, Laugcne and
Linda Smith, Knox. Kenneth and
Benny Pitzer. Nona White and
Virgil Reazin.
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This group of Big Springersmet
a local 'Little Theatre.' The club

40 CHARTER MEMBERS

'Little Theatre'
OfficersChosen

Over 40 persons were present
Thursdaynight at the organization-a-l

meeting of a "Little Theatre"
for Dig Spring. The group met In
the Chamber of Commerce Con-

ference Room. Offlcors were elect-
ed.

A tentative date in March was
set for presentationof a three-ac-t
play, the first major production of
the new organization.

Glenn Cootcs will serve as pres-
ident. Other officers arc Dewey
Magec, vice president; Lt. Robert
Grew, business manager; and
Joyce Connaway. secretary.'

The next meeting will be at 7
p.m Thursday.The meeting place
will be announced later in the
Herald.

Four members were elected to
the board of directors. These four,
plus the officers of the club, will
act as the executive committee,
the elected board members arc
JohnDavis, Paul Rltterbrown, Dell
McComb and Mrs. SarahCulffardl.

After the regular meeting, the
executive commltteo decided not
to have dues. Namesfor the organ-
ization were suggested. They also
discussedaffiliation with the YM-C-

Thesesuggestions will be pre-
sented to the club and voted on
at Thursday's meeting.

Davis and Grew will draw up a
charter and by-la- for the or-
ganization. All those present last
night are charter members.

A production committeeof Cootcs,
Magecand McCombVasnamedby
the board. This committeewill se-

lect plays for production and study
the technicalaspectsof the presen-
tation.

Volunteers agreed to type copies
of scenes or acts of several plays
to be read at the next meeting.
The typists arc Clara Freeman,
Sheila Allen. Janie Griffin. Marilyn
Morris, Ruth Abat, Betty Cain.
Frankic Marstrand, Mrs. Dewey

MinistersTo Havo
Yule Parry Tonight

About 73 are expected for the
dinner and Christmas tree, sched-
uled for 6 p.m. today at Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church and
given by the Rev. and Mrs. Orion
Carter for the ministers of the
Big Spring District and their
famllcs.

Following the dinner at the
church, the group will go to the
home of the Carters, 421 Edwards
Blvd., for a Christmastree.

A Dawson County wildcat was
reported completed for 902 barrels,
a Borden County prospectorreport-
ed 83 barrels of new oil on a test,
and Howard County had a new
wildcat spotted near the No. 1

Anderson Canyon Reef discovery
this morning.

The Howard venture is Goldston
No. 1 Smith about a half rnlle
north of the discoverywell. It will
try far the reef at 8,000 feet.

TennesseeNo. l'Fambrougb re-

covered83 barrels of new oil on a

drillstcm test of the Dean. Opera-
tor pumpedthe recoveryafter frac-
turing perforations.

Drilling and Exploration ct al
No. 1 Wells is the Dawson discov-
ery. It is a Devonian completion
and was reenteredafter beingplug-
ged in the Pennsylvanianearlier
this year.

Borden
Amerada No. 1 Cates Is waiting

on orders at tho total depth of
8,575 feet. A test of perforations
between.8,557-7- 5 feet in the top of
the reef, (8,556 feet), had tool open
four hours. Recovery was 101 feet
mud, 2,747 feet of salt water cut
mud. 241 feet of salt water, ana
another 488 feet of salt water In
tho collars. Drillsito is C NE NE,

T&P survey.
Southland No. 1 HJgginbotham is

in shale at 4,800 feet. Site is C NE
BE, T&P survey.

Midwest No. 1 Scott is In lime
and chert at 5,280 feet. This wild-
cat Is C NE SW. sur-
vey, f

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough
pumped83 barrels of pit from per-
forations in tho Dean between

feet, Operator fractured and
is still tcitinr k of Uls wildcat
U 50O' north und 2,380 from cast

'Little
Thursdaynight to organlza and elect officers for
plans to presenta three-i-ct comedy for the public

Magee and Mrs, Herbert Johnson.
All persons Interested in any

type of thcalro production arc in
vited to become a member of the
organization, Cootcs said. He stat-
ed that acting ability is not neces-
sary, for there are many jobs to
be done such as set construction,
lights, costumes.

The age range of the members
presentThursday was from junior
high students on up. This Is the
advantage of a theater such as
this, McComb explained because
each character can be cast by the
right ageperson.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs, Jo Hlggins and Mrs. John-
son.

Band MembersAt
Clinic In Lubbock

Twenty-eig- ht senior and Junior
high school band members, togeth-
er with directors Clyde H. Rowe
and Bobby Robbins. were In Lub-
bock Friday for the 13th annual
Texas Tech and Lubbock band
clinic.

The two-da-y cllnis also involved
a meeting of regions No. 1 and No.
8 of the Texas Music Educators'
Association. Loral players were
participating in the four clinic
bands which will have 110 players
in each.

Those accompanyingRowe from
Senior High were J. T. Baird Jr.
Don Cannon. Billy Evans, Pat
riywi, Jactue rranxiin, iiiuyuagc,
Julius GUckman, Norman Gound,
Barton Grooms, Jenny McEvcrs,
Marlene Mann, Phil Oliphant, Lau-
ra Rhoton, Patsy Rogers. Patricia
Rudd. Darrell Sandersand Helen
Wihchester.

Going with Robbins from Junior
High were Lynn Ciawson, Charles
Dunnlgan. Charlotte Marstrand,
Bill Engle, Mary Jane Engstrom,
Sharon Seals,Larry Alldrich. Rose-
mary Donlca, Donald Reed, Mike
Jarrett, and Charles Smith.

TreesAro Delayed
The annual Christmas tree proj-

ect of the local DeMolay chapter
has been delayed.

A load of trees from the moun-
tains of New Mexico was to have
arrived hereThursdayevening, but
snow, totaling 38 inches In some
parts of the mountains,prevented
the truck from being ablo to load
its cargo.

lines. n, T&P survey.

Dawson
Monterey No. 1 Vogler is drilling

In salt and anhydrite at 2.779 feet.
It is C SE SE Tract 17, League
269, Moore CSL survey.

Fclmont No. A Kendrlcks Is in
shaleat 7,739 feet. This wildcat is
C NE NE 9--1 J. Polteventsurvey.

Drilling and Exploration Compa-n-y,

George Gibson and Pat Ruth-
erford havo completed the No. 1

H. E, Wells as a Devonian dis-
covery with a dally flowing poten-
tial of 002 barrels of 37 degreeoil.
Tho Row is through a 1 inch
choke nnd has five per cent wa-
ter. The gas-o- il ratio Is 20--1 and
the tubing pressure is 225 pounds
with a packer on the casing.

The top of the pay tono fs
12,083 feet, tho total depth U 12,.
102 feet, and the 5lS-lnc- h casing
goes to 12,101 feet. Perforationsin
ilio casing are between 12,083-9-8

feet. Operatortoppedthe Devonian
at 12,014 feet. ,

Other formations were topped
as follows; Yoakum dolomite, 4,080;
San Andres, 4.740: Sprabcrry. 7.--
830; Dean, 9,020; Pennsylvanian
itcer, v.uiz; uarnctt Shale, 11,310;
Mlsslssipplan. 11.534; andthe Wood-
ford Shale, 11,960.

This wildcat was orclnallv drill- -
cd by Gibson and plugged in the
Pennsylvanianat 9.703 feet In Anrll
of this year. It is two miles south-
west of Mungervllle and is C NW

ns aiunger surxiivision, Tay-
lor CSL survey.

Howard
Goldston Oil Corporation No. 1

A. a Smith is a wildcat location
abouto halt mllo north of tho No.
1 Anderson Canyon reef dlscoverv
well. It Is three miles northeast

Theatre' Charter Members
In the spring.They

JamesL. Terry

Dies Thursday;

ServicesSunday
James L. Terry, 66, retired rail-

road conductorand resident of Big
Spring for two score years, died
suddenly at his home, 705 Uollad,
at 5 p.m, Thursday. in

Services have been set for 2 p.m. at
Sundayat the River Funeral Chap-
el with interment in the City Ceme-
tery. His pastor, Dr. Jordon
Grooms, will officiate.

Mr. Terry was stricken sudden-
ly, suffering a hemorrhage.He was
dead before he could be rushed
to a hospital less than two blocks
away.

Born In Baird Aug. 6, 1889, he
entered the employ of the Texas
& Pacific Railway Company in
1906 asa caller at Baird, andmoved
to Big Spring in 1907. He became
a brakeman in 1909 and was pro-
moted to conductorIn 1916. He left
the T&P in January of 1928 and
joined Texas-Ne-w Mexico Railway
Company as a conductor. He serv
ed In that capacity with un
til the effective date of his retire '

ment on Nov. 14, 1952.
He was a member of the Broth

erhood of Trainmen and of the
First Methodist Church.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Jettle Terry; three daughters,Mrs.
Joyce McKlnney and Mrs. Jonan-n-a

Underwood of Big Spring, and
Mrs. Carl Nance, Calgary, Alber-
ta, Canada: and dne son James
F. (Ricky) Terry, Big Spring. He
also leaves a sister Mrs. Leonard
Looney, Fort Worth

4 Traffic Mishaps
Listed By Police

Four accidentswere reported to
police in the last 24 hours. There
was no major damage or Injuries
reported,however.

Kenneth Dale Clark. 1006 W. 7th.
and Claude Benjamin Stovall, Ster-
ling City, Were Involved in a mis-
hap at Third and Gregg Thursday
afternoon.

Gherlee Remington, 107 E. 6th,
and Mrs. Jack Bennett.Big Spring,
were involved in a minor accident
in the 100 block of Gregg. Late
.Thursday, BobbyRov Kewsom, 1600
Donley, and Marcler Morris, 2002
N. Montlccllo, were In collision in
the 800 block of East Eighteenth.

Tommie Louis McCarty, 407 NW
9th, and L. C. Tittle, Marshall, we
Involved in a mishap in the 1100
block of West Fourth.

of Luther and will drill to 8,000
feet with rotary .ools. Site is 1,980
from south and 660 from cast lines.

n, survey.
Plymouth No. 19 Kloh is a How

(San Andres) field
location aboutfour miles southwest
of Forsan. It is 330 from north and
cast lines, T&P survey.
Drilling will go to 2,500 feet.

Plymouth has also stakedthe No.
20 Kloh as a Howard-Glasscoc- k

(San Andres) field location. It will
drill to 2,500 feet andis four miles
southwestof Forsan. Site is 993.35
from south and 1,628.8 from west
lines, T&P survey,

Monsanto N6. 1 Harper topped
the Fussclman at 9,755 feet. This
was about five feet higher than
was anticipated In somo quarters.
Operatorcored to 9,775 feet, but ap-
parently there was no xjroslty, and
is now preparing to deepen. Site
is C NW SW, T&P sur-
vey.

Phillips No. 1 Special is fishing
below 4,636 feet. This project is C
N.W SE T&P survey,

Mitchell
. C. L, Wann has spotted the No.
6 J. J, Handley as a Westbrook
location about three milessouth
west of 'Cuthbert.- It will go to
3,100 feet-- Slto is 330 from north
and east lines, .northwest quarter,

survey.
SunrayMidcontlnentNo. 1 Chap-e- ll

is at 6,982 feet in shale. A core
from between 6,885-9- 2 feet recov
ered 12.5 feet shale.It is C NE SW
10-1- 0 SPRR survey.

Stirling
SunNo. 1 Stringer Is makinghole

in lime and shale at 3,632 feet. It
Is C NE SE survey.

Southern Union GasCompany No.
1 Reed is In lime and shale at
7,543 feet, it is C SE NW
survey,

DawsonWildcatCompletedOn
PotentialOf 902 BarrelsDaily

will meet at7 p.m. Thursday to read scenes from various plays.

COIN BANKS OUT

Yule Seal
Will Saturday

At a meeting of the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association
Thursday afternoonat the County
Health Unit, tho treasurer re
ported that the sealsalehadbrought

sz,59Z. This Is against $2,298.28
the sametime last year.

Jewel Barton, County Health
nurse, told the group that the pa-
tients in McKnlght Sanitariumhave
had plans made for their Christ-
mas season.

Memberswere told of two wom-
en from Howard County who are In
the East Texas TB Hospital In
Tyler. They would be allowed to
come home for the holidays if
funds were available. About $35
will be needed for two round trip
tickets, with about $25 having been
secured. Anyone wishing to help
with this fund Is asked to call
Miss Barton at

Appreciation was expressedby
the association to all the clubs
who have helped with the seal
sales.

Mrs. R. H. Moore, chairman of

Sfanfon Man's

RitesSaturday
Funeral for William David Plnk-erto- n.

76. who died in a hospital
hereat 9:45 p.m. Thursday,will be
new baturday at 3 p.m. in 'the
Church of Christ at Stanton.

Elmore Johnson, minister, will
officiate, and burial will be In the
Trinity Memorial Park In Big
Spring under direction of Nalley
Funeral Home.

Mr. Pinkerton was a long time
resident of Stanton and was a
retired cotton glnncr. He was a
memberof the Stanton Church of
Christ. He had been married to
Miss Emily Brown in 1901 In Erath
County. His birth date was Sept
5, 1879 in Crawford County, Ark.

Surviving are his wife: three
sons, Henry Pinkerton and Lewis
Pinkerton, Stanton, and Elmo
Pinkerton, Big Spring: five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Leila Sbankle, Midland,
Mrs. Ellen Warren. Stanton, Mrs.
Hope Schuclke, Midland, and Mrs.
Jewel Reed, Big Spring. He also
leaves 17 grandchildren and six

n: a' sister. Mrs.
Frances Ragan, Olney; and a
brother, Ed Pinkerton, New Cas-
tle.

Pallbearers will be membersof
the Odessa fire department.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW TORS The stock market push-t- d
aheadtoday la early trading with a sub-

stantial degree ol cautiousness.
Aircraft were out In (rant ol tho rise

M they were yesterday whin the market
wae ud moderately.

The rlit carried prlcis up around a point, I

and louts vert imatl vim a tew cxcep--1

uons.
Chance Vought started on S.O0O shares

up IH at 44 and then dropped back Iron
IU but. The itock has gained ii In the
pait two dara on the strength cl Nary rt

and hlio performance ot tti new
models.

Fannandla OIL olf Ilk reiterday. loit m
at im todar

ntosiiet ConsolidatedJllnlnr. restereja
mMt actUe luue up on a nuia total ol
SS7.IOO iharei. opened today on 4S.0OO

ahareaup l at 11.. There veraWaU Street
report! that the trading represented a
change tn control ot the company.

Among higher atocka vera Olecn Martin,
Boeing. C. a. Rubber, V. S, 8ltel .Ameri-
can Telephone. Du Pont. General Electric.
Southern FacUlc, and Texaa Company.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (API CatUe 3M: caleea

M; caula and calree aboutsteady. Oood
yearllnga and heUers IS.M-1S0- common
in medium 10.Od.li.Oo: rood to choice
slaughter tiliti cull, common
and medium calrta atxktra
scarce.

Hogs as: steady: top ll.ti: other turnsscare.
Sheep 31 sheep and lambs steady: caU

lampa ii.wi.w; cum ana commonevee
fco-i.pg-; other classes acarce.

COTTOM
MEW YORK (API Cotton vas IS cents

a bale higher to SO tents lower at soon
today. Dee. JUS, March 3141 and May
U.H.

THE WEATHER
WORTH CENTRAL) TEXAS ralr this

afternoon, tonight and Saturday. Warmer
Saturday. Lowest It-- tonight.

WICST TEXAS ralr this alteraoon. to-
night and Saturday, Warmer Saturday and
la Panhandle andtipper Booth Plaint to-
night. Lowest 34-- 3 tonight.

roaecAsr
WEST TEXAS: temperaturesnear nor.

mat. Normal minimum 1 to the U

and South Plains. 3J-- U elteahere.
Normal maximum t-- ttcept sa-- la the
Del le Pass area, Rising trend
Saturday until colder about Tuesday, UV
Ua or no precipitation indicated.

TKMrXSUTVIlES
11 If MAX. M1N.

AbUena ,........,..., 31 31
Amarlllo .. .....,,...,.,t. as 11
B1Q BPR1NO ,., St It
daiCAatO ....aaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaU II
DtDTtr (UttlMMM 41 II

dfl titttMtttlllllltrort st 31
delusion .....,,, S3 43
New York , 41 It
Ban Antonl SI 31
BL Louts' L 31 M
Sun sett today at lilt am-- rues BtU

.,l4.w .' . m ta.., W B.M

Booths
Open

the booth sales,' announced that
the coin bankshavebeenput out In
various locations and that booths
will gp into operation Saturday.

Operating at Piggly-WIggl-y will
be a booth set up by the. Spaders
Garden Club with Mrs. John Bow-
man as chairman. Daughters of
the Medical auxiliary members
will serve at the Veterans' Hospi-
tal. Sherry Lurting is chairman of
this group.

The Child Study Club will have
a booth at the StateNational Bank,
with Mrs. Wayland Yates as chair-
man.

Dec. 12, a booth will be opened
at SafewayGrocery, sponsored by
the Trainmen Ladies. Mrs. Albert
Is In charge of this work. On the
J3th. tho 1930 Hyperion will work
at the post office booth, under the
supervision of Mrs. Maurice Kc-g-ef.

Serving at Webb Air Force Base
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day will be members of the Of-
ficers' Wives' Club. Mrs. Delmar
Tally Is chairman of this booth.

Mrs, Norman Read will be in
charge of the booth at tho First
National Bank, with workers sup-
plied by the 1905 Hyperion Club.

Bangle sales are being bandied
by a committee with Mrs. H. H.
Stephens as chairman. About 14
attendedthe meeting.

5 Injured In

O'Donnell Crash
LAMESA Five peoplewere

hospitalized,one of them with crit-
ical head injuries, as the result of
a collision on U. S. 87 about five
miles north of O'Donnell at 3:30
p.m. Thursday.

Most seriously hurt was Mrs.
Johnny Lyons, who was in the La-me-

General Hospital here. Only
one of the five members of the
Lyons family not hurt was Kay, 6,
Mrs. Lyons sustained cuts and
bruises.Joan Lyons, 3, had severe
scalp lacerations andsufferedfrom
loss of blood and shock. She was
In fair condition. Jay Lyons. 8.
who was taken to the Tahoka Hos
pital, had a slight brain concus
sion but had not regained con-
sciousnessFriday morning.

Mrs. Dottle Fortenberry. Welch.
who told Highway Patrolman Jim-
my Parks of Big Spdng. that her
foot slipped from the brake and
hit the acceleratoras she emerg.
ed from FM 213 onto U. S. 87. bad
a broken right ankle.

Her car struck theLyons car at
the rear and caused It to over-
turn. The Lyons family was en
route to Lubbock to take Jay to an
appointmentwith a doctor.

TemperaturesVary
Across Big Spring;
Lowest'Low' Is 15

Temperatures varied acrossBig
Spring as to the minimum read-
ings today but one fact is sure
it was freezing.

The lower ot two readings here
was 15 degreesrecordedat the ex-
periment station. Webb AFB re-
ported 27.

At the experiment station, the
low was noted at 7:30 this morn
ing and 30 minutes laterthe gauge
had climbed only one decree.

The minimum recorded at the
air baso came at 4:30 a.m., with
freezing temperatures noted from
shortly before 1:30 until 8:40 a.m.

The low recorded here was still
five degreesabovethe previous low
for Dec.3 as a temperature ot 10
above zero was recorded in 1927.

Today's forecast is for fair and
continuedcold and Saturday is. ex
pectedto be warmer.

District Cltrk lick
After HeartAttack

George: Cboate. recuperating
from a heart attack, was back at
work as district clerk for Howard
County this morning.

Choatesuffered the heart attack
Oct 25 and was hospitalized lor
about three weeks. He plans to
work only a few hours per day for
the next few days, before return-
ing to work Xulltlme,

Infant's Rites Fending
Funeral arrangementsaro pend

ing at mo tuver Funeral Home
foe the infant son of Mr. and Mrs,
J. L. Corneliosot Big Spring. The
child was stillborn at a local hos-
pital this morning. In addition to
iho parents, survivors include a

1 sister, Delorcs Corqellos.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald",

JuryFindsFor Plaintiff
In Suit For Compensation
A Jury In District Courtyesterday

found that Jose Vasqucz Villa of
Big Spring was totally and per-
manently disabledin a mishap at
the SouthernIco Company on June
11. 1954.

In his suit for compensation, Vil-

la askedjudgment for $10,023. De-

fendant In tho suit was the Texas
General Indemnity Company.

Trial of the stilt started Wednes-
day. Villa was Injured when he
was caught betweentwo blocks of
ice at the lco plant;

Jury was dismissed during the
trial of another civil suit Mon-
day. The action came after attor-
neys announcedsettlement of the
suit for damagesstyled Watson W,
Combs et al versusDoris Goodman
et al.

Jurors hearing the Villa case
were W. L. Osborne, K. L. Click,
Alton B. Free, R. F. Davis, W. P.
Hughes, Mrs, Roy Rogan, Fred
Romah, Jeff Gafford, A'. G. Etzen,
R. E. Collier, G. R. Camp and G.
W. Dunnam.

Another compensation suit in

Verdict Entered

In DyessDeath
Justice of the Peace Walter

Grice has ruled death as a result
of a heart attack in the case ot
William G. Dyess, who died early
Thursday morningIn Coahoma.

Traveling from his home in San-
ta Ana, Calif., with a couple from
there, Dyess complained of being
sick as they passedthrough Coa-
homa.

When he failed to return to the
car after a short while, his com
panions Investigated and found
him a short ways from the car.
After taking him to the police sta-
tion, they called an ambulance.
He died while on the way to the
hospital.

Dyess, 81. was on the way to
Brownwood to visit his sister, Mrs.
Susie Haynle,

When Dyess was found by the
couple, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesNo-

ble, he had beenscratched and
slightly bruised, but an Investiga-
tion by Grice and Bob West. Inves-
tigator far the district attorney,,
revealed the man had stumbled
against,a barbed-wir-e fence.

Mr. Dyess leaves two sons. Hob-so- n

Dyess and W. G. Dyess Jr..
Vale, Ariz.; two daughters, Mrs.
Pauline Kellum. Long Beach,
Calif., and Mrs. Flora Lyon.
Orange, Calif; two sisters, Mrs.
Ida Hudson, Anaheim, Calif., and
Mrs. Sue Haynle Brownwood.

The remains are due to be re-

turned to Santa Ana, Calif., for fi-

nal rites and interment.

Dawson'Docks'

Liquor Cargoes
LAMESA Three loads of north

bound spirits were intercepted on
lateral roads near here Thursday,
and chargesof transporting intox-
icating beveragesin a dry terri--.
tory were lodged against three.

Biggesthaul was a load of whis-
ky valued by Deputy Sheriff Han-
cock at $1,284. He conflsciated it
when he took Carroll Tillman Chll--

ders, LubbocR. Into custody on the
Punkln Center road.

Sheriff Henry Mayfield caphired
Silvester Lara, Lubbock, with a
load of beer and whisky, on the
Seminole road near Sands,but the
car following sped away. Deputy
Hancock gave chase and he and
Sheriff Mayfield later caught Joe
Angel Lara, Lubbock, with a load
or beer on tne iunxin teenierroac
after a wild rh'ase". Chll- -

dcrs made $3,200 bond on his
chargeFriday; the two Laras were
still being held.

Blaze Destroys
Anderson Barn

A barn belongingto D. A. Ander
son. 1604 Blrdweu Lane, was de
molished by fire Wednesday about
noon. Firemen said the cause of
the blaze is unknown.

A bathroom beater caused a
small fire at the J. A. Durke resi-
dence.801 E. 2nd, early this morn-
ing. Therewas damageto the bath-
room wall and smoke damagere-
ported.

Burglar Makes Off
With Motel Quilts

One burglar tn Big Spring was
cold last night.

About 11 p.m., a burglar entered
a Toom at the Brown Motel and
made oft with two quilts. The
quilts have the. name' of.the motel
written on them, .

Apparently he lust wanted to
get warm as nothing else has been
reported missing.

2 ChristmasParties
SlatedAt Courthouse

Two Christmaspartieswithin tho
next three days are to be held at
the court bouse. The first will be
Saturday and the secondwill be
held Monday night.

Sponsoring the party Saturday
beginning at 2 p.m. will be the
county home demonstrationagent,
Elisabeth Pace. The party is for
the county Home Demonstration
Council.

Monday night at 7:30 the annual
--U ChristmasWlU be held in tho

court house basement. AU mem-
bers ot county 4--H Clubs and then
families aro Invited to the affair,
sponsoredby the county agent,his
assistant,andMiss Pace,

Frl., Dec. 9, 1955

which Judgmentfor $7,500 Is ask-
ed was filed in 118th District Court
today. W, H. Jones of Big Spring
alleges he was Injured May 15,
1955, when a 400-poun-d length of
pipe was droppedwhile being car-
ried by him and other workers. Ho
was an employe of Duncan Drill-
ing Company at tiie time, and de-

fendantin tho suit Is theTexasEm
ployers Insurance Association.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES Al

STATED si E B T 1 N OJ
n P.O. Elks Lodge No.
1JIJ. erery 3nd and etrj
Tuesdaynlfbu, S:O0p.m.

outer Cater Jr.. SUUBtS R. U Uetth. Sea.

BIO) SPRINO Lodfe No.
1310 Stated meeting 1st
and 3rd Thursdays. 1:00
p.m. Practice each Wed-
nesday and Saturday,
1:00 p.m.

R. L Tuckness. W.M.
Jake Douglass Jr.. Bte.

STATES MEETXNO Bl-
entnpnng chapter No

R.A.M erery 3rd Thurs
day. 7:30

R. U Wheeler. H.P.
EfTln Daniel. See.

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No. Jl K.T., Monday,m. December 12, 1:10 p.m.
Election ol otllcera.

walker nailer. E.C.
II. C. Hamilton. Bee.

KNIOKTB OP Pythias.
1101 Lancaster T u e

t:03 p.m.
Otto Peters Jr. Secy.
Jack Johnson, C.C

STATED UEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
SIS A.P and A.M. erery
2nd and th Thursday
plehU. 1:10 p.m.

C R. McClenny, W.U.
Errln Daniels. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

CHRISTMAS TREES priced, right. 4. '
S. 1. and s ft.; alto, labia, size. Dls.
played at SOI Owens, sea A. B.
CresawelL

I HAVE sold the nig Spring Music
Company and ant cotresponsible lorany debts made by abora stated
company

W O. Page. 1513 East 17th.

HAIRCUTS, SI. SHAVES T CeCta.
Oeorg Ely Barber Shop, lit Runnels.

LOST & FOUND A4
LOST: 3 BLACK and white border
collies, on male, one lemale. Call

S10 reward.
"LOST: MAN'S brown billfold Satur-da-y

night Return to Paul llolden, Jr..
11M Sycamore. Contains Taluabla
papera.

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT MADAM Hindus, reader
and adrltor. Near McDanlel Super
Market. 1 miles West Highway SO.

CHRISTIAN COUPLE desire to adopt
child. Will dst bosnlUL doctor MIL
and mother's room and board. Box
271, Ranger. Texas
PLANN1NO TO buy a new carl it
will pay you ate T1DWELL CHEY
KUUil Too can trade with TtD--
WELL

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR COMPANY aenrlct staUon
lor lease bn Highway SO. Oood op--

Krtunlty: somo capital required.

MAJOR OIL Company aerrlco station
lor lease. Oood location Write Bos
HOT

GARAGE EQUIPilENT
FOR SALE

SATURDAY and
SUNDAY

Franklin Garage
1008 West Third

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORK and painting.
Dial ecjtlme alter :M. Oeorga
Hlbner.
ENAPP SHOES sold by 8. W. Wind-
ham Dial 4471 41S DaOaa Street,
Big Spring. Texas.
HOUSE MOV1NQ. Houses moved any
where. T. A. Welch. 3M Herding;
Box IMS. Dial

1L C. MCPHERSON Pumping err-le- a
Septic Tanks. Wash Racks. 411

West Ird Dial night.

EXTERMINATORS C9
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makee Ire Inspection oq
horn without cost or obligation Mack
Moor, owner 1100 Lamar Street.
Big Bprtng. Texaa Phono .

TERMITES' CALL or wnu WelTe
Exterminating Company lor tree In-
spection. Ills West Aeenue D. San
Angola. tOSS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER C7

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY
ReasonablePrices

Latest Fabrics
819 W. 7th Phono

HAULINCDELIVERY CU
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial --8t51 Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O C11
FOR PAlirnNO and paper hanging
CaU D. M. Miller, lit Dlxia Phone

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS
RADIO AND TV REPA1BS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone
WELDINO CM
PORTABLE WELDINO eerrlce any.
where, anytime. B. Murray, SOS North-
west 2nd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mljt Dl
PART TIME work, must wear sis
SS through 4S. possessa genuinelore
ei children. Relerenrea required. Box

Big Spring Herald.

SHROYER
'

MOTOR CO.
WANTS

A prosresstve. reliable man
.who is Interested In celling
automobiles.--

Contact'Us Personally

424. East 3rd
v

EMPLOYMINT i yO

HELP WAMTftO, Dt

SECRETARY
Legal experteflce prtrJ.
Permanent pesttlea to sjuall-fle- d

person. Starting taker?
250.

Apply

Texas Employment
Commission

213 West 3rd.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and cleaa.

. Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
BEAOTT OPERATOR wanted. Craw-lo-rd

Beauty Shop. Phono

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

HELP WANTED. Ward attendants,
mala and lemale. Age High
aehool education or equlealent. Apply
Blate Hospital

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED: 21-3- 0 ,
Large cigarette manufacturer oners
permanent employment and etcellent
opportunities to qualined. ambitious
young man to aeU cigarettes to
wholesalers, retailers,tie.. Big Spring
and surrounding counties. 40 hour
week, out ot town trayel, homo
weekends. Car furnished. EXPENS-
ES PAID, suiting salary SM week-l- y

Hospitalisation, Insurance, retire-
ment, paid Tacatlon, and other

benefits. In reply (Ira age,
height, weight, (must be In good
health) pretlouj employment, mari-
tal status, military eerrlce. address
and telephone number. Inclose snap-
shot. Write: 300f 42nd street, Lub-boc-k.

Texas.

POSITION WANTED, M. D5

ROME NURSE. Trained aU medica-
tion. Doctors' references. Oo any-
where. Phone

INSTRUCTION
ANTONE INTERESTED In ateel
guitar lessons, call or too Owens
alter S p.m.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY ;

SEASON

$10 -- $50
and up

On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE

. SERVICE CO.
305 Main Phone

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50

On Your Good Name.

Five-Minu-te Service.

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.
105 East 2nd.

IB
On LI 70 Lottf

Wh-a-w Truck
One tU. 23
Tuts Winch

One '50 MeW
StuwWuker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
It IMP. CO.
aLwMrtQwM rnvftWwiy

DM 44M4

&
WHME YOO
DOLLARS DO

DOUftLE DUTY

i buys M MW mmI

us) Wrtwculsrs,
Land Pfrlareld csmraami
yMePV wpwa"ffj SSwb4V

1H msvlw caWMra. SIM
vtUw-7J-.W.

Dwwf riw, MW aUHl IHeMl.

txftwrt (heft KeMr

aH Mrk raMrt.
euAShlawB sMsja M4 Tars
ScMasewVnwai

tawaeVw. ISaVtawawl fltawMg)

M sr .

O



10 Spring Herald,

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

XLECrniO APPLIANCES
toasters,washers,

Blf BfSrtng Repair rree
picmp aug ceiiTery

BEAUTY SHOPS

9,

Iron,

roREsrnispecial

02
FINE Dial V711I

lot East nin odft uorns.
03

night nan--dat and
r. rates. 1104

MM.
Nolan.

Una. HUBBEUVS Optn
Monday through 7OJ
MV, Nolan.

WANT TO keepchildren In my noma
rnont
WILL KEEP children tn four noma..
day or night Mrs Eddtna. phone
ibi or eJlil

MRS. 8COTT keeps Clil

KEEP ONE (mall girl, also, wUl do
Phone

WILL KEEP tor
20a Addi.

Hon. Phono

TOT 30 cents hour,
liar or nlgbl; rates. 404 Oo--

Had. Dial U1H
KEEP CHILDREN dsys In toy home
Pnooa
CHRISTMAS BHOPPrvOT Leave your

at Dlie Tot 404

Dial Will

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WANTED.

Fbona

Big Frl., Dec. 1955

repaired.

LUZ1ERS eosmeues.

CHILD CARE

HOBSEIIT
Saturday

coiidren

tronlnt.
children working

mothers. Wright. Airport

DIXIE Nursery
weekly

children Nursery. d.

IRONINO III! Eatt Sth.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WATCH REPAIR
(Also Cuckoos)

R. P. (Bob) HESS
118 Main Big Spring

05

riitHHileHeBeHHHBMBtf "liiiiBBBMBMMBaBiiHBHeiHa;

Christw Stoppers tm
FiA GIFTS FOR ALL

Stratoloungcrs $79.95 up

Cribs, In blond or maple. Com-

plete with mattress $21.50

2 Way radios with leatherette
atran case Choice ot 4 col
ors 7. $33-5-

Portable record players,
irjeed. Leatherette cov
ered 53935
Wrought iron hassocks, plastic
covers JI9-9-

Double bullet desk lamps, va
riety of colors $9-9-

Double or single bullet brass
cinuD lampsfrom ... $5.95

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

wn DOWN PAYMENT

5 AWEEK

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts Wrapped Free

0 Rod and Reel $7.95 up

Tricycles $4.95 up

Pedal cars $12.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial

sssssssssssUVriiassssssH

r53sLI?"
GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEV-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956

Model 165 as low as $420.00

Hummer as tow as .... $335.00

Whlzzer Motorbike $274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
PoysandGirls 20, 24, and26 in.
Light. Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON
M8 West 3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS,

SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

M4 Johnson Dial

neotir otTarklfl- -"

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LAUNDRY SERVICE OS

IRONINO WANTED at 1(13 Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition. Phooe
IRONINO WANTED
Pbono

WILL DO Ironing
Jonee.

SEWINO

UOt East Utn.

IIJ5 omen. 30

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

S!

You Can't Beat Theso Prices
OUTING. Assorted

colors ',.. 39c yd.
QUILTED SATIN .. J1.00 yd.
SUITING. 44" wido $1.00 yd.
PIMA COTTON, 33"

wide $1.00 yd.
VELVETEEN, assorted

colors ... $2.50 yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SEWINO AND alteratlona. Ill Run--
naia urt enurenweu mono -- ii.
BABT DRESSES, handmade Mr a
Freeman. 1004 North BelL Phone
.Ties

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, anf
419 Edwardt Boulevard.Urt.

Petty phono

CLAC'FIED DISPLAY

CUCKOO CLOCKS
CROWN WATCHES

Shopping Service
Gift Wrapping

THE GIFT SHOP
118 Main St. Big Spring

aj ia.i

3--

GIFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to $520
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric' Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmastcr,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

vjljB

Make i'our
SINGER SEWING

CENTER
GIFT HEADQUARTERS

for the woman who sews

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN

Dolls All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests
Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Sets, Blocks.

Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

O Bicycles Regulars end
.Sidewalk

jVV""i

Chemistry

Automobiles Tractor-s-
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas

I Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

603 E. 3rd

ADS

GET
Results

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWING
MRS. THETTORD machine eulita and
seepsChildren, rnooa
REWEAVINO. SEWINO. llounf.
mending, button boles, alttrattona.
French reweavtni la Invisible, Utt
new sol Oregg

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
1x6 sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 & 2x6
8ft-20- ft

15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft.)
8d & lCd box nails
(per keg)
4x8 W sheetrock
(per sheet)
24x24 2 light win--
dow units

mahogany
slab door

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph. SH4-232- 9

OS

Uwy.
Ph.

PETS, ETC. J3
FOR BALE Tmini parakeete feed
and tupptlit Bob Dally loot areas:

l -l- !r-
i ! j i

.

.

. .

,

.

. . .

'

'

. . .

'

-

GIFTS FOR

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45

10.95
1.68

9.95
5.55

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber

m

SNYDER
Lamcsa

DOGS,

THE

FOR THE
C Zenith Radios. Console

Combinations, Television
Sets
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges.
Washers and Dryers
Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvinator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS
Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover Varjuum Cleaners
Bendlx DuomaUc,
Gyromatlc and Economat
Phllco Refrigerators

FREEGIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

KfTfcl GIFTS FOR THE

CTl

HOME

HOME

FAMILY

BIGGEST SUPPLY

of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
ever on hand.

TOYS for the children
RIFLES AND FISHING

EQUIPMENT
for the men

1001 GIFTS for the women
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

JjiJijj2Iffi

WINSLETT'S
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

, Service DepL)

207 Goliad Dial

'srJIHIGIFTS FOB

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
CampStoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases

'GameBags, Gun
Cleaning Set
Colt. II&R. and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

lli Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

A

m CLV Wf r--

7 more wt withdraw our resolution o friendship and rcinsto.s cur . ,

reft) o censure. . . let's sftow Moscow that a woman con change htt
mind asoften asony Communist . .

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
OIVE TROPICAL (lib lor Cnrlitmai
Tbla week, Qreen Swonti, 15 centi
jfv AQuarium, iwn Lancauer. v

TOtT

DACHSHUND PUPS lor tale Set
Ray Echola, tint noma louth o( cau-
tion lltbt In Coahoma. Phone 30).
Coahoma

GERMAN SHEPHERD.
PUPPIES

Registered. Some of theworld's
best and most beautiful, with
Champion blood lines. $50. Lim-
ited number,so hurry--

SILVER KENNELS
2 Miles West of Ackerly

HAVE RARE ' Pekingese
serrlce exchange 44303

A Wood

for
One pup Call

1S04

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SALE
every day until first of year.

Anything you
want for the home, we have it

from the KITCHEN CLEAR
ON THROUGH THE HOUSE.
Gas Ranges, have them,
priced right. Dearbornheaters,
the best chrome dinettes$49.95
and up. Don't forget, with
some of these suitesyou get a
$1555 child's set for $1.00.
Just receivedanothervan load
of Good Used Furniture. Can
furnish that rent bouse very
cheapfor you.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
We Buy, Sell and Trade

ILIMuJS
115 East2nd
Dial

htte stud

J4

we

504 West3rd
Dial

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur'
chaseof any stove, refrigerator,
washing machine, or deepfreeze
cosungas much as $200.

FIRESTONE STORES
SOT E. 3rd Dial

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables. Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West r; a Dial

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

THOR Automatic washer.
Runs good $69.95
5 Piece mahoganydrop leaf
dining room suite . ... $69.95
Hldc-a-bc- d type sofa. Extra
nice , .. $69.95
Miscellaneous Living Room ta
bles starting at $1.00 each.
Some nice blond ones at a little
more.

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

AND

907 Johnson

..shop
APPLIANCES

Dial

Have CROSLEY Loboy 21
inch walnut finish, special
ly priced S199.U5

Also T.V. and RecordPlay-
er combination, walnut
finish $239.95

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
has best terms and best rate avail-
able. Try us

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

111 cu. ft. Phllco refrigerator.
Across the top freezer. Like
new .... $199.95

17 ft. Kelvinator refrigerator
New unit $149.95

16 ft. G.E. refrigerator S7955
I Stewart-- Warner refrigera-

tor S49.95
l-- r-8 ft. Servel refrigera-

tor $79.95

Kehmore wringer-typ- e washers
from $39.95 up.

Rebuilt Maytag washers with
full year warranty, set of
double tubs on stand; 30
boxes of Tide from $109.95
up.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

HAVE SANTA COME TO YOUR HOUSE FOR
A PERSONAL INTERVIEW WITH

YOUR CHILDREN

Rates: $4.0015 to 30 minutes; $1.00 extra if Santa delivers
gifts, (furnished by you), or $1.00 extra etch 15
minutes, or any portion thereof.

Special Rates: $2.00 for 3D mtnujo visit to
children in hospitals or broken homes.

SANTA'S SECRETARY
Phone days after 5:30 & weekends

FREE TRANSPORTATION

TO CHURCH
For Elderly, Infirm and Physically

Handicapped People

If You'll Just Call

YELLOW CAB CO.
Dial 4-25- 41

From now until the first of the year we will
take any handicapped or elderly person to the
church of their choice and return them home
after,the service without charge, of course. W
ask that-- you call before time of the service; so
that we can arrange schedulesto give better serv-

ice. We will be disappointed if all you elderly and
Handicappedpeople do not take us up en this
offer.

PAUL S. LINER
Serving You For 23 Years

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will par up to IU tor tour old TV
or tombtnaUoa on a NEW IMS TV

Ward's Supreme
' Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Singlo Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Singlo Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DEUVERY

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS"
Whatcould you give that would
give more comfort and rest
than a mattressfrom

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will lt up to 50 lor your old autte
on one ot our NEW lining room
suites.

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites$44.95 up
)x 12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gas Range . . $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Ilwy. 80

Child's Bo-Pc- and Davy
Crockett rockers $9.95

Lay-awa- y if you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will allow up to H5 lor your bed-
room suite on one o( our new suites

221 West 3rd

4 00 Mlrscle of Music
4 30 and Smarts
4 55 Crusader Rabbit
9 00 Plartiouss
i 4S Tor Outdance
a 00 Sports News

10 Neve
e JO TV
8 JO oil Report
7 00 Footbill Predictions
1 IS Pioneer
7 30 Ufa Of RUer
5 00 Crusaders
S 30 It's a Life

00 Chicago
10 00 Nets
10 10 Weather
10 30 Snorts
10 30 Million Dollar Morle
ii m sign on

TV'S

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furnlturo
wnl to at high at ltd tor your old
refrigerator on a NEW DEEP-
FREEZE RErRIOERATOn

. BARGAINS
3 Good Thor

washers.
1 and 1 ARC-O-Mat- lc

washer.Been rebuilt.
Good used RCA 21" table

model TV.
1 Good usedCroSley 17" table

Ty.
1 Splndrler washer.

Like new.
2 Easy Splndrler washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
rOR BALE: Olbton electrlo tteel
guitar and ampullar, both In perfect

a bargain Dial

BABT GRAND piano Also. S ptect
dining room suite. Both
See Jack Roberta, Coahoma or call
1303.

PIANOS JS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phono

MISCELLANEOUS

MORE MONEY
for

CAST IRON &

HEAVY SCRAP STEEL

Telephone for prices

SAN ANGELO IRON
& METAL CO.

700 Block W. 14th St.
SanAngclo, Texas

FOR SALE 3 gas pumps S30 gal-
lon gas tank W A Watson, Snyder
Highway Phone

NEW AND used records, 30 cenu
at the Record Shop. 311 Mala,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

WITHIN one block of
town 411 Runnels Pnone

BY

Most completo stock of television
sets In West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
year.

Playbois

Oreat
Wrestling

Desk

New

Apex

model
Easy

condition,

reasonable

FRIDAY
KCBU

4 00 PlnkT Lee
4 30 Howdr Doodr
5 00 R In Tin Tin
i 30 Little Rascals
t 00 Hospitality Time
5 IS Neva
6 20 Weather
8 U Sports
6 30 Eddie Fisher

4S Bernle Howell
7 00 Dr Hudson's Journal
7 30 Life of RUer
I 00 Big Slorr
I 30 Stu Erwln Show
I 00 of Sports
i 4S Red Barber

10 00 Break The Bank
10 30 News
10 40 Weather
10 J Sports
11 00 The VUe

JI1

K

Kl

BEDROOMS K1

WEEKLY ratca. Downtown
Uotel oa 17. Ii block north ot High-
way to. rnont
CLEAN rooms. te

parking space Oa bua Una
near talei. ItOl Scurry. Dial
BEDROOM FOR rent. Private en-
trance and prlrate Uth Place
Shopping District. On butUna. Gentle-
men preferred. Call or

HOTEL
nOOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
BacbslorApartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roontj lor men. Free
parking. Cell atrrlea. tt-T-S week.

FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen prlttlettt. Mtala On bua
lint. 1804 Bcurry. Phone 07S.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board Nice dean rooms
111 Runnels Pnont MID,

FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED largef
room and kitchen with prlrate bath.
3 month; water bUl paid. Pnont

MODERN FURNISHED duplex, HO
month, bills paid. Airport Addition.
Apply Walgreen Drug.
rimmsilED UPSTAIRS apartment.

rooms I3J month. 70O Nolan

SMALL 3 ROOM furnished apart,
Nice and clean. All bills paid

Couple week. SOS Aylford

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Na apartments arallabla at Ranch
Inn Apartmenta at present time.
3 ROOM FURNISHED
Oarage. Water paid. Inquire 1303
Nolan

ONE 3 ROOM furnished apartment,
!S. One sleeping room, SS. 13 Eatt
3rd

3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing auppUea. 1 Miles on West
Highway to
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms (40 and Bills paid 1104
West 3rd, Motor Inn Courts Phone

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 3 rooms
and bath AU Bills paid SUM per
week Dial

Insurance)
And

Loans

All partsincluding picture tube guaranteedfor one Prompt,
ettieieni service oyirained service men. Also installation service.

KMID

Oarta

Weatherman

BEDROOMS

EVENINO

Cavalcade

SPECIAL

COMFORTABLE

bath.

BEDROOMS

APARTMENT,

only.

apartment

Dial

KDUB
4 00 Western Morle
4 4a Santas Mule Boi
5 00 Mr and Mrs North
5 30 Community C roads

00 News Bpu Weather
6 IS Doug Edwards
6 30 Grand Ole Opry
7 00 Mama
1 30 Our Miss Brooks
S 00 The Crusader
S 30 Llberace

00 The Line Up
30 Person to Person

10 00 Pattl Page
10 IS Notes of
10 30 News Bpts. W'r
1100 Bold Caballeros
13 00 Sign Off

SATURDAY EVENINO
K.MIO KCBD KDUn

13 00 Mr Wliard 1 00 Wiiard I 40 Sign On
11 3 football Review 130 Roy Rogers Induitrr on Parade
13 43 Duke ts N Ce'llna 3 00 Pro Basketball 3 00 B'ak'bal Kan. rs Wis.
3 00 Sports Review 4 00 Playtime Champ Bowling
3 30 Jet Jackson 4 30 Channel11 Theatre 4:45 Lltlng Heritage
4 00 TV Theatre S CO News, Weather. Bpts 5 00 nultalo Bill
4 30 KMID Jamboree IS Drew Pearson 5.30 Big Picture

0 Andy Derlne t 30 Oeorga tlobel t: City Detective
(.00 Football Bcores 7 00 Lone Ranger 6:30 Beat the Clock
5 15 Newa It Weather 7 30 Cisco Kid 7.00 Stags Show

30 Dollar A Second star Stage 7.30 Ilpncymooncra
1 00 Boxing from N V S 30 Crossroads 8:50 Two for the Money
S 00 Playhoust of Stars 00 I Led 3 Uvea It's Awayi Jan
S 30 Oroucho Marx l'30 Your lilt Parade Ounsmoko
S 00 Oeorga Oobel 10 00 Amateur Hour 1:30 Btorlea of the Century
I 30 lilt Parade to 30 Newa 10. 00 Ouy Lombardo

10.00 News. Weather 10 40 Weather 10:30 Chicago WretUlng
10 19 Late Sports 10:45 Sports 11:30 Sign Off
10 30 Orsnd Ola Opry 11 00 Cbannell 11 Theatre
11 33 81(0 Oft

All 1956

Harmony

and Towers

v and service by trained
men.

Co.
203 Dial

GENE Owner
F"tory Authored D.ol.r Hoffmail

Big Spring's Largest Service Dtfpartmtnt '

207 Goliad Dial

K

K2

K3

ment

FURNISHED APTS.

IK

K3

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 1MI
Scurry. 4t month. Inquire at IN
West Uth or phone

J ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
SOS oregg. Phone
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Close in. Call
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmenta and bed-
rooms, tto and it.
Bills paid. Dtale Courts. 3301 Scur-
ry Dial Mrs. Martin, Mgr.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills paid. Prlrate bathe,
Ont room, I104M: two rooms, too
t9: 1 rooms, 170-tt- King' Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.

APTS. K4

NICF. 3 ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Couple only. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
1 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. US West Tth.

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.
Fencedyard 1400 Scurry.
3 ROOMS AND bath. Extra nice. tSO
month. 7M Edwards Boultrard. Call

--4 .30. Extension 033, Webb Alrbast.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Inquire Oil Aylford.

LAROE 3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house. Apply 303 LorUla. Phone
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
ern. Kitchenettes 3S. month, also
nightly rates Vaugbn'a Village. West
Highway.

HOUSES KS

UNFl'RNISHED 3 BEDROOM bouse.
109 month Vacant Dtcembtr 15th.
003 West tth
3 ROOMS AND btth unfurnished
house 150 month. No utIUUet paid.
Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE Brick building en East
highway 10 00x70 or 33x70. AU pur
pose outlaws, (.mil w, .niv. luinpiinme with jirflpa.
Suitable for car storage or Imple
ments or tor garage, .
BUILD1NO AND large lot on Lamesa
Highway formerly occupied by qual-
ity Body Company Call or
see Mr. Jones at Jones Motor

FOR RENT or lease, nice store-
room or olllce building Set at 001

East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE FOR rent, tth and
Call D R Wiley

FOR RENT. 8pace for bidy-pal-

shop, garage, or storage. 70x60 W1U

rent all lor one-ha- A. M Sullivan,
1011 Orejg.

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES

The Agency offers another first . . .
Automobile Imurance on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS ... 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

All Types Insurance"

Television Directory

503 Msln
Dial

9VrH H

WHERE TO BUY TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD

MONTGOMERY WARD

RENTALS

Television Log

PACKARD-BEL- L

WYOMING

INSURANCE

NEW

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas
Complete Installation

Stanley
Hardware

Runnels

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
NABORS,

RCA Victor
television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

"Handling

feSaaaaaaaaaH

YOUR
RAYTHEON

1956 TV
Two years aheadIn

styling and performance
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Afrbase Rd. P,h.

ZENITH
Everythirrg You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
IASY-VISI9- H

tltllltltl

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
' L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HALLICRAFTER
1956 TV

Before you buy-- See

the difference
Eaiy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Alrbaie Rd. Ph.

J



DENNIS THE MENACE

"That's only HALF my order! Where's the chicken leg?"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALIC to be moved House and
cerate, roomi and bate. Phone

5 room furnishedhome close Jn
on pavement.Prico $5750; 3

cash.
Good half section farm at
Knott. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone

BY OWNER tquiij in 2 bedroom
F1IA borne Corner lot near Junior
College, large fenced yard with gooi
lawn and shrubbery Payment 16?
month. See at 1121 Stadium or can

--5758

HOUSES SALE

Llitlngf.

MOVE BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Ideal Family

G.I. Homos

$7750 to $7950
t1 TIE DOWN

S J (Plus Closing Cost)
HOUSE OPEN INSPECTION

A.M. P.M. DAILY
trading center. Paved streets,curbs

gutters. city utilities. level
30 Oal. Water
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater and

In
Textone Walls
Double Sink

bath

of
and out

duct for
air

to

No
No
areas

to be
No
60 to 75 lots
1 and XV,

and

FOR

This U a buji 8 room Brick
home Lot 100140 on In
good lull 110 S10O0
down will handle. Shown by ap-

pointment.
'1 Need

Res.

TOR sale dr trade 4

Rooms o closet! on eacn side Near
collfj- - Income 1130 month

heating Dial

PAOE REAL 131
Third For all lpts ol real es-

tate gas and oil leases and

IN
For

FOR
8 TO 6

Near and and
All Good soil and lots.

Hot

Fan Bath

65 FL Lot

In Celling
and

In

Located In Avion Village To Airbase
McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey

Office 709
Dial Res.

1

148 G.I. AND F.H..
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
to Sq. Ft. Space

Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice colors
Inside
Central
Optional

conditioning

all

REAL

Insulation

Bedroom

shingle roof
1 or two

of of

Tile
sinks

Venetian
Solid
Plumbed for

To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey
Office 709

Dial 44097

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance'

unsightly commercial

Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes

paved
flood waters--

frontage
baths

thermostat controlled

ESTATE

pavement
location,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office

DUPLEX

Esletnil

Tho

school

hut,

Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat

Walls
Sliding Doors

Closets

Main

NEW

1000 1335 Floor

Plus

and

colored

heating

Wood
baths
color brick

Mahogany doors
baths

blinds
driveway

automatic

Sales

Main

Res.

Cr

schools
heavy traffic

streets

Central forced

Centra-
lised

Next

Choice

Double

washer

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable, spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts (of
Plumbed washer
Over 1.000 squarefeet
(exclusive carport and
storage)
Tile, bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low. Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
' DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 BrdwI..Lan

Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones-

L2

real

500.

Fait

for

of

on

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed-
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central hinting, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other deslr-abl- o

features.
Call For Appointment

aTafwa mLmm A' 7i miiiiciliiiiuirn B

304 Scurry

L2

Dial

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
Lovely 3 bedroom Brick, 2 bains,
double garage, paUo, e pit,
Edwards Helfbt.
Carpeted 3 bedroom, truest bouse.

eu.vuv.
Bis a bedroom, den,a bates, Part.
hill, flO.TM.
On section land, Howard County
3M acres cultlratlon. Improvements
id minerals S7S acre

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry

SpaciousT room dome Ideal location
on pared street near scnool. Oarage
and antra lot I10.JSO
Vtrr attractive 1 bedroom brick,
Carpeting, washer and dryer con-
nection, nicely (enced backyard Oa-
rage 117,500.
Very livable 1 bedroom home, cor-
ner lot. Double garage, fltgo down.
Lovely 3 bedroom home near shop-
ping center Bath, and li Oarage
S30O0 down, owner will carry balance
like rent
Pretty S room home Owner will take
good car as down payment.
Between 1100 and H00 eg ft. floor
space In 3 bedroom bom (or only
12150 down No side notes
Excellent bualne.s location A lew
good residential lots

PrlcetFfor Quick Sale
Edwards Heights, large 1 bedroom,
lot euitn Pretty yard tJOOO down,
trial S10OC0
Washington Place; nice 3 bedroom
17SOO
3 Bedroo-- home near high school
Tr'tii 13 ",M monthly payments 181

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3 bedroom tyrlck 1 a r g
den ceramic barn, draped, carpet-
ed double carport central heattng-coolln- g

dishwasher Near
roll-p- i- tie sno
3 hdroom brick. Zdverrts Blvd
110 OO0

3 bertronm den 147(1 O" re teet
Paved str-- et Nose to cnools 111 650

R. E HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1113 E 16U

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial 3 JS1 nr
3 bedrooms carpet Corner lot' tlS.--
000
Owner leaving town 3 bedroom den
18x34 living onm garme. fenced
Price SlOoCO Respires small d wn
payment
Washington Hare- - S room garage
fenced yard fl CO) takes SI 7V down
3 bedrooms, den 2 baths carpeted
63 acres close In

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Eieellf-n- buy on Incomt property
U)tt will malt you money, with a
place to llTt for only a imall down
payment, or trade for housecfr small
I arm u pricea rigm

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

3 lotcs en la callc N. Runnels,
por $400. $50 al contudo, cl bal-
ance a $15 mensuales.
Cnsa dc 2 recamnras,cl la calle
Northeast10th, por $3000. $650
al contado cl balancea $50
mensuales.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

assMsBsaaeaBsaaesaa

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

90V E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

107 W. 4th Dial

TRAILERS

EACH $900 YOU, SPEND '

on any Mobile Home on our lot, well give you $,100; on somo of
the used ones, we'll glvo more.

Tins SALE ENDS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1C55

You mustpay V down andhave a good credit for us to finance
the balanco at only 5 per annumon any new Mobile Home.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, LIBERTY, PALACE,
ROCKET, AND NASHUA DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Phono

Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

G.I.'S
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
70SBlrdwcll Lane Dial

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom home.Well and
plenty of good water. Carport
2 acres of land. Out of city
limits. $10,000 for quick sale.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

ron BALE
3 Bedroom trailer to Uaeje (or equity
In 3 or 3 bedroom bouse
S Units, all furnished, brick building.
Oood Income property. Nice location.

10 000. Soma terms.
Room dupler, 3 baths, near school

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

or homes, 175 down Move la now.
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant
3 bedroom,Tucson. Oood buy
3 bedroom, Parknill. Possessionnow
One beauUful acenlo lot
3 bedroom and den new brick bom
near Jr. College. Immediate

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 600 Lancaster
4 Bedroom, 3 bath, utility room,
pretty yard, swimming pool, IH.OOO.
Parkhlll, 3 bedroom I10.30O
Unique home, 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapes, den 16x30. tile fenced yard
3 Bedroom, a baths, carpet, drapes
Small equity. Ill too
New s rooms, 3 baths, utility room
large formic kitcnen. S3S00 equity
Cll Home 6 roome J so

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom suburbanhome n acres
Only tt.SOO All uUlltles Tew minutes.
drive
3 bedroom college see'lon 111 MO
Prettv 3 bedroom Double garage
Paved corner Only 110 600
See our bulletin for more good buys
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

HOT
home 3 blocks from Jun-

ior College All large rooms, garage,
antennapole, central heating air con-
ditioned Price 11,300 with only 11100
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

10il Gregg
HAVE YOD ever driven 19M
Chevrolet? The most outstanding V- -
on today's market U not, yon have
a surprise coming. See TIOWELL
CHEVROLET Too eaa trad wlta
TIDWELU

LOTS FpR SALE L3

DO YOU LIKE
the freedom ot a noma in tne coun-
try end need the conveniences ol
in city? Then you want an acr
or two In Cedar nidge at the south
end ot Blrdwcll Lane or Virginia
Avenue aerossBig Spring Creek For
a plat and espy of restrictions,

CaU

FARMS & RANCHES L5
ISO ACRES TARM, 30 miles north-
west of Big Spring, ISO Acre farm,
14 miles northwest of Big Spring
See W C Btovall. phone

ACREAOE. ONE and two acr plots
Four mllea out Small down payment
and terms It desired. U U. Barnes
Phone
304 ACRES OF Irrigated rarm land.
Threet inch wells. Contact L. C Mad-
ison, Lenorah. Texas

M3 TRAILERS

FOR

REAL ESTATE
FARMS t, RANCHES

M3

I
L5

ACREAOE TWO acr tracts. dall
road, 1 miles from downtown. Plen-
ty of water Small down payment and
easy terms on the balance. Jus
Thornton, phone or

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

-
1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Deluxe sedan.

drive, power
steering, radio, heater,fac-
tory A
low mileage one-own- er

car.

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe Hydramat-ic-,

radio and heater. Low
mileage, one owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio,heater,hydra-mati-c,

new tires.

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan.Radio, heater,
tutone blue finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion Sta. Wagon $1550
'53 Champion S 985
'52 Commander $ 650
'53 CadUlac $2750
'51 Mercury S 650
'51 Oldsmoblic 98' $ 850
'50 Bulck ..... $ 395
'51 Champion .... $ 575

'52 Willys $ 495

'49 Pontiac $ 395
'48 Ford S 225
'41 Ford Coupe $ 195
48 Ford --ton pickup .. $ 195

'Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial
149 FORD sedan Over-
drive, radio, and neater J00. 160
Cardinal Phone after 9pm
ARE IIIOH payments nmainng you
from buying a new car? Be L

CHEVROLET Yon can trade
wtth T1UWELL.

FOR DEAL OF LIFETIME

NEW PLYMOUTHS

AND CHRYSLERS

See BUI Guinn
LONE STAR MOTORS

600 E. 3rd

T--
A

Dial

CLEARANCE SALE
WE'VE GOT 50 CARS TO GO IN THIS SALE

MAKE US AN OFFER
HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS

tZ fi MERCURY coupe. V Ir 3U Fully equipped.Nice. CfcOT? jMEX Excellent condition P 0r

C CHEVROLET 2W ThU y
V one looks like new. tQQ7 MV A perfect car . , .

ssssBslEeSBslvlssslII

'4Q F0UD Custom, aedaruHM IV usual C1Q7 -

HHBH I sa An average49 model T''r
I .oejssssflsHsisssssss
1 'Cl FOUD Custom sedan.

V - Radio and heater and4007 J4. other accessories.... m

IDHGhI

4

AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

1130 PONTIAC New
top, 10 000 miles, tubeleis tires. Lot
U, OK. Trailer Court
ron SALE or trade, list Oodg
Royal Original owner Phone

FOR SALE M2

1W MODEL r-- FORD track Oood
mechanical conditionOood tires. Call

AUTO MS

And Station on Call
24

Auto and Truck
Rates

910 Hwy. DlaL

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

f

HpOyp

HflHW

SHROYERMOTORCo.
GIVES

High Trade-in-s On

1956 OLDSMOBILES

See and DriVt

The Sensational New

"T-35-0 OLDSMOBILE"

TODAY

Bring your title
We Will Trade

You Choose The Finance

424 East 3rd Dial 4-46-
25

AUTOMOBILES

CONVERTIBLE

TRUCKS

SERVICE

WILSON GARAGE
Service

HOURS DAILY
Repair

Reasonable
Laroesa

DERINGTON
GARAGE

MACHINE

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. 3rd

'52
'51
'52

'53

Dial

tires.

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES MIO

SPECIALS
KM n D, U2J-- and

painted - .u..i 1303.
1(53 ALLSTATE Scooter ....... S1S3.

1M CushmenEagle . ... ,., IJ30.
1193 n d. ier siighuy used.

170 00 Discount
1941 H.D. "IV RepossessedTake

up
18S3 H D. Worth

INOQO. Will Uke . (333

CECIL THECTON
Harley-Davidso-n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

908 West Dial

I

iA

CLASSIFIED mspLAY

USED CARS
1953 STUDEBAKER 4.

door. One owner.
Extra nice ... $1035

1949 FORD Con.
vertlble $ 125

1946 CHEVROLET V4

ton S 195
GEORGE McGANN'S

USED CARS
801 East 4th St.

1948 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $395

1948 FORD Yt-t-

pickup. Good buy.

New 1955 HUDSON Ram.
biers. Good buys.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Gregg -

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

STUDEBAKER Hardtop V-- TUdlo. t7CAheater,hydramaticdrive. A steal at .. r' w
FORD custorallne V-- Radio. 4tQC
heater and new paint Only JIT7rf
FORD V-- 8 sedan.Radio, heater, overdrive
and custom Interior. 7QIEw
We sold this one new. Only .... . P
STUDEBAKER Club coupe. Radio and heater,
This is an car. tQO C
Very clean f

WE CLEAN CARS SPOT CASH FOR YOURS

. . TODAYl

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-735- 1

M

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL PILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

ICO PLYMOUTH Hadlo and "t A Q C3i beater. New tires. .. piVOJ
CC DODGE Coronet 4oor sedan.Ra-- COQC& dlo, heater,tinted slass,sljnal UshU P''0'
'C Q DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.

w Radio, heater,
Gyro-torqu- e transmission. .,...,,..,

ICO BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna-- 4P O C C
SO Dow, radio, heater,white tires. ... , f

A Radio, heater.FORD Sedan.
nearly new

r
PLYMOUTH
Radio, heater.

payment.

3rd

Pickup

UM Dial

WANT

$1185

. $335
iri Cranbrpok Club Coupe. A Q C
31 . YOJ

'CO PONTIAC Catallnawith everythins, tlCQC
Continental klL ?'it A PLYMOUTH Plaza sedan. Radio, heater.
new tires. (til.Solid pray color. ,.. f l3

iA 1 OLDSMOBILE
Make an offer.

JONESMOM CO., INC.
DOOGI PLYMOUTH

Big --Spring, Texaa

I' 101 Greg DW 44351

Big Spring Herald, Frl., Dec. 9, 1?55
- f

n

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST II SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

SOME ARE TALENTED
AD WRITERS

Sounds Good For Rtadinj

BUT FOR DEALING
See The

GREAT MERCURY FOR '56
See

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

For Th

BEST DEAL EVER

the

BIG M
IS THE BIG NEWS

FOR 1956

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY VNsiee

Oqly One 1955 Demonstrator Ltft
'55 OLDSMOBILE ,W Deluxe sedan. All power

and air conditioned. Premium tires. Absolutely
.... ..P.ecarwarranty.

'54 OLDSMOBILE Super 88' sedan. Fully
equipped and with air condiUoner. A real buy.

'CO BUICK Super sedan.One owner, complete--A

ly reconditioned,dynaflow, radio, heater, tailored
covers, good tires. Priced to selL

'CO CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan.Nice solid car.A seethis one.

'51 0LDSM0BILE SuperW 4door sedan. Good tires,
radio, heater, hydramaticdrive and new seat cov-
ers. What a buy for so little. Seethis one.

'49 DODGE Mow aedan. Very nice and clean.

'48 CHEVB0LET FleeUlne door. Cleanestone ever.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmofaile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

BARGAIN BUYS
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS

These cars aregood serviceableautomobiles and
priced "WHOLESALE"

$195
$895
$295

$795

1950 FORD 6 cylinder Black beauty.
Better HURRY.

1952 BUICK Super Fully equipped
with dynaflow. Bargain BUY.

1951 NASH Statesman Radio, heater,,
seats make bed. All right, you .hunters and
fishermen, here's the car.

BUICK Special Local owner, standard
shift, radio and heater. Drive pits one, it's so
cheap.

fiJOAC 1950 FORD V--8 Good rubber, heater.4yf Looks good, a bargain buy.

tlAO C 1930 CHRYSLER New Yorker hardtop. ThisptfW mile dumplln is fully equipped with radio
and heater. Better hurry. i

COAC 1949 BUICK Super She's slick andr shining. .Fully equippedwith 8 tube radio and
heater-- Boy oh boy, what a good buy.

rOQC 1950 PACKARD Now fellers, here is
one of those high priced cars for so little.
Fully equipped.

rJA C 1952 FORD V--8 She's red, she' ready.
f she'sdean. You'll buy this one.Drive it today.

UC 1949 NASH Statesman '400' A goodT,0' work car. Good tires. Like to steal this one?
'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

K
561 S. OREOG BUtCK, CADILLAC

Clat M Wmlsepjjseaj

MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Plf
Structural Ste4

Water Well Cattf
fcndd PuWk

Witfthir

lrstl lsfj- Cfte&erlaf

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

MITAL

isie'

DIAL U353

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KKITH MeMILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Sal s4 ssl

raeteiraplu la Heme elBasi,s
CklKre WeeXUM
rarvles Garten

i aMM(alsMl
Cat! alter II efe--

ejs, aaytln eeek4

WANT
ADS
GET .

fiiSULTS!
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toAjJMa TODAY AND

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c CHILDREN 20c

AW

H ' vViTWW iTnW'a
m r ay 1 1 rjn n yzmi 'JHF

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY KID SHOW

PATHFINDER
STARTS 9:30 ADM. 25c

ALWAYS A CARTOON

JCgjgl
ADULTS 40c

TODAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

yjANANttTMJ-WAY"t-

WOMEN'S
Prison

AWARDS WINNER

IKCSnBL ,
PLUS: NEWS

ONLY

NO.

Ronald Steve

NO.

Otcor HOMOIXA

HfaiAScOPTt
CARTOON

SATURDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
FEATURE

MaieyKiugs

REAGAN -- FORREST

FEATURE

PLUS: COLOR

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slate-- Nan. Bank Bldf.
Dial

SATURDAY

AND

SATURDAY

CHILDREN 10c

tCUWA KTUtt

TONIGHT

LAST TIMES

AUDIENCE

1

2

-

Dewey

A

MARTIN

CARTOON

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. lit St,

BUErwl

ON SALE AT ALL
THEATRES

X&1 In OxcHlnq

fuw Kind eft Gcjf
rii riuiiT aid rtttits or ill ua)x Ik. tn ! Odl r V. fern I..H, it.ot ii- -n a ntiirm r ' ui kw
.fciUn w4 Mull wait In
h mmt krrr fcnn iiiiiiiiiant iM
lntiHillliiii ..iflAU In Iinl- - f irliml.
mmtfmt . IiHTmim.O fcM4 1 J1tefe,.

$1.00
JX50 VALUED AT $3.00
$5.00 VALUED AT $6X0

JohnsonSeen

As Candidate
NEW YORK UV-T- he New York

Herald Tribune says Senate Ma-

jority Lender Lyndon D. Johnson
(D-Te- exports to be a favorite
son candidate at next Bummer's
convention.

A Washington dispatchby Walter
Kerr added,however, that Johnson
had made it clear he will be no
more thari a favorite son candt.
date,

"lie (Johnson) maintains this Is
the only way of headingoff a bitter
factional fight within the state
party next spring," the story said,

Either face to face or by tele
phone, the newspapersaid, John-
son contactedAdlal E. Stevenson,
the only announced Democratic
canlldatc; Gov. Averell Harriman
ot hew York, and Sen. Estcs Ke--
fauver and told them of
bis plans.

Johnsonsuffered a heart attack
lwt July.

In his talks with the three men,
the story continued, Johnson "ex-
plained his intention ot becoming
lexas' favorite son as a move to
prevent rival delegations from his
state from showing up at the Dem-
ocratic nominating convention....

"Privately, he (Johnson) says
that after the first ballot he him-
self will support Mr. Stevenson If
at the time Mr Stevenson still
holds a commandinglead for the
nomination."

SIMS '

JFjJPmfJgfc TODAY AND

TfBftf&ZVa SATURDAY7

1ltMMMsMMMsil3mC CHILDREN ,0C

I jpivC kssiiiflNHsVMsiiiiiiiiiiiiK. NN 4 & fi ImIn&lI

ntrtcU WNtOhar UtH'Dwtlm
Uattmaimmtmnukm

dmcm tt xm ap.au.mtniw n
PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL NO. 9

TONIGHT

TIMES

ADULTS 40c
SCIENCE-FICTIO- N DOUBLE FEATURE

n BtTIB BOMBS and WEAPONS K ITBIPS, CRTKHK, nt DtSrEOTS!

MNBNJNr -- sNNsi5sU JNNnTjwTlsNl
jHK3Bk!VNNFsssiiNNNTflUNNNsNl

NT dTT fl flCTVtf

KENNETH TOBEY-FAIT- H DOMERGUE donaldCurtis
NO. 2

la. j ..l.l.SM . 1 . II IIHUBriMAl 111lil
laxwKWcnaf

LAST

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

'amnmrna
DENWNB

SATURDAY ONLY

ROBERT FRANCIS In

THEY RODE WEST
In Technicolor

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

GOPHopefuls Fear
Ike SqueezePlay

WASHINGTON UV-T- he possibll-lno- r any other GOP hopoful would
lty that a squeeioplay might side
line them for weeks while Prcsl
dent Eisenhowerdelayed a second
term .1 their with

decision apparently plagued some statement to the effect they
tome Republicanpresidentialhope
fuls today.

would want to run only If 0,ncr Primaries as long as
the President doesn't. But i,fc?i?Cnt deIa5:w nIs dc.cj4ln. The
were said feel that If Elscn w" .'"
hower doesn't act before early
1958 filing deadlines, they might
find themselvesboxed out of GOP
delegate and preferential primar
les.

ims possibility apparently was
behind reports that Sen. Know
land of California, theSenate'sRe
publican leader, mleht take the
plunge into the April Illinois
primary if there is no word on the
President's intentions before Jan.
23. That is the end of the filing
period In that state.

Knowland himself declined to
discuss thereports.

In Illinois and In New Hamp-
shire, where thn nrlmnrv U March
13, the consentof the presidential
candidate is not required.

Knowland and ethers apparently
have visualized n ultnntlnn In
which, before any Elsenhoweran
nouncement,tnelr names and the
President'smlsht be enteredwith.
out their consent.

Neither the California senator

GOP Leader

ContinuesTour
BRADENTON, Fla. W1 Rep.

Joseph W Martin Jr
preachingthe strong likelihood that
President Eisenhower will run
again, brought his speaking tour
for Florida Republicansto Bradcn--
town today.

In talks yesterday at St. Peters-
burg and Sarasota,the House mi
nority leader predicted Elsenhow
er will be unable to rcune the de-
mand that he run.

At one he said the Demo-
cratic nomination "Is not worth
much If President Elsenhower is
going to be nominated and even
the Democrats admit it."

He added, however,he thinks the
Republicans can win "with any
good candidate" and a program
attacking "state socialism"

Discussing his reasonfor believ
ing Eisenhowerwill run again de-
spite his recent heart attack, Mar-
tin said

"I have been 31 years In Con-gres- s

I have that Yankee intuition
and some ability to foretell what
will happen. I think definitely the
Presidentwill be a candidateagain
and will be nominated and
elected."

PublishersGroup
To Honor President

NEW YORK (J) President El-
senhowerhas been chosen to re-
ceive the Franklin Award for dis-
tinguished service at the annual
Printing Week Dinner here Jan.
16, it was announced yesterday. It
was not known whether the Presi-
dent would attend personally.The
dinner Is sponsored by the Printing
Industry of America, the Ameri-
can Newspaper Publishers Assn.
and 59 other organizations.

Arrives For Visit
TOKYO radio says

East GermanPremier Otto Grote-wo- hl

arrived in Red China'scapital
today on a visit.

care to hnrlr thn irnMnnf .
If ho hadn't said he was running.
Thev inleht hn tnrrnA In nniiJI,)..
the filing made In name

were not candidates.
This might bar them from any

They the
they

thisto

10

point,

enforced Inactivity might last up
to the eve of the Aug. 20 con-
vention.

Knowland has said publicly he
believesthe Presidentwill give an
"early" indication of his inten-
tions. But the California senator
apparently hasn't missed the Im-
plications, ot statementsfrom those
aroundElsenhowerthat there may
be a delay until February or
March, after a final physical
checkup.

Shop Early, On

Available Only 8:30

Special
Novelty Gift

SET
Gift
Boxed $1
2 nice size towels In novelty
prints and matching colors.
These make Ideal gifts and
such a savings. Buy 2 or
more. While they last.

Handy, Attractive
Midget

Hand
Tooled 59c
A cute little hand-
made hand-toole- d zipper
purse for change and cos-
metics. Make an Ideal gift
for any age girl. Attached
carrying strap.

Children's Ladies'
"Blantex"

MOCCASINS
Prs. $1

A real gift buy. Child's size
It to Ladles' size 6. Made of
laltina tll.detlrvn in rknlra
of many colors. Foam rubber
injoiei.

Special, Men's
All Wool

SLACKS
Reg. $9.90 Value

$ Pr. Pr. $13
These are exceptional. All
wool flannels in soft greys,
char-brow- charcoal, tan
and black. Expertly tailored
with the latest style features.
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Gentry Lashes

JohnsonTactics
KILGORE, Tex. UV-U- .S. Rep.

Brady Gentry (D-Tc- x) SDoke out
yesterday against what ho called
"voto getting" legislation proposed
fay Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Tc-

Senate majority leader.
Gentry named four of the pro-

posals in a .Lions Club luncheon
SDCCch as federal alit in nl.nnl.
federal housing, liberalization of

ana abolishment of
the poll tax.

He called the program: "One
which will appeal to everyone
whether It Is best for the nation
or not. It readsof aid to the farm-
er, tax cuts for the lower income
groups,gives the west hope for Its
power situation, Joy to groups
flchtlnC for easier Immigration
laws and happinessfor Negroes
ana nortnern liberals seekingabol-
ishment of the poll tax."
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Leather

Flannel

immigration

A new of rayon tricot In

blue, black, red, pink or white.
value gift. Choice of

flounce or trim.
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FENCE
For beauty
home

For the protection of
home

For mora privacy

CHOOSE

Chain

Recjwood

Stockade

Snyder Allied
Fence Co.

1505 26th
Box
1065

2

Ph. 34303
I

Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Between and 11:30 Sat.

TOWEL
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Ladies' Nylonized Tricot

Fully Nylon Trimmed

HALF SLIPS

mfc?

beautiful halfslip

An good
for a lingerie

Wl Jw
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Choice
Styles$1

Small, Med.

And Large Sizes!

nylonized

amaiingly

perma-plea-t

embroidered
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POWER INCREASED

MoreThan16Million Belong
To Newly-Merge- d AFL--C 10
By NORMAN WALKER

NEW YORK UV-Hc- re are some
questions and answerson the new
united labor organization, the
AFLrCIO:

What is it?
The AFL with 103 nationalunions

and tho CIO with 30 have banded
together in a single associationof
unions.

How big Is it?
The Labor Department, in a re-

cent official report, estimatedAFL
membership at 10,900,000, the
CIO's at 5,200.000, for a total of
over 16 million. But officials of
the new AFL-CI- O claim only IS
million,

Why have they merged?
Union leaders say pooling re-

sourcesand strength will give or-
ganized labor, more power in bar-
gaining with employers, organiz-
ing more workers In unions, and
Influencing state and national poll-tic- s.

There Is room for argument
here. Some students of labor af-
fairs feel the natural competition
between two organizationstended
to keep both more on their toes.

Will it actually Increase labor's
power?

It will to some extent Affiliated
unions will have the same auton-
omy as under the separate AFL
and CIO. Any one of them can
pull out at any time.

But AFL-CI- O officials at the lo-
cal, state and national level nat-
urally will speak with more au-
thority and influence than was
true when there were two such
officials.

A similar situation would be If
the two main businessassociations
combined, the National Assn. of
Manufacturers and U, S. Chamber
of Commerce. The fusion would
not necessarily mean Increased
power but it would certainly point
that way.

Will union labor be more radical
or more,conservative?

Traditionally the AFL has been

JERUSALEM elgn tour-
ists entering Jordan from Israel
to celebrate Christmas at Bethle-
hem will not be allowed to return
directly to Israeli territory this
year.

The move, announced yesterday
by the Jordan government, is in-

tended to induce tourists to travel
through Jordan Instead of via Is

Foam Rubber.

Was $389.95
Now Only .

$289.95
Now Only .

$169.95

Suite
' v

$59.95
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more conservative than the CIO,
It appearslikely that in the blend-
ing of the two a middle ground
will bo reached with the organi-
zation inclinedto a bit more mod-
erate course.

This has already been Indicated
in resolutionsadoptedby the AFL-CI-

convention and in suggestions
that the AFL-CI- O should work out J

a arrangement
with American industry.

Who are the top active AFL-CI-

officers?
George Meany,

has been elected presi-
dent and William Schnltzler, one-
time bakery worker, secretary-treasure- r.

Both held similar posts
In the AFL. Meany will get $35,-00- 0

annual salary, Schnltzler $33,-00- 0,

the same pay they drew with
the AFL.

What has happened to Walter
Reuthcr, the former CIO chief?

Rcuther, stepping asldo for
Meany to become one of 27 AFL-CI- O

vice presidentwill still head
1,200,000-memb-er United Auto
Workers union and continue to be
a very powerful influence, possi-
bly second only to Meany. Rcuther
was wejl received in initial AFL-CI-

convention appearances.
Where will the AFL-CI- have

Its headquarters?
A new, build

ing is being made ready for oc-
cupancy in Washington. It's Just
across a park from the White
House. All employes of both or-
ganizationsare being retained and
merged into one staff.

What about John L. Lewis's
United Mine Workers and other
unions now out of the AFL-CIO- ?

Tho Lewis, founder
of the now-merg- CIO, has at one
time or been a power in
both the AFL and CIO. He has
held aloof of the AFL-CI- and said
the merger can't endure. Never-
theless, the miners somedaymay
Join up.

Independentrailroad unions are

ChristianPilgrims To Find
One-Wa-y Israeli Border

rael.
Tho Holy Land Is preparing for

Its "biislest Christmas seaioK-aln-ee

the endof the PalestineWar. Hotel
owners in Jerusalem, Bethlehem,
Jericho and otherareas report ac-

commodationsfully booked for the
season. Private homes and con-
vents also will be used to house
visitors.

SAIL or SINK
Special Prices Every Store

Money-Savin-g

Prices. Shop Now, Terms.

Living Room Suites
By Full 100-i- n. Sofa. Chair In

$298

FoamRubberSectional
FoamRubber Real Good Looks

Reg.

another

'

95

20995

Platform Rockers
Reg. $59.50 While They Last

$44.50

Was

Dinettes
Iron Suite

Dinettes

$139's

Here's A Special Lew Price On A

Was 39,s

mas Gift

You Pay Only

Was

When Needed

Were
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actively considering enteringthe
AFL-CI- They are the Brother-
hood of Firemen and Englncmcn
and tho Brotherhood of Railway
Tralnmtn, with a combinedmem
bership of nearly 300,000. The
Labor Department estimates the
aggregate membership of unions
outside the AFL-CI- at 1,800,000.

What is the new organization's
official name?

"It's the American Federationof
Labor and Congress of Industrial
Organizations. The separate AFL
and CIO couldn't agree on a new
name soto get around what was
a real quarrel they Just kept both.
Eventually, they may trim down
this cumbersome title.

How about mergers within the
merger?

A good deal of this is expected.
For instance, the two textile work
ers unions are talking of a con
solidation. Separatepaper workers
units and meat Industry unions
have similar plans.

Where are the areas of possible
disagreementin the mergedsetup?

The old feud among union lead
ers about craft vs. ' Industrial or
ganization still lies smouldering.
This is the issue that led to --the
secession two decades ago to
found the CIO.

Basically, it's this. Some unions
such as the andplumb-
ers feel that anyone in their craft
should belong to their union. In
industrial organization all workers
In a particular establishment are
organized In a single union, even
Whatever plumbers or carpenters
are amongthem.

This Is going to be a continuing
problem which Meany, in tho final
analysis. Is going to have to
referee. About 70 of tho former
AFL unions and all of theiormer
CIO unions belong to an Internal
pact known as the "no raiding"
agreement. It binds signatory un
ions to submit allJurisdictionaldis-
putes to a neutral's binding

Big Spring FenceCo.
For All Types
FENCES

Built to your
Nothing Down 36

Months To Pay

FREE
NO OBLIGATION

1107 OWENS
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Sale On In The
Are Just A Few Of Our Low,

On

Stratford.

Comfort,

Wrought

Sectionals
Sectional By Stratford. A Real

Buy

Was $329.95 $ OZ.fr95
Now Only JLHjF

Stratoloungers
Tilts Back To Any Position. Ideal Christ

Was $139.95 $ 50

.Platform Rockers
1 Group. Assorted Colors. Only

$89.50

$159.95

Saves Gives You Bed

$119.95

carpenters

Dinettes
Special Group

a

And

specifications.

ESTIMATES

Item
Here

Buy

S1AA95...:.. IJLTW

Trundle Beds

99

Space. Added

'89

Wasson And Trantham
Furniture Appliances

50

Air Hero'sKin

To Follow In

Dad'sFootsteps
CHESTER, Pa. Ml Colin P.

Kelly III says he wants to follow
in tho footsteps of his famed
father, one of the first air hcros of
World War II, by going to West
Point or perhapsto the new U, S,
Air Academy.

The preparatory
schoolstudent told The Associated
Press last night, "The only doubt
I might have Is whether I ought
to go to West Point or to tho new
air academy out in Colorado. It
would be ono or the other.

President Roosevelt recom-
mendedyoung Colin for a 1956 ap-
pointment to West Point shortly
after his father Capt. Colin Kelly
was shot down in tho Pacific by
Japanesefighter planesthree days
after Pearl Harbor. Capt. Kelly
kept his B17 airborne long enough
to order several of ,hls crew to
parachute to safety.

Young Colin said he wished to
correct reports from New York
yesterday that he was in doubt
whether to accept the West Point
appointment which Rooseveltrec-
ommendedbe made' in 1956.

"I've never seriously thought of
anything but the appointment,
cither to West Point or to the new
air academy maybe," Kelly said.

He said that becauseof his aBe
he "couldn't accept tho appoint-
ment until 1957, and we're agreed
at homethat a year of college first
would be best That's usually done,
I think."

The boy lives in suburban
Chester Heights with his mother
and stepfather J. Watson Pedlow,
former Navy officer and now a
chemical engineer.Colin is presi-
dent of his school class, an out
standing athlete and Is to get his
Eagle Scout award Dec. 15.
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By RAMON COFFMAN
Only one country In the world

(China) hasmorepeoplethanIndia,
According to tho census madefour
years ago, India was the home of
356 million people, despitethe loss
of many millions when Pakistan
was formed as a new, country.

. how many peopivaoes Paki
stan have? 1

A. It contained almost76 million
when tho 1951 censusway taken.

Q. Do the people of India belong
to the white race?

A. Many of their ancestorswero
members of the Indo-Europe-

race, and some of the present na-

tives have light-colore- d skins. The
majority of the natives, however.
range from medium brown to dark
brown, owing to mixture of dark
races in India with tho whites who
entered the country long ago.

Q. What are the natives of In-

dia called?
A. It Is common to call them

Indians. They are regarded as
the "true" Indians, and differ
In severalways from American In-

dians;
Q. What Is the chief religion of

India?
A. Hinduism. The Hindus pray to

many gods, includingBrahma,Vls-n- u

and Siva. About 85 per cent
of India's present population are
Hindus. ' ,.

Q. s India a rich country, and
does It have a big supplyof prec-
ious stones?

A. The old-ti- princes of In-
dia gave the outsideworld the Im-
pressionthat the country wasfilled
with rubles, pearls, emeralds arid

SO
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It's walk.
no effort atall for asprinter

It's a brcczo for a to pick up
achild.

And so it is with tho 1956 Buicks in cruising
for thesearethe Buicks

yet built.

Tako tho '56Buick Centutit hero.

It's almost a loaf for this beautyto cruise a
at a legal 50 mph. At that

point it's using less than 102 of its
power.

And that's just, the reasonfor tho
ratio in your

Comfort In your mw brik

flow amm? (ow Kfo

i :;

Are

ISPv8f--

Gem cutters of this type work
In India and Ceylon, At upper left
It an emerald In rough state, and
the same stone after belig cut
completely.

other gems. Despite the change
to a republic, India still has
wealthy men, and many of them
keep their riches largely In the
form of Jewels.

Q. What Is the most valuable
mineral In India?

A. Coal. Mines in India yield
preciousstones,but thecoalproduc-
tion therehasmorevalue;

For TRAVEL section of your
scrapbook.

Fact about Meilco't peor! and thetr
euitonu, alio' about th ancient Altec.appear in the leaflet called MEXICO' AND
THE MEXICANS. Thlt leaflet will be tent
to you without charg If you encloie
stamped, enrelope.Send Tour
letter to Unci Rax In car oi thl

GOOD AEC -- GOLD
COFFEE VtlrC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garlandand Alma McMahan

usurer

SheLeft Of

Mess

V-ZS-V.

practically

weight-lifte- r

mightiest powered

pictured

superhighway
pedal-to-the-flo- or

record-hig-h

powcrjandcompression

'True' Indians

Natives India

big V8 engine.You andyour
enginecantake it easysomuchof tho time.

You have no qualms about the, responseat
r comrriand.Your power plant hasno

needto breathehard so it savesgas,stays
young, lasts longer.

Sowhen you thewheel of a '56 Buick,
.you take it easy,andstill leadtheparade.

You knowyou cancall out tho reserveswith
a touch your toe.

And youfind you silk through awhole day's
driving with theflowing easoof today!snow
Variably Pitch

For not only does advanced new

Admits .

Home

Dynaflow.

Her Own Accord
PUEBLO. Colo. (41 A minis

ter's daughter whoso disappear
ance caused a statewtdo police
alert has admitted sho left home
Tuesdayof her own accord,Police
umef Koy F. Harper said last
night.

"I'll tell you whero I. wentr but
not why," he quotedpretty

Donna May Upton,
She was found walking along a

highway near La Junta, Colo., 64
miles cast of here, early Wednes-
day.

.The glrL a student laboratory
technicianat a state hospitalhere,
was wearing men's clothing arid
had shorn her auburn hair.
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First to think at itatM- - a
Christmasstamp HjmUm mm to
fight poverty aad iMseass was a
Danish post-offic- s eierte, Elur
noibocii.

STOP!
Hfci

Chronic bronchitis may develop st
your cough,chestcoW, or acutetseev
chltis not treated.GetCreoraetoiow

throat and chestBiemeniiosVlooMMSi
andhelpsexpelgcrmypMem,mk'
relaxessystemictensionandaide'
nature fight .the cause of kritoWotv
For children get milder, fasterOeoi
mulsion for Childrea k. (WpMk Met
blue package.Adv.

CREOMUCSIOH
nUrm Cms,Off CM, Anil

Open Your
Opening an account Is simple, and may Be

opened, increased, or serviced entirely by mail.
Act today . . . call, write us or come inl

FMMl SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial
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Dynaflow give you stepped-u-p gasmileage
andbrilliant now getawayresponseatonly
part throttle. Not only doesit permityou; to
switch the pitch for full-pow- er safety-surg-e

take-of- f.

It. also gives you absolute smoothnessin
accelerationand deceleration likoyou get
in no othercar in tho world.

Drop in on us this week for a sampling of
thebestperformanceyet andfor a first-

handlook at what elsegoeswith tho best
Buick yet. ., .

Dynajfota Buick fmUdt. today. ItUmuIani'im
Roadmaittr.Suptr and Century optional t
tnodttt retro cott on ih$ Special.
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Army Clemency.
HEIDELBERG, Germany Wh--V.

8. Army headquarters announced
todiv a nroeram of Chrlitmai
clemencyfor n .undliclosednum
ber of solOlcr-prlsone- rs in r.urope.
Only those due for releaseby Jan.
15 arc, affected. Prlaonera whose
sentencesInclude dishonorable; or
other punitive discharge are n6t
eligible.

More Agents
HOUSTON Sin-

clair Armstrong of the Securities
nd Exchange Commission aald

yesterday more broker-deal- er In-

spectors will be sent to Texas to
provide more stringent enforce-
mentof the FederalSecuritiesAct.

Sunday . . .

Training
Evening

v(K

City ChurchesTo Observe
'Universal Bible Sunday

Bible Sundaywill bo
observedSunday In many of the
local churches. Several ministers
are the day as the topic of
their The

will a special dis-
play of In front of tho altar.

The title .at tho Baptist

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES

Sunday-Sun- day
School U A. M.

Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k -- ,.,
Wednesday
Friday 70 P M.

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

School
PreachingService

Union
PreachingHour

Universal

using
sermons. First Methodist

Church have
Bibles

BAPTIST
sermon

YOU

Stato

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH
NOW HAVING SERVICES

At
716 W. 3rd

Sunday School 10 A.M.
Morning Devotional 11 A.M.
Evening Devotional 7:30 P.M.

WednesdayNight Services 7:30 P.M.

For Any Information About
The Church Call

W. McDonald, Lyric Barber Shop

Asggp--
.ftSfciiaL-- ' ""T
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SantaClaus may be old
with his sleigh and

but the toys to Ms peckw
designed strictly for the kids, of
ew atomic
age. Dolls that only blink their
yes or cry "Mammal" wont out

"with tho nickel door this year's
tlels saytheir prayersand even
Mew their noses!
alphabetblocks havebeenmeg

fer"safeatornlc energyexperi

9:45 A. M.
11:00 A. M.

6:45 P. M.
8:00 P. M.

P.

Don't inks reaeffng

IN

HR&..,
of

Temple Sunday morning will be
"John's View of Sin." The minis-
ter, the Rev. A. R. Posey, will
preachSundaynight on"The Lord's
Supper," after which tho sacra-
ment will be observed.

While Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, is con
ducting a revival at-th- o College
Chapel, tho Chapel the
Itev. IL W. Bartlctt, will preach
Sundaymorning at the First Bap-
tist Church. Ills sermon topic will
bo "Are You Counting On Tomor-
row" from Ex. 8:10. Sunday night,
the Rev. O'Brien will return to his
pulpit to speak on "The Value of
Church with the text
In Luke 2:46.

At the College Chapel Sunday
morning, Dr. O'Brien will preach
on "The Greatest Blessing" from
Gal. 3:14. The regular minister,
Rev. Bartlett, will address his

that evening on "The
True Bread," from John 6:30-5-6.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist Church,
announced ho will be In the pul-

pit Sunday morning, but did not
give the title of his sermon. Sun-
day night he will be preachingthe
third messagein a series of ser-
mons on "The Meaning of Christ-
mas," taken from John 14-9- .

CATHQLIC
Mass4 will be said by the Rev.

W. J. Moore, OMI, at 7 a.m. and
10 a.m.1rat St. Thomas Catholic
Church. will be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. tmd 7--8 p.m. Sat-
urday. Benediction will follow the
last Mass.

The Rev Jerome Burnett will
say Mass at SacredHeart Church
(Spanish speaking) at 8 a.m. and
10.30 a.m. Confession will bo heard
from p m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

How safety and strength may be
maintainedthrough steadfasttrust
In God's power will be brought out
at Christian Science services Sun-

day.
Keynoting the lesson-sermo- n en-

titled "God the Preserver of Man"
is the Golden Text from Exodus

15-2- - "The Lord is my strength
and song, and heIs become my sal-
vation."

Among the passagesto be read
from "ScienceandHealth with Key
to the Scriptures" will be tho fol-

lowing: (444 10) "Step by stepwill
those who trust Him find that 'God
Is our refuge and strength, a very
presenthelp in trouble.' "

Scriptual selectionswill include
ll the following from Psalms (91-1-

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

"The Master Is Here"

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Areas of Abundant Life"
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A "Plus" Feature In The

SUNDAY HERALD

Ho that dwellcth In the secret
placeof tho most High shall abide
Under lho shadow of theAlmighty."
CHRISTIAN

Members of the First Christian
Church Sundaywill hear their
minister, thte Hev. Clyde Nichols,
preach on "The Master Is Here."
Tho choir will sing "Come and
Worship," by Lorcnz. Tho night
messagowill be entitled "Areas of
AbundantLife," followed by a bap-tlzt-

service.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Minister of the Blrdwell Lano
Church of Christ, Darrell Flypt,
has chosenfor his Sunday morning
topic, "Why Contribute to tho
Church." Sunday night he will talk
on "Christianity An Individual Re-
sponsibility."

At the Main Street Church of
Christ. Lyle Price, the minister,
wiu preacn bunaay morning on
"Havo You Done What You Could."
His sermon for the night worship
will be entitled "The Way."

Itex P Kyker, minister of the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ

that he will speakSunday
on "Tho Languageof Defeat and
the Spirit of Victory," In the morn-
ing and that night on "Cross of
Christ."
CHURCH OF OOD

Tho Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor of
the First Church of God. will be
preaching at both services Sun-
day at his church.

At the Galveston Street Church
of God, the Rev. F. C. Dozler, min-
ister, hasselected "BeliefIn God,"
as his Sunday morning sermon
topic. His evening subject will be
on "GatheringMaterial "
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Lattcr-Da- y Saintswill in-

clude SundaySchool at 10:30 a.m.;
priesthood meeting at 11:30 a.m.;
and a Sacrament meeting at 6:30
p.m. All services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

ServicesIn St. Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebrationof the
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., the
Family Worship Service at
a.m , and the morning worship
and sermonby the rector,the Rev.
William D. Boyd, at 11 a.m.

The Instructions class will meet
In Uie rector's office at 4 p m. and
the YPF will meet In the Parish
House at p.m.
LUTHERAN

Vacancypastor for the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, the Rev. C E
Kleber of Lamesa, will speak at
divine worship at 8 p m on "World
Empire " Sunday School and Bible
Class will be at 7 p.m.
METHODIST

In observanceof Universal Bible
Sunday, Dr. Jordan Grooms, minis-
ter of the First Methodist Church,
will preach Sunday morning on
Take, Read." At 7 30 p.m., the

choir will present "The Messiah."
Out of town soloists are Mrs. Julian
Hcndren of Snyder and Charles
Cook of Lamesa.

"How We Got Our Bible" Is the
title of the sermon that the Rev

'

Wayne Parmenter, pastor, will be
preaching Sunday morning at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. Sermon topic for the eve
ning service will be The Virgin
Birth of Jesus."

Using the text in Isa. 9 6-- the
Rev. Jesse Young, pastor, will)
speakto the membersof the Park
Methodist Church Sunday morning
on "Christmas Is Coming." "The
Duty of Joy" is the title of his
night sermon. Text is from Phil.
4--

PRESBYTERIAN
The congregation at the First

PresbyterianChurch,will heartheir
minister, the Rev. R Gage Lloyd,
speak Sunday on "Undiscovered
Treasure." The churchwill observe
UniversalBible SundayThat night,
irs. ieon Aenny wiu be in cnarge

of the annual Joy Gift Program.
A Christmas pageant,directed by
Dell McComb, high school speech
teacher,will be presented.

Assistant pastor of the First
Methodist Church, the Rev. Allen
Adams, will be In the pulpit at the
St. Paul Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning. The choir will
sing "Morning Hymn " D W. Con
way will be in charge of the night
service
STATE HOSPITAL

The Music Study Club will pre-
sent the music for the Protestant
service at 2 p.m. Sunday at the
State Hospital: Chaplin C. E.
Thlele will speak to the patients
on the subject of "The Living
World."

Catholic services will be held
Thursday morning by the Hev. W,
J. Moore, OMI.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Servicesat the SeventhDay st

Church will be at 2:30 p.m.
Sa'turday following by church serv-Ice- s

at 3:30 p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday eveningservices
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

Sunday School at the United
PentecostalChurch will be at 10
a.m. fallowed by morning worship
at 11 a.m. Evening worship will be
at 7 p.m. and Bible study Wednes-
day at 7.pan.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Charles Fix will con-
duct the Protestant services Sun-
day morning at the Base Chapel.
ills sermontitle is "The Precious
Gift." Sunday School will be at
9;45 a.m. In the chapel annex.

For Catholic worshippers,confes-
sions will beheard from 7 to S p.m.
Saturdly. Mass will be said at 9
a.m. and 12:15 p.m. at the Base
Chapel with Chaplain WUUam J.
uiaium ouiciaung.
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WholsMy.Ntighbor?
JESUSANSWERSTHE LAWYER'S QUESTION

IN A PARABLE

I Bcrtptur$-Lutca-10 vM7. ,
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
JESUS, like every reformer

since Ills time, was criticised by
those In authority In the religion
prevailing at that time. He had
told the chief priests, Pharisees,
scribesand other church bigwigs
that they wero hypocritical In
their Insistence upon observing
all the forms of religion, while
Ignoring the necessityfor virtues
suchas love, pity for the poorand
suffering, etc.

They hated Him for It, and
were determinedto catch Him In
some sayingthat they could claim
as blasphemy or other criminal
offense.

A certainlawyer,we read,came
to Hlra asking an apparently In-

nocent question, "Master, what
ahall I do to Inherit eternal life?"

Jesusanswered him, "What Is
written In the lawT how readest
thou?" The man answered. Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with

MEMORY VERSE
love God and

all thy strength, and thy
neighbor as thyself" Luke to 7.

thy heart, and thy
soul, and thy strength,
and with thy mind; and
neighbor as thyself."

Jesussaid he answered cor-
rectly, added: "This do,
thou live."

The lawyer was not satisfied,
asked, to Justify himself in

Christ's eyes, "And who is my
neighbor?"

Then Jesus told the beautiful,
parable of the Good Samaritan,
saying that a certain man going
from Jerusalemto Jericho, was
attackedby thieves, who not only
robbed him of his money, but
stripped him of his clothes and
wounded him, leaving him half

A priest came saw the
wounded man, and Instead of go-

ing to him and trying to help
him, passed byon the other
side of the road. A Levlte, an as-

sistantin the temple service,
Bud on copyrighted outlines produced
NiUorul Council of Churche of Christ

Distributed by Kins

SBa,

by, looked at the suffering-- man.
and also went on his way. These
two should have been the poor
man'shelpers, but they were not
willing to risk going to his aid,
possibly for fear the robbers
might return.

Then camea, Samaritan race
despised by the Jews), and he
interrupted,his Journey, went to
the man, bound up his wounds,
pouring In oil and wine, recog-
nized household remedies. II set
the man on his own steed and
took him to the nearest Inn. He
gave the Inn keeper money to
caro for the man, promising that
If the landlord paidout more than
he left with him, would repay
him on his return Journey.

"Which now of these three,
thlnkest thou, was neighbor unto
him that fell among thieves?"
Jesusasked thelawyer. Ho an-
swered, "He that shewed mercy
on him." Jesussaid to him, "Go

"Thou thalt the Lord thy with all thy heart, olth
soul, and with all thy with mind;

and thyi

all with
with all
all thy

had
then and

shalt

and

dead.
by,

came

(a

he

all

all and do thou likewise."
The place Jesus described as

the spot where the man was at-
tacked has had a reputation for
robbery for 2,000 years, even to
the present time. It Is half way
between JerusalemandJericho,a
desolate place honeycombed by a
labyrinth of caves. Henry B.
Tristram.

You will notice that the lawyer.
In answering the question, who
was neighbor to the wounded
man, ignored the hated word
Samaritan, merely sayjng, "He
that shewed mercy." Christ an-
swered the question, "Who is thy
neighbor," for us all.

No matter who Is In trouble
his (or her) race, color, creed,
when we are kind and helpful,
filled with love and pity, we are
following in our Lord's footsteps,
and His commandto the lawyer,
"Go thouanddo likewise," applies
to all of uswho believe in Him.

by the Dhrlston of ChrlitUn Education.
in the U.S.A.. and usedby permission.
FeaturesSyndicate

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

"Are You Counting On Tomorrow"
By the Rev. H. W. Bartlett .

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

"Tho Value of Church Attendance"
College Chapel. 1105 Blrdwell Lane,mission of the First Baptist
Church, conducts the same scheduleof serviceseachSunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

Baptist Temple
11th Place andGoliad
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Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union .-

-. 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays , 8:00 p.m.

sJEtCfflHHllta

JHyHsK
EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTBST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES :

SundaySchool , 9:45 A.M.
Worship , 11:00 A. M.
Training Union , 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

"'
WEDNESDAY SERVICE

Prayer Meeting ,...,, .. .. 7:45 P.M.
A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHTNG CHRIST J

11-t- and Birdwell

--WELCOMES YOU
. SCHEDULE OF"BERVICES:

SUNDAY! 9;40 AJ.L Blblo Classes
10:40 AlM. Worship and Sermon
8:00 PAL SongDrill
7:00 PAL Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY; 9:30 AM. Ladles' Bible Class
' 7:30 PAL Classesand Devotional

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ABE DESIGNED
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARREL N. FLYNT, Preacher

SOLUTION
To

Cashword Puzzle No. 44

Explanation of

More Difficult Clues
CLUES ACROSS:

4. A Bsd man may have to be restrained"for the good of the
community." A Mad man is a sick msn (mentally) and not
necessarilyviolent and may have to be restrained forhis
own good.

11. Raided is best Raised is not particularly apt, since cattle
breeders will have regular markets and will not have to
"look around" for buyers. Furthermore, the plural "men-poin-ts

to a group. This favors Raiders rather than a breed-
er Raiders, anxious to get rid of the cattle they have stol-
en, may well look around for buyers.

12. "Sportsman" links up better with Leaving. "Runner" or
"athlete" would be more accurate where Leading Is con-
cerned. A sportsman is usually regarded today as a keen
follower, rather than an active participant, in acUve sport

13. "A lover of the theatre" implies a lover of the legitimate
theatre, making Shaw a stronger answer than Show. Shaw
embracesquality performancewhich such a person seeks.
A Show could be any kind of Show.

19. A Pest might be. described as a nuisance or "a trlaL" A
Test Is "a trial."

23. Omens are always described in one of two ways; good
Omens or bad Omens as stipulated in the clue. Ovens
don't have to be just good or bad; they can be "fairly
good." "not so bsd," etc, etc.

24. Area is best Given the measureof one Area it may weU
help you Judge the measureof another Ares. In an opera,
an Aria has to be Judgedupon Its own merits, not by com-psrls- on

with other Arias.
25. Shy Is best Being cheerful and hearty, mesns that he is

full of good spirits and sincere. Therefore,he Is rarely Shy-H- e

is never Sly. It Is just possible for him to be a HtUe'
Shy perhapswhen first meeUng people. Spy Is not favored.

26. Fumble is a surer answer.vOne deflnlUon of "to Tumble" Is
"to perform as a dancer or an acrobat" Therefore, to
Tumble Is what many a circus performer his to do. A jug-
gler, by Fumbling, may well ruin his act Mumble is weak.

CLUES DOWN:

1. True of a Callow, or Inexperienced, youth. But Sallowmerely means "pale yellow," and there is no reasonat allwhy a youth with a pale yellow complexion shouldn't play
the handsomehero, particularly with the help of make-u- p.

2. Wheat of course,may quite possibly be yellow. There is noreasonat all to assumethst because a man is a Cheat heis likely to be a coward, or "yellow," as well.
5. Age can do so, of course. It Is a msn, with the help of anAxe, who could cause a tree to come crashing down.
8. The word "urgency" makes Crises a stronger answer. Thereare thousandsof Crimes committed every day, and dealing

with them is a mstter of rouUne rather than of urgency.
20. Shave is best A man might well grumble If he gets a poor

Shave.Share Is too vague. What sort of Share is it? Fur-thermore, the fact that It doesn't please him doesn't sayIt is not fair, and if fair, he has no right to grumble.
2L ZF'J be WoJ den"ely do make men utterly

Foes "have been known" to do so.

22. Farm. Is best Why necessarilya Wsrm house? It may betaldsummer. or you may not be cold; but a nice Farmhouse would certainly be welcome.

Base Prize Next Week

$
An

AiMitiMiat

725
50 If Winner It

Herald Subscriber

, Plus $2.50 Benut If Mailed Entry It
On Postcard, Net In Envelope.

SomebodyCan Win!
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
608H Main Phone

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
ino Gregg Phone

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 Main Street Big Spring

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
210 W. 3rd Phone

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Byron Neel. 100 S. Nolan Phone

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
East Highway 80 Phone

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
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CITY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
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DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
& MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Phone

DRIVER TRUCK & B1PL. CO.
Lamest Highway Phone

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent
Continental Oil Company

ENGLE MTU, Sc SUPPLY
705 East2nd Phone

ESTAffS FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
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"
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GROEBL OIL COMPANY
ShellJobber
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mGGINBOTHAM-BARTLCTT.C-

Good Lumber
309 K. 2nd Phofte

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Ctkle
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A babydoesn't"just happen." He is createdthrough a
slow and intricateprocessdesignedby God.

Neither does a delinquent "just happen." He, too, is
created gradually by little wrongsandbig, all human-cause-d.

Insecurity, improper associatesor environment and
lack of love often pusha child into developingcriminal
tendencies.

Neglect, lack of guidance,lack of educationand re-
ligious trainingwill causehim to weakenandbecomesick
morally and spiritually.

Responsiblemothersand fathers.wfll endeavorto pro-
tecttheirchildrenfrom theseevils. Theywill love achild.
They will supervisehisactivities,andseethathe hasade-
quatereligious education.

They will seethathegoesregularly to SundaySchool
and Church,andthey'll go along with him.

As a responsibleparent, be sure that you create a
Christian-m-ot a criminal.
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Park Methodist Churck
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Wesley Memorial Methodist
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Church of the Nazarene
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First Presbyteriaa
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A Bible Thought For Today
-- Around 'The Ri m fj"

And the city had no need of the sun, neither of tho
moon, to shine in 'it: for the glory of God did lighten At .JhSIm-.-V

It, and the Lamo is uio lignt tnerqof. (Kqv. zi:Z3j Some Ideas That Fizzled Tk

Editorial
Knowledge, Not Sex, Makes Experts

An xpcrt 1 where you find him. The
'television show with a top prize of $64,-JO-

has proved the correctnessof this
dictum with a vengeance.

Only two contestantsso far have gone
all the way to win the top prize. The
first was a rugged Marine Corps cap-.tai- n

whose specialty was, of all things,
'tho gentle art of cookery. The second, It
turned out Tuesday, was a
lady doctor named Joyce Brothers, who
answereda series of questions relating to
the ungentle art of boxing Contestants
who shoot the moon were allowed an ex-

pert by their side to help out In the
clutches, and Dr Brothers' expert was
Eddlo Eagan, cham-
pion, and former chairman of the New
York Boxing Commission. But the little

'lady knew all the answers, and only check-

ed a time or two with Eagan to make
sure

What will she do with what's left when
the Income tax man gets through with it?

Perspective Of History--

In Burma, Nlkita Khrushchev took-- a
swing at Sir Winston Churchill for what
be called the "notorious directive" the
latter gave Field Marshall Montgomery
near the end of WW II to stack captured
German arms for reissue to German
prisoners in case the Russianspersisted
in pushing their way across the face of
Europe.

In one of his more expansivemoments
last year Churchill himself disclosed this
order, saying he could see no advantage
In freeing Europe of one kind of totali-
tarianism "if we allowed so much of
Europe to fall into the grip of another
totalitarian regimefrom the East."

Jt was not generally understoodat the
time, since it would have beenof aid and
comfort to the common enemy, but the
alliance of the East and the West against
Nazi Germanywas an exceedinglydelicate
affair, dogged by suspicion on both sides.

Stalin feared the West, at the
moment, would embraceHitler

and combine against Russia. The West,
as the other hand, with much more reason,
feared Stalin and Hitler would
each otherand leave Hitler free to over

PRINCETON. N J In Its recent meet-
ing in Chicago, the Democratic National
Committee allocated 392 Votes of a total
of 1.372 to the South. To win a ma-

jority and thenomination in the next De
cratie convention, a candidate must have
at least C87 votes.

That the votes from the 13 statesof the
'South may constitute a formidable road
block for candidatesof the liberal wing of
the Democratic party .can be seen from

;the results of a secret mail poll of Dem-
ocratic county chairmen.
' Adlal Stevenson, self-style-d "moderate."
Jemergesas top choice of the 573 county
chairmen in the South who took part in the
poll.

But what is of equalpolitical significance
Is that the candidatesusually placed
In the conservativewing of the Demo-crati- e

amassfar more votes among
Southern leaders than those regarded as
"liberals."

The question put to the Democratic
county chairmen was this

"As of today, which ONE of these men
do you personally prefer as Democratic
candidate for Presidentin 1956'"

Here is the vote- -

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CHAIRMEN

OF THE SOUTH
Number of

Votes
. Adlal Stevenson 192
. Sen.Richard B. Russell 107

Sen.Lyndon B. Johnson 71
Sen.EstesKefauver 57

. Sen.Harry F. Byrd 53
Gov. Avcrell Ilarrtman ai
Speaker Sam Raburn 21
Gov. Frank Lausche 14
Sen. W. Stuart Symington 4
Sen. Paul W. Douglas 2
Gov G. Mennen Williams 1
Outside the South Stevenson wins handily

In all areas.
Contrary to the South, liberals win most
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Well, she'll help her student-docto- r hus-
bandequip his office when he starts prac-
tice, finance a vacation or two maybe,
and buy herself a new dress.

Among other winners who stopped short
of tho top was a Georgia woman who
knew all about baseball, and a Pennsyl-
vania lady who knew all about the Bible.

You never can tell aboutexperts.Mary
Johnston,a little old maid who was born
In Virginia five years after the War Be-

tween the States came to an end wrote
the bestbattle descriptionsof that conflict
everpenned by manor woman,so realistic
and vivid that hardened veterans wept.

And needwe mention that mostfamous
dressmakersand cooks are men? So It
wasn't too surprising that a tough Marine
knocked off the cookery prize, after all.
But lady baseballexperts and a lady doc-

tor who can reel off the answersto box-

ing questions that would send most sports
editors to the record book In hot hastel

power the West. That actually happened
when the Bolsheviks came to power In
1917.

This mutual distrust and suspicion Is
the basicexplanation of the "uncondition-
al surrender" policy. It alsoexplainssome
of the extraordinary arrangement the
West agreed to at Yalta.

Churchill and others have disclosed that
Stalin was furious when certain antl-Hltl-

plotters'approachedAllied representatives
in Switzerland suggesting a negotiated sur-
render.Although Stalin was notlfed assoon
as possible of this development, he was
still furious obviously a product of bis
suspicion of the West. Ills harsh criticism
of his Western "associates" was no way
for an ally to talk to another.

Churchill's directive to "Monty" wat
a wise one under the circumstances,but
his disclosure of same is inexplicable.

The very delicaterelationsbetweenEast
and West at that time may also be a
partial explanationof General Eisenhow-
er's decision not to rush into Berlin. It
might have touched off the powder-ke- g

of Allied-Russia- n relations.

The Gal lup Poll
Leaders In South Prefer 'Moderates'

party

Spring Herald

of the votes cast for other candidates,as
the following figures for the three major
areas outside the South reveal:

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CHAIRMEN

OF THE EAST
Number of

Votes
Adlal Stevenson 78
Gov. Averell Harriman 25
Sen. EstesKefauver 15
Sen. Richard B. Russell 5
Gov. Frank J. Lausche ,. 4
Sen. Harry F. Byrd 2
Gov. Robert B. Meyner ,. 2
Sen. W. Stuart Symington 2
Gov. G. Mennen Williams 2
SpeakerSam Rayburn 1

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CHAIRMEN

OF THE MID-WES- T

Number of
Votes

Adlal Stevenson . 265
Sen. Estes Kefauver 112
Gov. Averell Harrian 71
Sen. W. Stuart Symington 45
Gov. G Mennen Williams 29
Gov. Frank J. Lausche 18

'Sen. Paul H. Douglas 14
Sen. Harry F Byrd 5
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 4
Speaker Sam Rayburn 4

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CHAIRMEN

OF THE WEST
Number of

Votes
Adlal Stevenson 128
Gov. Averell Harriman 36
Sen. Estes Kefauver , 29
Sen Lyndon B. Johnson . 6
Sen. W. Stuart Symington 5
Sen. Paul II. Douglas 3
Gov. Frank Lausche 2 t

Sen Richard B. Russell 2
Gov. G. Mennen Williams 2
Gov. Robert B. Meyner 1

Sick Executives
CHICAGO (fl If you're an executive,

you may be sick andnot know it.
A study by the University of Michigan's

Medical School and Institute of Industrial
Health among 500 businessexecutives who
sbmltted to physical examinations, re
pealed 41 per cent showed symptoms of

h, says a report in Science Digest.
al disturbancesshowed up

la 43-pe-r centof the individuals and raidlo-vascul-ar

diseasein 24 per cent. Nose and
throat ailments were evident in 18 per
cent.

Four casesof previously unknown cancer
were found, with 27 casesof high blood
pressure,16 peptic ulcers, 12 gallstones, 8
organicheart conditions and3 diabetics.

Where'sThe Fire?
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. W) The Osceola

Fire Departmentcomplained to the state
attorneygeneralthat a new factory on the
outskirts of town is causing confusion.

It has a whistle which sounds exactly
like the one used to muster the volunteer
Are department. ,

ExchangedVows
HEYBURN. Idaho W When Wllda

Burch or Heyburn got married, she ex-
changedvowels aswen asvows. Her bride-

groom was Gordon Birch.

Wnini
-
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WASHINGTON W Even if
PresidentElsenhower'sdoctorstell
him he can run for a secondterm,
they may tell htm at the same
time be can't make the usualcam-
paign for the presidency.

There's a difference between
running for the White' House and
spending four years In it.

As president for another four
years Elsenhower would have to
expect occasional strain, if only
in making big decisions, but by
careful planning he might be able
to avoid both fatigue and unusual
exertion.

But if he put on the traditional
presidential campaign, he could
hardly avoid them.

The traditional campaign calls
for train trips or plane trips, talk-
ing to crowds at vv histle-sto- or
in auditoriums. There would be
exertion, if only in trying to make
himself heard, in climbing steps,
and in shaking numerous hands.

While going through all that, Ei-

senhowerwould have this addition-
al burden, one his opponent
wouldn't share he'd still be Prcsl-ide- nt

and have to carry on his
duties of that Job at the same
time.

If the doctors tell Elsenhower,
perhaps In February, that he can
seek it will be because
they have found his heart attack
which camefrom a diseasedartery
which closed did not damagethe
heart Itself to the point where he
couldn't undertake thedaily Job
of the presidency

And even though one artery was
diseased to the point of closing,
it doesn't necessarily follow his
other arteries arc in the samebad
shape or close to it He might
neverhave anotherattack. Doctors
still' don't know much about the
arteries In a case llkke this.

But the chief consultant among
Eisenhowers physicians Dr Paul
Dudley White of Boston, one of
the world's top heart specialists
was asked this question at a news
conference Oct. 22: Were Elsen--

Dollars And Nonsense
LONG BEACH, Calif tP Dean

Ives had a birthday and received
a packagefrom his son, Doug, a
university student.

Opening the box, Dean found a
set of inexpensive cuff links and
matching tie clasp. And this note:

"Dear Dad. This isn't much.
But it's all you can afford "

.Mr. Breger

ylrfIJJ5lCagg7I,JaabJay McM aughtSrndT&TSj,

JamesMarlow
Ike Couldn't Stand Campaign

hower's chancesfor a second at-
tack greater than for the first?

White said thequestion was hard
to answerbut added, "I think that
might be true."

It is routine when heart doctors
have seen a heart attack victim
through to the point of full re-
covery to tell him he can resume
a normal life if he slows down a

would

approach

and

Bet?

bit and does try to overdo it
In the early days of Elsenhow-

er's attack. Dr. White consulted
with Dr. EugeneLepeschkln,

of Vermont authority on
cardiograms,who later saidElsen-howev- er

could run again" if he,
wanted to provided he avoided'
"any emotional or physical strain
and watchedhis

Hal Boyle
A Rose Is A Pest Is A Pest . . .

NEW YORK W When I noml- - If you want it to bloom, you have
nated the dandelion as America's to feed it like a horse, and it is
national flower about a year ago, finicky about its food,
there was some ruckus. .It has maay diseases

The proposal seemed to step on and enemies as the human race,
a lot of green thumbs It was al-- If you are fortunate enough to
most as if I'd done something In- - start with a rosebushthat doesn't
decent, such as suggesting selling already have black spot, you can
kindergartenchildren Into slavery, bet it will rush right out and get

Gardenersall over the land wrote some kind of fungus.
ln J.x. dcJnouf me " i0! "If1? a? throughconstantdustingandas a pest Most spraying with the whole catalog
of them agreed that if America of funBcides, contact sprays andpicked a national flower it ought poke,, gprays you 8et y p,ant
t0w .I1?80 t0 Uve lon enough to produce aWell, seemed like a copy bud let Uu, ot raln tMcat idea if I d ever heard of one and the next day ,s a duarToo many countries already have of apnlds aU over y,,, bud
4 Vin mitt tint T naii- tin v (Ian onr..c nt. ui Bum uu u,..-- ouu- -uK ......., ., , , , i
flowers
vase.

know about "" movJect, since what I don't
fill mighty big w"p Prevenl

..u.ii uiuuK. uuba uuu
of ro85however, I'd like to pre--

sent to all the ch,fffe"' JP"eie beetles and
rose lovers in the form of letter """ "ke vul- -

wrltten by Win of Green-- aUnSpftott,deVOUr iU Rosea1 Pfah
vine, ia

Here Is
wrote- -

"
c " "a

what reader Haynes

"1 have been ln the nursery bus!
for and be

see foot of
anv do will be

with rose. near
it goes like

it wearing

$1.50
world . . ,

not

health."

may
a upeuj

Into a flower, a myriadToday,
a rebuttal thorny

a Potaed
Haynes

'But take the Brother.
there is You not only
don't have to plant them, you have

ness a number of cars genius not to have them
for the life of me, I can't why " you possess a square
anyone would have thing to soil They with you

a If ou get a rose-
bush at ou a wild-
cat If you

flower!

pronto
even if they have to make the
Journey by air.

"The dandelion has but one
rawhide gloves, thereby avoiding enemy man. It is thought they

not to say poisoning, it furnished the first green food that
will do its bcst to give you rose Adam ate after being banished
fever or shakeoff some of its lov- - from Eden. Man has been eating
ing insects on ou them ever since, but they have

"In spite of all the praisessung continued to multiply and cover
for It, it is evident that the rose the earth.
has no use for man It even re-- '.There is suicideno race in the
fuses to grow for him except on dandelion famUy. Hardy7 Man,
its own terms there Just ain't no hardier form

"You can't Just stick t in theKof me. Poison .em. Dig 'em outground and forget about it. It has and burn .crllt Do anylhmg you
to be planted Just so. Let it get nke u you don't like em. But next
2ctfcet and It curb up and dies. spring when the snow melu look

out your window and It's dollars
to doughnuts a 111 dande-
lion blossom will be right there
smllln' at you.

V&MJfe&i& K L SaSaaUallaaH

"That'll be for thehaircut $2.00 for my analy.
sis of events "

Wanna

Uni-
versity

meantime

JSr.l:z

dandelion.
a

a

bloodshed,

friendly

"Besides brightening your soul
with its sunnybloom, the dandelion
furnishes a virtual pharmacopoeia
all by itself. The old family doctor
book says it is a laxative, dia-
phoretic, diuretic, expectorantton-
ic, alterative and aperient, used
for liver complaint, constipation.
Jaundice,dyspepsia(hold it a mo-
ment while I go get me a dandelion,
please),dropsy and blood purifier.

"If you had told your audience
half of that, the dandelion would
have been named national flower
by acclamation!"

Well, now I have told you, The
defenserests.

FreeMed Training?
KSU ARBOR, Mich.

schools should chargeno fee at all
in the opinion ot Alexander G.
Ruthven,presidentemeritus of the '

University of Michigan.
Ruthvan, writing in the Journal

of the Michigan State Medical So-

ciety, said; "There are brains on
both sides of the tracks, and they
should be fully utiized in medi-
cine. Ability and ambition to
achievesuccessare nob related to
the economic status of the par-
ents "

You've read plenty about the iantastlo
Ideaa fostered'by science fiction writers
finally, coming true. There are lots of other
fantastic notions that hold great promise
for the not too distant future.

We think aU this publicity given the
geniusesof the science fiction field is
deservedbut tends to become misleading.
There are a few fantastic predictions that
flzxled. Here are four good examples:

1. p; although no sci-
entist has come right out and said flatly
that this method has no valuo, several
prominentsageshavemadetho statement,
"Not proved." The predicted idea and tho
commercial applicationthat followed were
based on a theory of tape recordings ot
lessonsbeing played back during a stu-
dent's slumber. A similar idea, however,
has yet to be tried. This entails making
recordings ot the electromagnetic brain
wavesot an expert on any particular sub-
ject, andimpressinghis knowledge through
electronic machinery upon the minds of
students.

2. Diane tics; a psychological
scienceworked out to the letter Z by a
noted science flctlonccr,and basedon an
apparent similarity betweenthe anatomy
of the brain and the structure of elec-
tronic computers.Severalleadingscientists
denounced dianetics as a poor copy of alre-

ady-existing methods, and we haven't

The

Before tt is too late; I want to make an
appeal to the better nature of any loved
ones who are planning to buck the Christ-
mas rush any day now and buy little
ol' me a present.

I want these loved ones to do me a
favor and not buy me any man-mad- e

synthetic mink coats for $125. You know
what this man-mad- e mink looks like'' Well,
sir, it looks like S12S, and wouldn't fool
mink or minx at 100 paces.

However, that Is not really what is up-
permost ln my mind. The number of per-
sons who squander $125 on me can be
countedon the finger of one hand. What
is really giving me a nervous twitch at
the moment is the fear that some of my
loved ones, knowing my pleasure ln cook-
ing, will rush out and buy me some of
these electrical contraptions that enable
the harried housewife to cook at the dining-

-room table.
At the moment the advertisments aro

full of suchelectrical booby traps as little
ovens that bake biscuits at the table; big,
ovens that roast half an ox at the table;
rotlsseries that broil chickens, bake po-

tatoes, cream onions, polish off crepe
suzettes and play ''America, the Beauti-
ful" at the table, frying pans that frizzle
chickens,steaks,chops and fingers at the
table; deep-fa-t fryers for dining-roo-

doughnuts, not to mention coffee pots,
toasters,waffle Irons, plate warmers,chaf-
ing dishes and hot trays, all destinedfor
the dining room.

What it all bolls down to and not M
the dining-roo- m table Is that I have
developed a sensationalnew theory that
the kitchen Is the place to cook and tho
dining room is the place to eat, and never
the twain shall meet.--I do not want the

For

BANGKOK The excitable press of
this engaging capital has lately been
black with headlinesforeshadowing a new
shift of power ln the small clique that
governs Thailand.

Twice since the end ofthe war bloody
and violent coups have taken place and
the air seemedchanged againwith the
tension that precedesa strugglo for power
in the Inner circle made up of the mili-
tary and the politicians who dominate.

But if shrewd lltUe Prime Minister Plbul
Songgram has his way and he has
shown a remarkable capacity for getting
out of tight corners.Including a miraculous
escapeaftdr he was seized by the Navy
clique and held on a gunboat which was
bombed by the air force there will be
no coup.

Those expert in forecasting the politi-
cal weather here believe that Pibul Song-gra-m

is consolidating his own political
powers and they ar? willing to bet that
when the process Is over his grip will be
tighter than before.He has beenbusily un-
dermininghis chief rival. Gen. PhaoSrijan-on- d,

headof the police force that is orga-

nized on military lines and in many re-

spectsrivals the Army.
A great deal of time will be required

if the narrow baseof governmentIs to be
broadened and a fair ot
the democratic process by Far Eastern
standardscreated.In that one word, time,
is summedup the dilemma ot the West.
Western aid can help
along the processot evolution.

China and Russia hold out the magic
ot a revolutionary transformation which
will overnight convert feudal Asian socie-
ties Into modern"democraticpeoplerepub-
lics." The falsity ot this magic has long
since beendemonstratedto the West, but
it still holds a glittering promise tor the
poverty-ridde- n massesof the East.

The urgency Is less great here than it
Is elsewhere in Asia. With roughly 00

people In a rich and fertile
populationpressureis nonexistentThe

population tlmebomb is not ticking for
ThailandasIt is in India andChina.

Nor is there a problem ot land reform.
A very large percentageot Thais havo
their own holdings and food Is plentiful.

Thailand was never occupied by tho
West and so no heritage of colonial hatred
troublespresent-da-y A scries
of clever kings' consplclously the hero
of the Americanmusical"The King andI,"
which incidentally affronts theroyal fain-
tly played off ono European power
gainst another andthereby escapedthe

heard much about It In the last couple ot
years.

3. Streamlined space ships: hero we're
treading oh slippery moon dust, since
wo don't havo any space ships yet. But
present thinking is against those fancy
cigar shapeswe were accustomed to ln the
1930's. no air ln space,hence no
need for strcamlifg. A spider web and
a lead pellet, laun6ftd ln spacewith equal
force, will travel at equal speeds.Space
ships of tomorrow probably will be light,
spidery contraptionswafting gently moon-war-d

on small rocket thrusts,
4. Flying saucers; always the

possibility, of course, that bug-eye- d mon-
sters (or little greenmen from Venus) aro
flitting gaily throughour skiesln disrespect
of all known physicallaws, but it isn't like-
ly. Most "saucer" phenomena havealready
beenresolvedto conventional figures such
as weather balloons. One scientist proved
most of the "unexplained" visitations to
be aerial mtplfeos, and recently the U. S.
govcrnmenvrcvcalcd a long-secr- et series
of tests with saucer-shape-d craft. We
haven't been Invaded by Martians yet.

All In all, the batting average of the
scientific ccrs has beenpretty good. If
anything, their predictions have not been
fantastic enough. But the above examples
prove you still can't believe everything
you read, even if it is fantastic.

BOB SMITH

Inez Robb
Let's Confine Cooking In Kitchen

coun-
try,

Japan,

There's

there's

components of a stove scattered allover
the house, from hell to breakfast.

And that Is exactly what has happened
under the shrewd aegis of electrical en-
gineerswho aro always bucking for more
of the consumerdollar. These boys havo
simply taken apart the big, economy-siz- e

kitchen stove and made it Into a mess of
small-sample-si- separateelements.

Insteadof one tidy, compactInstrument
with three to six burners and one to three
ovens, rooted ln a spot where you could
always find It, the stove is now ln bits
and pieces.

I crave and I have a kitchen where
I can cook undlstrubcdby the rest of the
world. Cooking Is a high art and needs
much lonely communion wl(h the soul,
as well as the stomach, to reach trium-
phantheights. No one would expectMichel-
angelo to sculpt in the midst of Grand Cen-

tral Station at the rush hour, or Shakes-
peare to turn out a sonnet ln Macy's win-
dow.

The dedicatedcook also lives on a lofty
plane and doesn'twant an audience under-
foot, dripping its fingers ln the mixing
bowls or sampling the sauces.Mark my
words, cooking in the dining room be-

fore a jabbering audienceof either family
or friends will set the culinary arts back
500 years'

Cooking Is strictly for the kitchen. It
separatesthe men from the boys or the
women from the girls who cook at the
dining-roo- table. All I want for Christ-
mas is a sampler, worked ln big bold
letters, to hang on the swinging door twlxt
kitchen and dlninc room. And I want It
to read: "KEEP OUT." This Means You.
Woman at Work."

Marquis Chi Ids
Thailand, Too, Feels Pressure Change

approximation

andooperatlon

relationships.

fate of Burma, India and China.
The sight of a white man does not caus

an instinctive reaction of resentment.The
smiles of the Thai people are not an
Ideological front but warm and human
response.

Despite all these extenuating circum-
stances the pressure for change, and
swift change. Is felt. To- - the north the
massivepower of Communist China Is like
a great dark cloud on the horizon, threat-
ening to sweep everythingbefore it.

Inside the country Is the problem ubiqui-
tous in Asia 3,000,000 Chinese residents
who carry on much of the trade and whose
allegiance wavers betweenthe Com-
munists and Chiang Kai-shek- 's National-
ists. If Chiang, and the Nationalists were
to be further compromised the whole
weight of this force In every Asian coun-
try would be likely to swing to the Reds.
Yet at the same time Clilang's stubborn-
ness, as ln the Issue of United Nations
membership, alienates Asians who hope
for peacefulevolution.

Horse racing and boxing ot their own
strong-ar- m variety aro sportson which the
pleasure-lovin-g Thais bet heavily. There is
no parlmutucl for the political sweep-
stakes.The odds would seem tobe some-
what In favor of peaceful evolution as
againstrevolution.

But that presupposes,It must be quick-
ly added,that there is no war. And equal-
ly Important, It must be quickly added,
that there Is no war. And equally Impor-
tant, it assumesthat the tempo ot evolu-
tion will be quickened.

Plbul Songgram talks about democrati-
zation and how he means to bring democ-
racy to Thailand. There aro even hints
that corruption and the rackets la opium
and prostitution are to he ended. The
cynical smile at these protestationsof vir-
tue and say they will wait and see.

But it cannotbe said too often that the
waiting time is running out.

No Brush-O-ff

CARMEL, Calif. manager
Ray Thomo put up a blank canvaswith
brushesand oil paints nearby and a note
asking Carmel residents to try their hand
at painting during breaks at the movie
house.

After a few weeks, with the canvasfull
of varied designs, Thonie decided to enter
the painting ln a contest Just for laughs

A fow weeks later, to his amazement, hs
was told the painting won third prize In
a contest and would bo hung in a .n
Francisco art gallery.

r
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By Borer frarmfew

Keep Self-Confiden- ce

Dear Miss Brandow:
Can you help me make Mends

with my steady's mother? Recent-
ly I found out shedoesn't like me,
although I don't know why. While
I was at the beautyparlor I heard
a friend of his mother'ssay that his
motherobjectedto his going steady
and wished ho would "play the
field."

Gloria

Teen-age-rs seemnaturally to put
all older people in a category
marked, "foe". There is a great
desire to be friends and an equally
great fear that you can'tmake the
grade. In anespecially fearful cate
gory areparentsof dntcs. You keen
ly realize that their attitudescan be
an assetor a hindranceand strong-
ly affect the attitudesof your date.
Hence: they terrify you, destroy
your self confidence, andcauseyou
strongly to suspect they consider
you inferior Tho umpteen w

jokes don't help either.

Neighborly Move Convicts
Men, Court1 FreesThem

INDIANAPOLIS W Describing
the case as "almost fantastic,"
the Indiana SupremeCourt yester-
day freed two men whose effort to
help a woman in distress had led
to sentences for auto
banditry.

Anile Roark. 28. disabled World
War II veteran, and Jay Holcomb,
19, both of Lawrcnccburg. Ind.,
were ordered freed .immediately
In Its decision the high court went
beyond its customary practice of
ordering a new trial.

The two had been at liberty on
$5,000 bond since Feb. 17. ten days
after they were committed to ar

terms In the Indiana R
by the Dearborn Cir-

cuit Court.
This chain of events, as related

In testimony before the Supreme
Court, led to their arrest:

While driving past the farm of
Charles and Zolla Wlcsham, the
two were stopped by Mrs. Wies-ha-

who asked them for $5 bus
money to visit her sick husband
at Indianapolis. They could, she
said, get the moneyback by taking
two sacksof wheat from the Wies-ha- m

barn and selling. them.
While getting the wheat, Roark,

Holcomb and a companion, Ed
Coronett, were wounded by shot-
gun blasts fired by Joseph Dall.

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO IIIDUKRS

The Commlssloatrs Court of Howard
County. Text wtU receive bids on
one 4ltwo loa Truck on December
IS. IMS. In tat Commissioners'Court-
room In trie Courthouse of. Howard.
Counlr. Text!
Specifications are at follows

CHASSIS 1 Standard Cab with
healer ft defroster

J. Dual Rear Wbeell
equipped Willi not

leu than S.liiM

E.NQ1NE.
10 DlT lire i

1. Not lets than 1M
Brake

i Oil bath air cleaner
3. Full pressure lubrl-caU-

fc oil inter
TRANSMISSION:

i. Not lest than 4.

speeds rtorward 6
one reverse

S. Two speed 1 1 a r
end

W1IXEX, BASE- -

Not mora than HI
Inches or less than

TRADE-IN- :

Horsepower

1W Inches

One tt Ford Truck
Serial No 95KTH

OM. Count! No.
34 Available for In-

spection at Count?
warehouse on
North San Antonio
St.

Lee Porter
County Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE

MUTIlt. TO MlllUr.lta
Sealed proposals addressedto the

Board of Trusters 11 ivard Coumr
Junior College, Big Spring Howard
County. Texas tor Uie construction
of Music Building. Industrial Arts
Bulldtng, .Additions and Aiu rations to
a Ojmnaslum Adliun to Library
Science llulidlng and Orernhouse lor
Howard County Junior CnUege mtlt be
recetred at the oince ol the lloaard
County Junior College, lllg Sprtrg
Howard County lesat until 3 00
o'clock PM on trie IStn day of De-
cember 1945 and then publicly opened
and read 11Ids must be plain.y mark-
ed WIUI titles ol prajrets proposed

The successful bidders wtU be re-
quired to enter Into a contract with
the Board of lrust.es Howard County
Junior College, Howard County Big
Spring, Tests, boweeer tne Board of
Trustee reserves tne right to reject
any and all bids.

Biparate proposals will be received
tor each of 'he following Oeneral
Construction. Plumbing nesting and
venUlaUon and Electrical Work.

A cashier's check, certtlled check
or acceptable bidders bond, payable
without recourseto 'be order of Board
of Trustees. Howard County Junior
College, nig Spring. Texas In an
amount not lets Uiaa tire percent

) of the lirgast losslbl total but.
Including consideration ol alternate,
nun accompanyeach bid as a guar,
antes that. If awarded lbs contract,
the bidder will promptly enter Into
contract and sxecuts bonds, as out-
lined In tne speculations and

to Bidden.
A performance bond la the amount

of ens hundred percent UOO) of the
contract pries will be required.

No bid may be withdrawn alter the
scheduled dosing time far receipt of
bids tor at least thirty Oars.

Attention Is called to the fact that
Bo less than the minimum ralei pre-
vailing In the locality In which the
work la performed for work ot a
similar character, and not lets than
the general prevailing rale of per
diem waget ot legal holiday' and
ever Urns work, shall bs paid to all
laborers, workmen and mechanics
employedla tbs constructionot publls
Vforki.

Tbs minimum wagei to bs pw
laborer! and mechanicson this proj-
ects as determined by lbs owner ars
luted la the IniirueiKwi to Bidders,

Plsns and Specifications mir b,
examined without charge In tbs office
of lbs Architect, toJ Telroleura Bulg-
ing. Big Spring, Texas, and may bs
procured upon a deposit of IJOW
for etch let of Oeneral Construction.
IttN tor etch let of Mechanical
Work, ss a guarantee ot tbs tale
return of tame The full amount of.

this deposit will bs returned to each
bona fide bidder Immediately upon
the teturn of ins plans and ipfctn-callo-

la good condition. No refund
on contract documents and plant re-

turned later than IH "Hys fwr
award of contract will bs obligatory.
Tho amount of deposit lets the cott
et prlrtlng wUI bs returned to sU
psrtlis other thsn primary bona fids
bidder. Tbs amount of deposit less lbs
cost ol printing will bs returned to
bidders for additional seta of floeu.
mints. Plsns will bs sent to bidden
by Hallway Kiprest. Collect.

Dr. P. W. Malcna
rretldent
noard of TrsiUee
Howard County Junior Collets
llewtrd County
lllg awing. Telia

I

Some parents do disapprove of
their son'ssteady.HoweverIf there
Is no more evidenceon which to
ground your fears than the con-

versationyou overheard,you have
no valid reasonfor believing your
steady's mother dislikes you.

Becausehe Is a high schooler
now forming many preferences,
her desire Is probably that he data
many types of girls, rather than
that he not dateyou.

She may like you like a daugh-
ter and prefer you over all the
other girls she hasmet, and still
feel that it is in her son's best
interest not to limit himself to one
girl yet. It would probably be to
your advantageto date other boys,
too, although you may choose to
date this boy most.

If you would like to consult
Miss Brandow on a problem,
brief her on the important facts
in a letter mailed to her In care
of The Herald. If you wish a
personal reply. Include a

stamped envelope.

2
32, a tenant, who told the court he
thought they were thieves.

Roark and Holcomb, critically
wounded, crawled to a neighbors.
Coronett. the court decision noted,
hasnot beenseensubsequentlyand
it is theorized' by police he may
have died in the hilly brush coun
try--

Mrs. Wlesham testified in the
first trial she had sent the men
Into the barn.

Judge Frederick LandJj, ho
wrote the unanimous oupreme
Court decision, said no testimony
had been brought out at the trial
to show the men had planned to
use their car In removing stolen
property, a requisite to an auto
burglary conviction. Even if they
had beenguilty of stealing,Landls'
decision said, their conviction
should have beenfor petit larceny, j

which might have brought them
no more than a fine.

PrincessJokes

BotheringHope
LONDON (JR Bob Hope says he

is anxious to find out whether
Princess Margaret is angry with
him for cracking wise about her
broken romance with Peter

If so. the American comedian
told reporters, he is ready to
apologize.

Hope said he is enlisting the help
of Sharman Douglas, daughter of
former U.S. Ambassador to Lon
don Lewis Douglas and an old
friend of the princess.

The Jokes which brought adverse
comment in England and Canada
were tossed off during an Ameri-
can television show.One crack said
"Townsend should haveknown bet
ter than to try to play the palace
I never could." Another: "The
next time I'm in London I expect
to see the princess' wet handker-
chief hanging out the window to
dry."

Hope arrived from the United
Statesyesterdayto make a movie.

RedsTo Broadcast
U. S. Yulo Programs

NEW YORK iJWThe Lutheran
Church, Missouri Synod, says that
Radio Prague and Radio Warsaw
have agreed to broadcast American-pr-

oduced Christmas programs
for the first time.

Medal Of Honor

Winner Gets

Jail Sentence
BALTIMORE UV--A Medal of

Honor winner of World War II
faced six months in Jan today,
convicted of shooting at a woman
in an argument about a former
girl friend.

Junior J. Spurrier, winner of the
Medal of Honor and the Distin-
guished Service Cross, the nation's
two highest awards for courage,
was charged with assault with a
deadly weapon.

He fired a pistol shot into the
floor near Mrs. JosephineNeece,
who was trying to prevent him
from seeingMrs. Mary Murphy, a
resident Of tho same bouse.

Spurrier told Magistrate Simon
Schonfield he pulled the gun when
Mrs. Neecewouldn't let him talk.
"I didn't think it was loaded." he
said. "I Just pulled the trigger. It
west Into the floor, not even near
her."

Mrs. Neece,however, said, "He
shot at me."

Mrs. Murphy, who told police
Spurrier had been drinking, said
shewas afraid he would kill some-
one, so she went with him. She
said she escapedwhen he agreed
to let her pawn her watch to get
him money.

A former staff sergeantwith the
39th Infantry Division, Spurrier
was awarded the Medal of Honor
for personally liberating the town
Of Achaln, France.He was credited
with killing 25 Germans and cap-

turing 16. For that, he earned the
nickname "One-Ma- n Army."

Mrs. Murphy said she and Spur-

rier met years ago in Bluefleld,
W. Va., their hometown, and they
recently had been keeping

Big Spring FenceCo.
-- FREE-

S2S Gift Certificate
Until Dec 25 with each fence

we sell ...
Chain Link, Redwood, Texas
Red Cedar, Stockade, Cement
Block or Your Specifications.

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS TO PAY
DIAL

PSttSse! ,"1'' " ' lr "in-- tf uJtfT

Buy On Easy Terms

Modal 21C10S.211 Pact'Con-

sole.Alumlnlzc-- tub .Natural
blonde oak finish, targeOAl Drew
powsr speaker.Fumrlvrt gRot,

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Dial

NOTICE

TO

CONTRACTORS

Plans and specifications for the proposed

new building of tha Big Spring Herald are
available to those contractors Interested In

. bidding on the (ob.

This applies to general construction, elec:
trlcal, plumbing, air conditioning and paint

Ing. v

Plans may be obtained by sendtngdeposit

of $25 to Donald R. Goss, Architect, 5.0
ChadtaurneBuilding, San Angelo, Texas,

All the obtaining plans will be ad-vis-
ed

the date and place for opening bids.

Bffl Spring (Texas) Herafd, Frl., Dec 9, 1955

JudgeIndicted For Alleged
Part In Baby-Sellin-g Plot

MOREHEAD, Ky. U1 Howan
County Judge William T. McClaln
has. been indicted on separate
charges of misfeasance in office
and aiding In an alleged baby,
telling plot.

Two misfeasance Indictmentsby
a grand Jury yesterday charged
McClaln with taking fines which
he collectedand refusing to turn
them over to the state and de
strovins records of bonds taken
by him by removing them from
the bond record books.

The Indictment returned
Wednesday linking McClaln with
an alleged baby-sellin- g scheme
chargedthe Judge with aiding and
abetting Mrs. Zelda Brown Me--
Pherson In the alleged procure-
ment of babies for sale to rich,
childless women In Texas.

The Judge said yesterday he
would have a statement to make
later, adding: "There's nothing to
this like they (the grand Jury)
claim. I ask the people to hold
their Judgmentuntil all the facts
are presented."

Mrs. McPherson, 32, former
draft board clerk in Morehead,
was charged with taking away
two children andacceptingmoney
for the procurement of a third.
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JudgeUpholds
Anti-Uni- on Law

DALLAS W Two ordinances
that expresslyforbid employes
from belonging to a union were up-

heldyesterdayby JudgeD. A.

The ruling was In a suit
by Dept.Capt.Joe R.

of the department,
ana iiremcn jc. u. uuuara, wiw
the department 14 years.

the court to decide on their
right to Join a union.

International Assn. of Fire
Fighters (AFL) was a party to the
suit which and

on behalf of themselves
and other

attorneys gave notice of

COLD?

St.Joseph
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Look for the sign, and buy a box
scat for the best "road show" of the year.
OK Used Cars are excellent performers be-

causethey're scientificallyinspected recon-
ditioned to merit the Chevrolet dealer
warranty. Best of all, volume trade-in-s on new
Chevrolets offer full-hou- se selection at extra
savingspassedon to you.

Sold an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

214 3rd

UP 10

fOK

J

$50 $100

comparedto any set
similar features!

Get the beauty
and importance of full-leng-

consoleIp this
top-valu- e 24" model,

clever matching base
on casters extra

New 50' picture tube

cabinet depth, space.
11 improved

features added for
finer-than-ev-er Western
reception. Many new

styles to choosefrom
21" Models

and Radios.

211 Weet
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RtSMfch On Tornado
DamacIs PInnd

STILLWATER, Okla, W The
OklahomaASM Research Founda
tion and the Weather Bureau yes-

terday announceda for
tornadodamageresearch.A
team will make on tho scene In
vestigations should a tornado do
damage In Oklahoma, Kansas,
Missouri and northern Arkansas.

RussiansTo Resume
ReturnOf Prisoners

BONN, Germany UV-T- he Rus
sians have promised to resume
sendinghome Germanwar prison
ers, the Foreign Office announced
today.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-in- s On New Eureka, GE; and Kirby

Bargainsin Latest Model UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedServicefor All Makes Rent Cleaners,50c Up.
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Chewing Deliciotas
Wrigley's Spearmint
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Daily...
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ACROSS
1. Passing
faablon

i. Auto tire
S. Journey

12. Warding off
14. Deaplae
15. Iterate
lCAtUo
18. Nocturnal

bird
19. Crooked

letters
20.
H.FArtaota,

barneae
26. About
27. Condescend
29. Information
30. Ot that thing
It. Valleys

fAt U

34. Pile
35. Appear
37. Respond
39. Italianrlror
40. Blunder
42. Mobile

house
44. Falsename
4.Scottish

explorer
47. ComeInto

Yletr
49.Mlstakee
53. Recline
53. Petted
65. Nuisance
66. Hurried
57. Finish
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X. Distant
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3. Sewing
material

I. Rower
lO.Uhoshoneaa

Indian
II. Steep
IS. Marry acakm
17.Hardwood
19.Youngbird
20.Balance
2L In pursuit
22.ProTartcatot
24. Day marcs
25. Taste
23, Close
31.Mexican

shawl
13. Disfigured
36. Disturb
IS. Crowns)

poeL
41. Inlet
43.Rent
45. Curved

structure
47.High

mountain
48.Crusted dish
49.1)ofore
60. Decimal

number
61.Append
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The stores and shops in Big Spring this Christmasare showing the

bjggest and most complete array of gift items in the history of the

city .. Whatever your, taste budget you vill "finddrwondeTfu!"

selection to choose from.

And too, you will find' in these stores ard shops pleasant dnd&

agreeablesalespeopleto assist you.
Jtmt. iuWu - .j;rf-,ji1- . w3Uw.

SHOP THE STORES ANd SHOPS IN YOUR

CHRISTMAS CITY .'.
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LashesTrend

To Security
NEW Y01UC UV-T- he man who

Will head the National Assn. of
ManufacturersIn 1956 declared to-

day that the United States "has
gone completely overboardon se-

curity."
"Everything has to be secured

jobs, wages,hours," said Cola G,
Parker, NAM president-designat-e,

In an address prepared for de-

livery at the association'! annual
convention.

Parker called on the 3,000 In-

dustrial leadersattendingthe con
vention to set an examplefor tjvj
country by Insisting that their com

munities rcruse to accept ic. v
government help wherever $.;:
ble.

"We have no right to criticize
the farmer or the laborer for his
relianceson governmentunless we
stop doing it ourselves," he said.

"Let usstop relying on the Great
White Father, who has nothing to
give us except what he took away
from us In the first place."

Parkerdeclaredthat "In the 41
years from 1913 to 1954 our taxes
were multiplied 45 times from
two billion dollars a year to more
than 90 billions. Even more im-

portantly, Uncle Sam's bite of this
total widened from 33 per cent In
1913 to 75 per cent last year."

Parker, retired boardchairman
of Kimberly-Clar- k Corp., Neenah,
Wis., will be formally electedpres-
ident of the NAM at a meeting of
the Board of Directors tonight. He
will succeed Henry G. Rlter III,
president of Thomas A. Edison,
Inc., West Orange, N. J.

Convict Who May
BennocentIn
Slaying Is Paroled

UTTXE ROCK. Ark. CR- -A 61
frear-ol-d Negro convict who may
fee Innocent of the murder for
Which he has'served 20 years Im
prisonmentwas paroledyesterday.

Last month. Gov. Orval Faubus
educed Weaver Baulknlgbt's life

sentenceto 60 years to make pos
sible his parole.

Baulknlght was arrestedIn Call.
fomla In 1935, returned to Arkan-
sas, tried, convicted and sentenced
to life in prison for the 1918 fatal
shooting of Sank Wosden.

The parole board hasaffidavits
from 10 of Baulknight's friends
who swear he was in Atlanta In
1918 and never came to Arkansas
that year.
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A man neverhastoo many tlesV. .
t

and all too often he falls to replenish
$

his tie collection with the fresh i

new colors and designsthat are

the modeof the season. . . what

bettertime to help hlmalong

Jn this little matterthan at

Christmas?There are hundreds

to choosefrom ... for every

taste . . . neat patterns, bold

patterns . . , stripes ... In

cotton and silk fabrics, all silks,

rayonsand silk ribbon knits

. . . all in the newestcolors

to blend with the new charred-tone- s

in men'sclothing . . .

choosehis Christmasties today.

$1.50 to $15.00
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Huas the wrist. 21 Jew-
els, 4 of then aH reserva
ewels. AM aaMfttee

S1
$4960

Store Hours

Saturdays,9 to 6:30
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Hidden auto-
matic, 17 jewels,

Baylor.

SI.00

Dohrttfy styled with 4
flMMOttftl 1 MWlSa

$M Wrtlf
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crown
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waterproof

3975
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two-ton-e
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Sport Shirts boyr . . sleeve

Sport shirts McGregorand Kaynee In cotton' k

t

flannel, cotton ginghams, prints . . .

stripe,,print and designs... in

boy's sizes2 to $2.00 to $4.95

Nylon Antl-Free- Jacket

him McGregor. . . warm

asa volcano, light asa

snowflake . . . stops

winter cold ... In handsome

colors of honey

or charcoal . . . men'ssizes

to 46, $22.95

Brilliant tier-design-

wsteh 30 diamonds.
gold case, 17 jewels.

$2.00 Wtkly

UiMMvel yellow
and white with
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for the long

by

cotton solids,

plaid

14,

for by
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case two

'19

$9900
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Gold.filled 25.tewel mi.
ry tomatic. adiusted to 6

positions: waterproof.
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